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GROCERIES. 1,REfs Ma™ S E P T E M B E R  T E R MM I S S  C I U C E
A Big Gut in Prices,
j t.. Inlnr " lit*- l»i•!51•« •.r L’O'-kbiM'b that •! •
; t* r-T* part'd to do I>r*-»» Making nt th'*lr Ilom**!V»r at
i COCK rtt.
K N O V V L T O N  Of th e  K nox C o u n ty  S u p re m o  J u d ic ia l  
C o u rt.
sbarcil by all who were present Hilton B. W right, assault with intent to kill
Mr. T urner was then admitted on no tion  of Lind ley M. Staples at W ashington, June 2, 
C. K. Little ie •!, and ricciv <1 tin <■ mgratula- 1 St)J.
D RESS MAKING!
W E  A R D  S E L L I N G
r , Misses Fie Perry and Minnie Kirk
lO l . • • . .  .................V* * " ' '  ’ . _v - ii..*
Judge—Hon. Thom is H. Haskell. I 
Associate Justice.
Clerk— Htlph It. Rimer, Rockland.
tions of ti e >*Rr and oth> r in . -vis pr 
r HI HAY, SKIT. 19.
The lirst ra-c for trial Friday m orning 
that of .iiilui A. Smith v*. Klieti k hut, •»e* re
A  Flour
Worth *<I.CO.
2 Brooms.........................
7 bars Soap........................
4 llis. Starch, best...........
2 lb. Tobacco, smoke or
chew..............................
3 bottles Ammonia..........
3 cans Corn....................  25
4 lbs. best Sicily Canary
Seed...............................  2i
1 lb. best Spice................  2-
2 Pails................................  2;
1 gal. Oil Can.................  2;
Molasses, per <^ al............  3(
C . E . T U T T L E
306 Spear Block.
G R A T O ”
lay d<-tvn :i nick -1 with ym r Ciirtir D* uh-r and tret 
tl B!> I 'Mi»K I. tor that pin.- \**u * v*r Bad
you will Bke it and *-<*m*- again It your dealer
dues mu l**-"p them try one that ijr.*-**; I,..-re is tin* 
li**t; nwmt all the ih-ni.-r* have them imw, und t fe­
re** t are c.i" • a. Your dealer will keep tin-m it 
V".i full f..r tin in, If n..i “ Be will Be left." 3 .mi had 
n* iter j.-! . ’I. B.i.j 1 ict now. Speak right out loud, 
wo* ii )»>u buy a Cigar,l«»r the KL (IUa TO.
R o c k l a n d .
C. A . H tisk o H
IV. .1. C o :ik Icy  
.1 l;. SUuvart 
31. H. Nucli 
I-:. If. In g ra h a m
('. K 'I little  
I I NiillinOIM
C. II. P end le ton  
<i. A. '  njt*,'
.1. II M int A *«>
V. . n. D en tin g  Wit 
K • D a n  k in  X  I 
.1 II \V iUi;in  
1' P. I tot tin*.
.1 p u tt in .v c:<
A .1 H o .i o n  
>V. I t .  H it ire il ire  
Htoidtnn v\  <)'liri 
Mr*. PerltliiH
t il t e a  C o .
inform the ladle. 
Dr*— Making ttoeni* at 
will lie llle.l-ed to wall Oil 
September lain.
that they have opened 
:.l >1 V l f t  LF. H I . and
eu'tom er* .liter Month7 '
Hilton U. W right, assault with intent to kill 
Charles It. Flanders at the same time and 
place.
Joseph Getcbcll, brp.ikinc and entering tin: 
Cmmty At orney— J . II . H. He vctr, Them - Shea, nnd Caro! ne Cowan. I he notion we? ,lvv'-dlinir iron**? an t stable of A. it. Ronton in 
nsinn. |«M In I r e T h  clercndunM pleaded time e l  Camden, June l, 1800, and
Sheriff—W. S Irish, Roi:kl«nd. jnlm ly Mic .n-ti. r il Is ,i f .  The cn«o was siren  l‘>r ,'.v <>f-.riMIe, bridle riuI horse.
Deputy Sheriff. J. W. (irnv, V iiu ih  ,ren ; to 111,- tM jitrr, fhn see >n<i jury h-eins excused ' '  • io o u n , i,r,„U ins ur,l , nu-rltiir the
K .O .C u r  r, C am den; M. Stahl, W .m en ; till h((, rnouih The ,-i.e. ns opened by Mr. l'" 'k"P at Vlnalbaven nnd Ian < ny ol ten sal- 
K. II- Blirkelt, tTjllon; John S. Sm-ilh-y, St. Morihind, one of Ihe counsel for Ihe plaintiff, **F wUI-k,-v.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N
P e rso n a l P a ra g ra p h s  ot M ore or L e ss  
In te r e s t  to O u r R e a d e rs .
Miss L Ktta I’hiihrook is in Boston.
Clara Meservey is home from Boston, 
f»• " Dailey of New York is in the city.
Mis* L /./.ie Keen i« visiting in ■‘'kotvbegan.
S M I T H ’S  
M U S IC  S T O R E ,
ROCKLAND, MAINE,
>c Read the Following Testimonials:
N a t io n a l  I.in i o r  Ht k a m - i i i i -m, >
No. On Bkhapav \  v,
N i w Y oitu, Fi b. 2, ISS.'J. )
If a r d .ma n , P eck n: « «• ,Mi
Ocntli-t
Hnv itivititf «n-at -atlafi.«!i 
»> tlmt I liiiVi* »■* v» r se**n 
laud the ••un.tantly • hanuii 
.... .. I cannot, n  '-rumm*! «1 1 li
V’ery truly yout«.
lManos wi 
t'/inpi-t -tun- of t 
too highly.
ANTONIO H. I.* i
(i t  ion I.i m , o r  Hrr. \ )
1,|\ miMOI. \ |.\ ' I I I  I.NSTO" n,
No 2’.* KltoxtiWAV,
Nr.w Youk , dan. •-’<>, 18S3. J 
M r - 'n * .  II a it lo t \ s .  | ’h :k .v ('«• ,
D* tr Hire: —Tin- Hardman I'l.um** on onr line r 
tflvitig tin- nto«i uic|im!i'icd sati*«!ii. tion tu Imtli o:
G eorge; C. Ii Flnnder*. W.t-*hiiurton.
Messenacr—Ftttl <«. Iri*h, Rocklitui.
Stenoirraplicr—J A H ayden, Pof'tl uni.
Chaplain— U»*v. \V. (>. II »Iu h »i . lto i-kiaid.
Giund Juror W, S. Oiiejjrcst of 'I'hoiu i*-to 
was excused lor the term. T»rivc-i>«: .lun-r 
Amos 1) Ctrl o f ntom a-ton , Fie*! I. ('.try.- 
of Vinulhavi-n ami Wfncheil M. Cook • 
Thomastoti \st:re al-«* excused Geofae ^
Aeliorn of Camden, drawn ami summoned » 
u Traverse Jin or, did not appear.
Tt 1.MLHY. a r .p r .  ffi.
V hen ihi- hour ot t»-n an iv t il the henring o 
the Railroad injuiieHoti ease wan suspended, > 
tlmt the hup-ember tetin of the Supiem c show .1 
Jiidiuiiil Court might be ushered in with propei evidt m 
ccretiionies and solemnities.
'I he Judge Tbomn* Haskell being on the 
betieh, the Ktv. \V. <). II •» I titan invoked the 
devtne blesdtig. The juries were then imp m- 
nollod. and shortly afterwards excused till 
T hut -day morning.
The Grand Ju ry  was then called nnd took
Thom as Bouev, breaking and entering thewas briefly ns folio#*: The plaint iff and th»* __r .. ...
(Ii-’i-r.ilrtiiis were each the mvn.-r of one fifth d;vc,,,n*! hoi,-c ° r Hopkins nt .South , (s|
part of a tartn -itnn tcd  in the town o f  South I lioma-don, June I : ,  Is ‘d, and larceny of 
Thtimtisto’i. l he farm or lipere-t rtf t!io scv. ,:,°tldng.
John Giddltiga, 1 rceny o f ^770 in bills and * “
i am ount of silver from C. W. Kent nt St. Libb;-us
Miss .
Detroit.
C.tpr. George Jameson a rriv a l homo by rail
ms hurl nni 
ntilV - Btitncd that the
divided. The 
ul nits out nnd
o r I i -■ iv nnd sold n o o n  forty cords of org*’, ^  11 .>
ki n wood rcte.ving therefor ** t Pf*r roril, ,I- w * larri ny o f  one horse, harness, W arren Healey is nt home form On
lit.-v were s t r i p ! n a n d  - isting the best nnd v;bip bout J . hdw in Frohock nt week s visit.
wood anti timber upon th -• rdu ,* and doing 
thi* utter limy had been forbidden so to do bv 
tin* pNintiir, nnd that no parr o f the proceed* 
hnd ever tn en p lid to tii ‘ pMnttfl'. The evi- 
d- ncp introdmcil by ; pl iiutilf tended to 
*c facts, with the exception that no 
wus put in u n«ling to *how that 1*11 Ion 
Shea ami George Shea were guilty of the tres* 
pa**
Tlit* dffendnnt, C iroliu • C m 'an.ndm ittcd the 
cutting of the wood, the sale and receipt of 
payment tor the same, ba t claimed that the 
plumtul t-.mltl rev »v;-r merely lor the value of 
stum page which was claimed on the part of
five*. Mild i iMuMiliIn* you their *euts in the panel. It I ring the fust th* plitintffT was tmt 71 cents p. r cord. The
Tin* lla r i ln t  in  I*ii»n 
otfit-r n in k r r S  M ipei io r  Iim li 
sab- l*v i In* muIihci ilio r
"(il.TON LINK.”
I’at a c e  O rgan s au«l
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
360 Main Street, Rockland.
I1,ait amt 1 u-rm of this Grand Jury the court, iu a lengthy 
and well considered charge, detailed to them 
their duties and their obligations for the ensu­
ing year, reminding them that they should pre­
sent no man out ot malice, hatred or revenge, 
and leave no man unpresented out ot fear, 
favor or hope of reward.
The remainder of the forenoon *.vus taken in 
tiie calling ot the docket. A m ajor part of the j 
eases weie "continued." The triu! docket for! 
tilts term bus upon it tmt ten cases, a rem arka­
bly small number, as there are usually more 
civil trials than that in a term. The eises that 
have been reached ko fur have been 4 settled.”
plaintiff rlahiied that the value of the slump.ige 
would not compensate the plaint ill' for the loss 
of valuable timber. The plaintiff based his 
suit upon the statute giving treble damages lor 
a trespass o f this character.
Vmdi'-t of not guilty was rendered to Ellen 
Shea and George Shea; nnd guilty as to Caro­
line Cowan in the sum ot g s l .
Morthmd N Johnson for plaintiff.
Robinson A Libby and l'ogler lor defendant.
In thu afti-ruo-n the court was engag' d iu 
the trial of ih« case of Cupt. K. S 
this city vs. \V. N Snow of the 
linn of Snow .Si Co. of Boston.
k land, Julv II , 1890 
Daniel Dnnforth, Rockland, single sale. 
W illiam W halen, Rockland, nuisance.
Fred G rant, Rockland, nuisance.
Edward Sullivan, Rockland, nuisance.
E gar O. Uliner, Rockland, nuisance- 
H ilton, who on tb-. 'J I of June shot at I>: p- 
nty Shcritf K hr riders and Attorney L. M. S ta­
ples with a 11 calibre revolver and is Indicted 
for ussault with intent to kill, is now in the in­
sane asylum  for observation as to hi* sanity, 
and his case wifi be continued until thr lhccin- 
ber term.
Wednesday forenoon, at the home of Mr* 
and Mrs G A. Ames Claremont St., a company
of some .10 or 60 micros Hsfemhled to wnnee* 
tin* rn .rriiige ceremony of Mrs. Ams* bro ther 
( i »rge Albert Holmes anil May Alida flnldcn, 
Rev. \v . m . Klmmell. of the Church of Iman- 
tiel, • tllchuing. The handsome parlors wero 
made even more attractive bv the addition ot 
elaborate floral decor:. I Ions. In each corner of 
B. T h n y v  returned last night from Bin- t|M. jMV. window stood graceMil spruces, the 
, spaiv fretween filled in with golden rod, the 
Annie Temple i* visiting in Belfast and whole forming an arbor from the top o? which 
hung a marriage bell o f eupntorinm and wiiito 
aster*. At the right rested a pyramid of white 
ll ruvrs, at the left a flasket r»* beautiful Aura- 
turn lilies. Near the southern window was a  
ll >ro! mound and an abundance of ca t fbw - 
ers wore placed throughout the rooms. Tho 
bride wore a Grecian costume of heliotrope 
with draping* of figured silk whose colors 
for a blended perfectly with the delicate shade of tho 
gown. The large number o f rich and beautiful 
presents attested to the good will felt by m any 
frl uds toward the recipients. An elegant wed­
ding breakfast was served, niter which the bri­
dal c itiplo started on the train for Boston, 
where they will fie at home at 71 Worcester S t. 
Mr Holmes is engaged in the boot and shoo 
bnsin< *s in that ci v holding a rcspon'-ible posi- 
t was turn, fait is a young man well able and worthy 
to fill it, and his bride is a young lady of plea‘-
Ldwln Graves of Hope 1ms been in town the 
W ardwell is clerking for E . B.
Ingniham .
M bs A ''lie  McDonald left Saturday f>»r u 
vidt m Boston.
Henry Vaughan of Warren was in town on 
business Monday.
Berj. i hilhrook nnd daughter Olllo are v isit­
ing at East Uornith.
f’ounty Attorney elect Brown of Be I f 
in this city last week.
Mrs. A. Leach of W airen sp .n t the Sabbath ' Ing address and attractiveness. May th»y
MONDAY, •r. 'll.
with Mis A rthur Shea.
Mis* Jennie Andrews went to Boston on the 
afternoon train Monday.
M is. Robert Moodv ot Lincolnvil'e has been
prosper and be happy.
S T O L E  T H E  C IG A R E T T E S .
Court convened thi* m orning at ten o’clock, i visiting relatives in town.
The first case lor trl »l on the docket was that Mr*. A. H. Jones and Mrs. W. F. Norcrofs 
of .Samuel liryunt, adm r., vs. hum  (i But'cr arc m Boston for the week, 
o: .South J fioumston. The nature of the action Mi>> Ili-len K el loch is visiting her sisiter 
was trover. The plea of the defendant was the >jrs. j (>, . Thuiston, l.'nion. 
general issue. Trover i* an action brought 
when a  party  wishes to recover the value of 
m operty converted by uno her to his own use.
The plea of general Issue denies the fact of the 
conversion, denies in fact any liability on the 
part of defendant. Tho circumstances o f the
Mrs A E. Paine hn« been visiting Mrs. F. 
H. L sc uno at Bar Harbor.
W. Scott Cleveland has removed from Lynn, 
Mas-., to Freeport, Maine.
M i-  Minnie O'Neil left Saturday for u visit
A party from this city who visited the Simp- 
»on House one day last week report the pre*- 
nce of burglar*. The entry was made by 
1 n t nlng a front window, nnd their exit by tho 
rear door which they forgot to close. N othing 
w * found m issing excepting a few cigarettes 
i which the burglars probably smoked in honor 
of '.he *. ceasiuti.
D ID  Y O U  K N O W  I T ?
Farwcll uf ta,<: ,;re ns claimed by the plaintitf in brief as to friends in Ma­
w-11 known 
'rile action
Edna Wardwell is in 1: Ifa-f visiting
j • I cm t * p 11 Veu/.lo 
I O. I* ilix  
‘ A I.. Hi* luirtlsori 
I-'at-mii«l.'*p<‘Hr A Co
I f: M inii I V n y  
i II. O. f iu r d y  A Co
! (» ■ F. (ilMII »
I T h eo . ItooM-ii 
A . -i. F u lle r  A Co 
III  (J. TILIm-U h 
i-M-d ItL iiij;
:<*. A. JL - t*nv .V «’o .
I < ■. m '. T iW m ii.
H . L. & W. C. BRYANT,
S 3R O C K T O N , <VIAS3.
IV
Iti-IVr H*»ni« N utloniil H ank, ItrocklAii, 
T Iioiim *too N jilional IDilik, TIioiiimm
l*«rr 
!: c .
itr.
I D i
ILtll A Co.
. I . N o n  i d* . A < . 
T ilL o n V  l \  h a r t i;,- 
t a u ra n t 
I If It I Hot 
I I A .  < o llao io re  
F ic il M um  r
At two o’clock the heating of the llnliroitd was assumpsit to recover a  bilancc o f $821.-19 
injunction cuso was resumed. Mr. Heath oc- due Capt, Karwcdl for services rendered or 
eii;m.o all of the time ot the court till I Ho claimed to have In-- n rendered W. N. Snow.
The l*o- - of ihe case are briefly th is In 
the sum mer of 1NSS the Bay State F ru it Com­
pany, a coiporation organized under the laws 
of the Statu Maine, was In wont o f a suita­
ble m:tu io act us 'superin tenden t and general 
btiMU* ** iimuager »•! their hnnann plantation 
locate 1 a t .SatnoLa Bay, Sutnonu, San Douongo 
Capt. Snow, having been highly recommended 
to them a a a  suitable man, negotiations between 
Mr. S low , the picsidetit of the corporation, 
and Capt. Fanvcll were begun and letters und 
teicgiam* pu*st«l between them, and one or
o’clock when he concluded his argum ent. Al 
through the hearing many of our leading bus 
ioes» men were present and maul rented a greal 
deal of interest in the discussion. As th.- af­
ternoon wore away the Court 1'rcquontlv inter 
rupted the speaker wi;h a question o r a  -ug 
gestion. anil triquetilly gave his views* or im 
prev ious as to the stonndnes* or iiusoumtn -• 
of Mime of the propositions as laid down bj
Mr- Ilcaili.
SUMS' OF $!00:0S iiPWARDS^
i! : ■-■! -u l-M - -  • I mfr uni if ,il'' D.inslcr to do anvihm  2*to milioiD- t a n  personal in tc ru -w s  w ire hod b. ta .* i,
Ui'm I * V!* I at.- "do* V»tir iM-id-oVr agibi5i'iJ^‘ Ju>,t right* or teal luier- >ts of W al- Capr. Pa rare II and W. N. Snow und other
follows: Mrs. H arriet N Pierce, wife of Geo.
W. P icirc and sister ot the defendant nnd ot h-, r i" i> :n  Miss l.ilv Marshall. 
W. F. Butler, formerly of South Thomaston, 
now in the State of W ashington, had left her 
by her husband, at Ins decease, property to the 
amount o f live or six thousand dollars. Mrs.
Harriet N. Pierce had one child, a daughter, 
by u former husband, M r. McLain. Th
Albert Smith, the veteran m usic•olgglorja- 
fnq- ently called upon by penp’e who formerly 
rcsi fed in this city and vicinity to give them  
his advice as to what kind of piano to buy 
ir.d alter he ‘•ells them a piano doing the w hole 
Fannie Bi-m.cr ai.d Clara McIntosh business through the mail*. He ha* sold them
are clinking with C- F. K ittndge.
J »u'.(d M;:bnm ot Belfast h is entered the o n - ! 
tered the employ of Frank Ulmer.
Frank Pack ir 1 and wife have returned from !
daughter above spoken of rnuriied a Mr. Ro«e 11 11 • »* ,u 'Did Massacbmcit*.
then icsidiug in Thomnston, and f o r a  sicoud Mr*. Cap'. George Hallowed made a bust* 
husb nd i Mr. Ellis, bometfme in lv 2 .  Mrs. ness trip to Rockland by train Monday.
Harriet N. Pierce conveyed all o f her property Prof. A. T . CrceWott ha* retained from his 
tu U . I- . Butler, and shortly utter, in ^••ptein- vacation, and is again ready f«»r business.
I,T. 1SS.1, „ I,ill in lim it,. wa» rtk-,1 in ibD ; H ftm . [.•,rWcll, ot Xe« Orleans tun rotarned 
court claiming that said conveyance was fraud­
ulent and praving that it be .set aside. Upon 
tltis tiill the court tuver acted, the parties com­
ing to a satisfactory settlement of tin; matter 
bv the -aid W. F. Butler giving a bond, con-
home having had a very pleasant visit north.
Mis* Van Wagner of Nynck on the Hu ison 
ha- ij.-cu the gu-*• of Mr*. Ch i*. M. Kalloc’i.
to  Maine people in Baltimore, Virginia city , 
II udeen, Mass., Mansflcld, Mass., B rooklyn, 
N. V. and o ther places besides one in far ofl* 
California. Tltis seem* strange, but those who 
know Mr. Smith, (and who do not) will 
agree with us in saying that it i« due to tho 
so lid , substantial, business integrity that bo 
has always stood up to everywhere and at a ll 
times.
T H O S E  • B O T T L E S .
mild ho pt<
*w Cm. | |) Actio I'll
THO M  ASTON.
**»K iM 'tt |K . L. D illin g h a m  &
-pm I with 111, ho i , ; tliiiP- ‘ iT »• if-- h ul -J-.fli X -1 «• l >«• 1 
CM TV - ige Ol i ! i V ] * " 'X e d i n '^ t o  g u a rd  tho
i i  W . ISOWI'I * j 41 \V. (Jill 1(0
Hurt on A V. iliia . ji*
(A .M I)K N .
B»V Vl»*iv llo iiM ' | .s iin o iito n  & (Jiff
J .  II. O ould | Kolliiiri A* u g i i  r ,
K O C K P O liT .
F . I* L ib b y  I W . A . L ucii
K o rk p o rt let- < »». > IV. II. I.. Sin plied
1*. It. Coopt'!-
V 1 N A l . l t  A VKN.
DavidHoii A KirirtafK*' <’• K. S m ith
Ho'iwi-11 •• aiillo  Co. I-'. M. lie  wti
I .  Hot* .* I 11.by ! II. V Carvi-r
K. i. U lll»« I H
(J. 15. .Join:* | L.vtord ,V* G lu ii
SO U T H  T H O M  A S T O N .
W o o d a r d  A S |in h lin g  .1. M . H artl«-tt 
liroH 'it and  W .oIh. I ! . S. M viiutliin  d 
Sl'IU JC K  IIK A O . 
llm lw idl Granitt* C om pany.
O W L ’S II F A D .
L . A . Art y
C L A R K 'S  IS L A N D .
31. A . St. J o h n .
WA.AH IN G T O N .
C. I. Y ork  | I. \V. Jo lliiH toii \  Co.
ST. G E O R G E .
R obiiitnm  Itros
C R E S C E N T  R E A C H .
F . 31. S m ith
W A R R E N .
G F . IIa llo w  rl I. I G E. N tn vb u rt.
E Davit*. A M W eth o rb co
J . W . E u h tu m u  & Co. i W. D  \  Inal
1>A 31A R l SCOTT A.
G. E. G ay  | f |  31. Cuntnor
U N IO N .
(ilt*ahOii A R artlt-O  | J . C. R n rto ii
W A L D O H O R O .
O 31 P i'in e  IG  H K o lin
1> l i .  FulidtV r .31. F  Itu u u or
A S. Ita lt-r
E A S T  .J E F F E R S O N .
Jtit liard oou  A H itm a n  | L a k o  U uum ; 
li < l  a n u iiu
W E sT  CA 31 D E N .
l i . I I.anipNoii E l l i o t t  O rb cto n
N O R L K R O R O .
J  A P erk in *  A C o. |
M l W A I DOlHM lO
t-pii R u r iib e lm v r  .lo l in  Guruht-Jmtu 
A I.N A .
'la* li w«-*t d 'ath  rii"  of any Ma.-i»:iciiii«**t
C n in p 'y
It. \3 . t m inct*  n '. i  di-rf.n--If , hi :li- N• w Kr.u md ■
.1 A . C ro lg h to n  A C o • ^b*n's r»iu - C utr«- "I t l - W"i I ».
H u n d re d s  H a v e  M ud ■ 
tu n  H e a l F s f a l e !
M»!H4y in  B ro ck  
M Ii v Not You.*
right** am i in te r - - '- ,  am i v:i 1,4 *u- ! u :  •
W.i. it.nnro. an 1 th a t an y  i v  t- in ^ i^ if i . l '. - i i in i’y
as might i>'.* ordered by the judge or 
on t»y coaiHfil. At ttii^ point th : he 
suspended, and the judge and counsel retired 
fur consultation.
In a short time they returned to tho n u r t  
room, where the judge announced hi* d- cision 
us follows:
member* and olllcetH of the corporation in 
Bo-ion. The corrcsp milencc and ihefe inter­
view.** resulted in a contract between Capr. F.ir- 
wr-ll amt another party . But jii*t who that
.u r-v  was i» the m a tu r  in dispute, and the W ,  wh-t. -.V. l-\ Duller was a
cause of this action.
apt. Farwcll claims that he made a conHac* 
wiihNY- N- ^now in w ining in < ou>idci.»iu n 
ml other c.iusideration- to he paid 
nv \V. N. .SnTSL h«* agreed to proceed to
»• ru i manager for the peii(Hlo»-*(,,iU -venr ,rflin
to his brother, Klon G. Butler, and had the 
i*)iid befo;e mentioned discharged. Sometime 
iu December, 1889, H arriet N. Fierce died. 
Shortly after her death her daughter, Mr-. 
K ID, made inquiries and found thin f u r ,
i t . . . . . . .  , , , . . . . . . .  '*s.i r i l uoihcr had, a short time before her death,l hi moti-in tor tniuncti-'ii ag.i :. *» th • :f. Jun- *jc. Insn. win"h he did in ac« 11,1 A,t!;
, / , „ • wade a conveyance M all of her property in 'of B uh  is denied. 1 tie motion f ir  m r i 'n ‘ion | *aid t-/ntr-iet. 1 hut he knew no cor^ r:lUf,n»
against the Knox iv Lincoln It lilroud Companv tint that his contract was made with
Dynamite might hurt you 
but John Bird A Co.’s unadul­
terated Three Crow Spices and
S ho rtly  alter*
. . , . . .a u p  n...t...M " "  „ 'w v , , r \ , i  wards Sam uel Bryant was appointed admiui*-
'  '■ ........ fUrnUUlug iHitiU ot tbftPenott. Snow as un InUivIducUml to him  bo ...... |1 J ; ,r , ,  , h() p ,; , , . , , .  .. ..... .. " ,  u „. tns trout bar Uoiuu to t t i a to t  N. 1
cot Sli re Lme Raiiroul, in Hi- penal sum ot for the balance of his pay. And as tending tiNs*.
We felt disappointed in »ot rcceivrng^k* 
formation we asked for but don’t despair o f 
finding nut yet Thanks “ aw fully” lor your
Snow ha^ch ised  her sum mer ! invitiitirm to join tha t select 3000: wo have 
ditmued to tli faitli’ui pt-rlurmuiin- ot Uu ho n<- on MitM e stre«.*t and return* to Brooklyn profited by your advice, not to bother our neigh- 
trust and within eight years t »-cttlc an account to my. bar* and Inst weeks C.-G. is our very own as
of fits trusteeship which, it i> claimed on the i Mrs. Singleton, who has been at her father’s 
part of the f>l Intilf, that he did nor ti t. In for two weeks \u-nt home to Marlboro, Muss.,
, Wednesday morning.
i leave the state, he conveyed the property i n on , Joseph Williamson of Bath, one of; 
inch lie held in trust for Harriet N. Fierce m 'line's most noted historians attended court j
here one day last week.
M is. M. C. Vea/de. who has been visiting:
Mrs. S. M. Veazie in this city returned to her | 
home iu B -stun Monday.
George Crocker has gone to work for Day tSc 
Mor.se, llllson  whurl, where he proposes to
• .. „ ,*, „ M . .. leant the umebiutsts trade,her b ro th e r  h lo n  (j . B u tle r. M i v ft r-
Farwcll slipped on th * walk lead-
Extracts will not. 
and see if they do.
Try
Pieice deceased and citation was | yestetduy, breaking her wnst.
agreed upon by counsel, or approved by the and telegram the one makltig the offer and th - U>, . court t«2 answ er proceedings aguinst him for lust 1 hursddy. Mr. Muilh was recently electedcourt, but without prejudice to reuev  motion other accepting it. . . . .  . . . . .iMuhtz/leKicnt ot the property ot said estate. Register ol Deeds of Kennebec County, riie  defendant claimed that the contract was v
Broilu r Burnham  cm  testify. Yes we bad so- 
riou* thoughts of mbscriFiing for you vam^ dc 
pa pi r iu fact had quite ft sum laid by for tha t 
purpose, but time* arc hard and money in tigh t 
mid buying the 2 stamps for your letters has* 
u n d e  a terrible hole in what we had saved and- 
wo could never think of subscribing w ithout 
ive hud the needful for when we arrive at tbo 
Gate ot Heaven, without one other -ingle sin 
wo should feel »*heup to have St. Peter slam tbo 
door in our face because wc owed for the C.-O. 
But wc have a bright idea W hy not exchange 
our stock in trade? of course you love clam s 
and a* we arc located near the fountain head o f  
Farwcli, tin t  delicious vegetable when you feci like in­
dulging, ca l1 ut our office and wc will furnish
tPJuJJOO, to indemnity plaintiff condition a- prove this state o f facts he introduced a letter ‘ ' . ii».m m vnu not Bottled hut as the old man\ d  to Lion (». Butler to appear in stud 1 George It. Muilh of W inthrnp was in tbo city them to you, not uottieu out a> iul uiu iubh
took  his gruel Jn the state of water. I f  th is 
► trikes you favorably pl«**«* rpplv or address, 
Cl a u  Uulldv ,
Ash Point-
lor new cunse.
WLhNLsbAY, * i;rr . 17. 
The Gardner divorce
. formal < ; consisting merely of the letter
which has been and telegram, but rather u contract partly >'i said pro.-ciln ^  
pending for the past two years upon our docket written and partly ora rovc* now ,n^ v
vill he r eg rum above spoken of, and many other letter The plaintiff claiu\^ through his counsel, that j.- *\i Vaughn and wife of Westboro, Mass.,
K on G. Butler has etiK e / / : °'J ,lj0 Pr,,l»erty 1,1 are
sclosed in the nature ot property Milton Frock und son Chester who have been 1 
forms the basis of the action vihitingr in this city the past week, returned to j 
their home in Uskosh, W is., Saturday evening.
has been disposed ot at last 
inembered that in this case cross libels were p 'h^ing between the parties and oral under-
F O R  T H E  F IR E M E N .
filing teldtives in this city. Mr. Vaughn
tiled, that is each party commenced suit tor standings uml agreements, uil together would M 's. P ierce; that the broh[{*r 01 Mr*. Pierce had has becu spending a lew days a t his parents iu 
I divorce. Today u divorce was granted alter a ilio-.v ju st wbat the contract was. In other contrived a scheme \v h c n \v  " 'e y  '*«■ j Union.
Richard
North-
F A R M  F O R  S A L E .
A  A Farm for Hide ti tin* St. U-'M'ifa 
roi-1 Kiiunti-.l in Soiuh TJmm.i-t<»n, 
.vU  fiV‘* uiilt* from U'" kiaml, two (nan 
—- —*  lltoiiiinluti. New linllM- School 
convenient. Cut* 25 to 30 tom» of hay. Cut** om? 
tlioiiH.iinl oord** wood , wood i»a**tim-, w»-ll wuit*rt-*l; 
tuirtn-d wii o fi-U'-i-. I'k-lilj wal* r ut tin- houm*. 
flit* wan th - old Hall farm If appliud f
short hearitiK before iliu judge, tt|ion the H id  »m rd. the plaintiff claimed that be wnidcnling Iraud the h or, Mr-. K Its. out V 1 the property M i.ses Nellie KnowItuti and May K el
of Mrs. G ardner. The custody ol the yum iccr “ » orleiisli.le principle,and thatnoageney  which justly  and rightfully heloniK 1 to li r . 11*11 son gave a corn-roast on the sboruat the N ------
child is given to Mrs. Gardner, that of the two w** diM dosed till after performance o f the cun- thudeed ot con veyance, the founda t(\«  ° n b e  title eod V) u))UlU ,iIiy jnviled frlcn(Jg Iasl p'ria ttV
oldest children being given to the lather, who on Uin purl. o iK lo n ii  But lor, Is 11 u Hand void I,>. reason ol i.ven|n(,
now reside, in Camden. Nothing is grained Hut ihe defendant claimed that h i was acting undue inlluenee exerted over Mrs. l ' V «  ■>' ^ large and iniereslep uumtier of persons as*
to N rs .  (ia rd n eraa  alim ony; but Mr. G ardner •""»> W '  of " ie corporation and that Hie her hrm her; that M r.. Pierce was ot w e \h a n d  #t MfS j j , j_ one night last ......;......., r ------- ---------- ------------ .
was known to die plaiiulll'helore he unsound mind and incapable ol doing ini-V" ............... , ......... | hand engine, and hose race, and a sweepstake
A muster to be held in Bath October 14tb.
A general invitation will be extended to the 
ii re companies in the State and arrangem ntu 
a ie  being m ade to entertain them in grand 
style. Kennebec 3 will entertain Portland Co. 
N o. 6 ; Long Reach will entertain Portland Co 
N o. 2, mid City of Buth, Hose No. I will enter­
tain Continental Ho.se Company o f G ardiner. 
Suitable prizes will be ottered for steam ers,.
i tu ui
Kill Im- Mild at u it- ly .ln, t lilu-r will* u iiu>rlguu« 
without.
ario* p- Mc k n ig h t
. B . T a y lo r .  
II N«*v»
\ \  l - l  A SM  I ,
I t  1
A P P L  I- TON.
tin; ||ni-«l lor *ti'
r«-|mir llnm*.- uud Kil 'Olitulldutf 14 r iuiii.* 
und w’i-il w ater In *-id!ur l*uil«iiuas all ironnucicd 
l.-.itfi* liarn a' i •• of land -* Iron  in-. -*. lmiuir< 
uf K. *!. M ilU-r -r
is to deposit iu u certain T rust Company in MCen,T -
TUIludelphlu the sum ol mi). The imeresi " "u red  upon tho employment, that Ihe plain- requiring volition and judgm ent. Th -p la in e d
on said sum is to h- used for the bov, whose "H' hn-w that he was In the employ ol the Hay also claims, to lu rtber their nirns. that the
„ ,,i. s ta te  Fruit Company and tiut of W. N .Snow  fendant prevailed upon M rs. Pierce to IB
as he claimed.
The afternoon was consumed in the exam iu- p'-etely under his influence and control 
at ion of a few witnes>ea and the reading of a 
num ber of depositions. Mr. Libby opened the 
case for the defendant in a neat recital of the 
circum* tam es of the case as they were under­
week to witness the unfolding of a night bloom- j for steam engines. In tbe evening h grand
custody is given to Mrs. Gardner during  his 
minority and at the age o f twenty-five years 
the principal becomes the property of the boy. I 
H O U S E  F O R  S A L E .  This forenoon was devoted to m aking mo-
8i»uat.-I ill tht- vill.i if - Of Bo. Tlioimu ton on.* of tions, hearings given to counsel who desired to 
Kim i*trt-H, huiLimeM in good prove cases to trial, or get them continued, and 
other m atters of minor interest to the public.
In the altciuoou the exam ining ommittee of 
the Knox Bar, consisting of C. E. Littlefield 
J . O 
iuen<’
mg ccrcus. concert and ball in the Alameda will be given*
\  Mrs. E ldridge, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Miss com plim entary to the vLitors. 
with him so that she might Ik* the more com- H aney, of South Boston, who have been The voting on the Bangor Commercial hose
t(W guests o f Mrs. C. M elutire, returned to ri*el closed at 8 p. in. W ednesday and a t tbe
I he ease is still on trial, the p lalm lffs side " 'V  UM m0,,,cm <huu6“llJ» 1)f b“ lol» ^  haaile‘l
still not all ill. Not vety much ot the defense s V u#l M' v “ *te' wUo 1,114 t,cl'"  coofluc'1 ° vcr - :,-,JUU l-allo"* were baud.>d in ibe
trend ot the cross exam ination o f the plaintiff's geron
stood by the defendant, showing that he had witnesses by the counsel for the defendant it c o o s id t i^  danger,
mastered the case and understood the same in would seem that the defense would be 
Robinson anu T. R . Sim onton, corn- l‘b “ t it> details. 1 h.s Ireing hi.w maiden effort somewhat as fo llow s: That Mrs. Pierce was 
the ixum m aiiun ot Mr. L -vi T unrc r, ihe bar he is to he cougrutulatcd upon t»ounii nsifl(l9 aisle aiiU i-upalslu transacting
their actic ii is yet d t,d o sed , hut from the the h<u*  " «  "*e past three weeks with a dan- last hall hour ot the voting. The great bulk
(\i iln t  i*s is gradually improving Mini now of tbese  were for the two leading companies*.
Colon Hose and, KI jah Low. The contest had 
\  . . . . .  real I v narrowed down to these two. Union re-
m pan A« n n e „  and wifeot Dorchester, Mass., u, m011lem ;)8.812 t a „ uw an d
aie visiting friends iu tins city. Mr. Je.rn.-ss p;iij lb l ,,*. o,i,iu4. m aking U nion ', total 53,.
F O R  S A L K .
Dr i-vfiitnyi- t»,r u good lurin . 'fit* Win M. ( ’u 
liliull.tlil Kf»l*k-U* '- IIS 1*1* u**alit M i' l l, lloit 
i * ai!y i)*-w amt r«-> -ully palni' d- JJ Lot* *.;Ai 
loct .t-■)), .- * jD*xl fruit Ir*-* f, 2 ^oo*l w« !U • ! v.-.o 
)iu*l Crjt'O il l.ak*- w.»i* r in I. u.**-. Inquire- 1.1'tilt i 
Bi llion Brokers M.*iu Hir*v
jr .,  tor admission to the bar. A g t\ ite r part f“ vt'iahlo impression his conduct made upon ordinary business, that the relations beiwccn
P«-
EAST UNION 
Fuysoo  A RoliBiiis
IT  M IIM ,.
J  R iv . i .
TEN A N TS II IR R U lt.
G. W F. -ivlcy i R l ong  A Son
W • e . s i t t n ' i ' i  iic-MMt i . u d i r i k
JI 1. J .i t  kso 
U u i'l ' hlUB
L  J .
8Ut 111 3 H IM  \ IL L E .
1 U /U R \  |L L E .
NO W A R R E N
H ills
D 1 M A R ISC O T T A  31 IL L S
j .  8. K a rr is  | j .  w .  M uggett
G R E E N ’S LA N D IN G .
II «. G unks
( T L C l i r i l  l * L . t S T K l «
D o s i r a b le  F a r m  Fot S a le .
l it .f u iily  »iu »U-*i *>n Hu- G«-org« ** River in rhom- 
ii-i'.ti, 3J j» d .. , wit Din out* Dull mil*- •-! tin pi'fi 
**ltl .Said ( arm contain* lt>0 acr- **; has «-.>nsid*-r
.*»»:*,< hard an*i won wood; pnsst-ss.ri. a f i * r u n d  w*-ll 
wuO-r* d p iis tu rc ; u n* w tu o  ►tury h.*u-- and *11 
widi hirec -h -d  uOa' lu l ; Ifui hou-*- and vlt coutaiu 
iX t - . o n \ J i l l v  arranged rooms For ou t buildings 
tln-re ure tw o ham s, u * .trilags hou»v*, l.-u lioiif-, 
li'.-M hoUsi- and Wgli- simp. Tiler*.- is U I » a V.vlual'le 
list, n«* p r i- i t-g •-. Tl. -ubsenb*i d-o oM t» for 
rale Ills ■ i.ti; xiock *.( F an n in g  Tw- s, W'd^-li*, 
C airiages, t»l* ial*s, — i-tc; will b<- soM sen 
nr.*ie > ‘.r w ith tti»- farm- F o r tern ** apply to J .  ii. 
M 'UHIK, K s q . ,  Mam .S;., <<r to the *-ub*'iib*/ 
prem ise
23 1-JI)WAI.’D BROW N.
F O R  S A L E .
or dale my 8n,rv and bu--i‘‘e**s *f cioulh 
it is in*- beat localiou in it:*- < Country for 
'•mu‘r> Prodn- e of *li kinds in t-xrbaiigc* 
r tf*'ixls, ifraii*i cli mci* lor u business in «n. Will) .* 
'lull . apll'd. will Li s>.Id at a xrvut borgl'* ifapj-li 
*lon-- . P«Jst Dili-*• C a*'** l ied With
I oil* r
I Hope M
of the afternoon was so spent by the com m u­
ter.
The billowing named person** were adm itted 
. to c it i /u tsh lp . James L iw re m eo t Vmalh.iveu, 
a native of Liu.nkM iire, (Scotland; Charles 
Ltwrei. of Viiiiilhuvcu, a uat*v».- of Kirke 11 
lirightsliu •, Scoliaud: Alexander M-L .«l <»♦ 
Clark’s l-  an 1. .St. (ie jrge, a u.itivu of Dundee, 
S co tian !; John Miller of Long Cove, S t. 
George, a native of Dum bartonshire, Scotland.
I Ul UM) v \ , a l it  • i s .
Alter disposing of a lew rumor m atters of no 
particular iutercat to the puhiic, and ex. i-lug 
(he juries till Friday n i)rn :ug  the ex im iuatioii 
ot Mr. 1 urn r wa> resumed. l ire « juju*Live 
having examined Mr. lu ru e r as much u> ihev 
de&ired Wednesday he was given over to the 
judge, who lor an hour au»l a quarter plied him 
with questions and vvheu he had u»ked him 
: over sixty questions he reluctantly stopped, 
rem arking as he did s»o that Mr. T urner was 
answering so remarkably well that he would 
like to go on Mr. Turner pas-cd a brilliant
those present
iO K  hi \  LE-
C M A S .  r .  S P E A R .
I uiy hertitli u ill not pk-iini'm** to stay uud.-r < *v.-i examiii-Uiuu. i he judge remarked thul he
1 31
if at once. Duplin* ..I 61 Clair Bio* itoek 
4, ui w} * :tr . at j;l* ii p'i»>e*i ihe best txmiiiri moil h * ever heard iu
*T;kl> L-PAYeON. | the state, and  the same high opinion was i m oney.
n \iur;i).v v, si:p r. 20.
Saturday morning a t the opening of court 
this case wu> entered “ neither party , no future 
action lo r ihe same cause,” which tiualiy dis­
posed o ’ the case as tar as W. N. Snow is con­
cerned.
Littlefield for plaintiff.
Robinson A Libby for defendant.
'J he case of Fisk vs. Craudon adm r . an ac­
tion ol assum psit 10 recover lor articles sold 
und delivered was entered “ neither party .”
Littlefield for plaintiff.
Robinson & Libby for defendant.
T he Grand Ju ry  reported this m orning, pre­
suming 18 Indict iu cuts, as follow*
Charles VV. Guild und Stanley T. G uild, lar­
ceny of one horse irom Ed ward S. Graves at 
W arren, June 17, 1690.
John J . Carter, larceny of tools from Joseph 
M. Potter, at Vioalhavcn Sept. 8, 1894.
Bailey (iriunell, formeution.
Fran:; M /rirk  and W alter G. Myrick. break­
ing und i tu n in g  the store of Charles B >mltb the live tussled
V toafhaviu March 11,189), and larceny «•
mother and daughter were tu t  o f the most 
I dial nature, that the m other was estranged I 
from the daughter brcau>e ot tho conduct of 
the latter iu sonic particulars. And that, this 
being the case, the most natural, the most 
reasonable thing for the m other to do was to I w in ing  winter, 
give her property to her brother to save it We lu d  a pleasant 
| being squaiid-.ad by ill- .laughter. T h e m .--  H \ .  . L i: ,'.>nr - r,v °* 21'  1,,dty but ll w
| will probably go to the jury to-morrow, (.’on- a ch;/.iu *>: il .,\  -bill, M.*Ss. Mr. McLain gets 
: ! i-rnt. in :. i -1 .-iii.i’ i -t 1 '.’i li. . t- nnd i r o u u d t" . i -  yalJy . find lug i( 'Ti y pl-usauc iu 
■ • ii r - j  ll v uticii'Miu m;iu> l.» lies wete present, see his old l i ie w fe*
Mis. B u rg o s , who h is  been committed to lia r, dhaw.t^* ' L L*ft Saturday even
Wis* asset jail or the past few mouths to await in » n>r - v V , ,k - w^ r e  he is to attend Col 
tue action of the grand j o y , was brought Into umLD Law jjUhoob Previous to his depart- 
couri yesterday uud discharged, (he grand .m*, Fr»*f*tv ^  wx* a parting n -
ny  not having loutiu any ju d i tm .’iU a gain s? •-.*>»ti«m at th^  residence ui Mi--. Addle Frcaeh,
4-.- Horn U f«  *o »"*“ » »*•*•* l,latT , s.v.- am i E lijah U * -»  *1.2*1. Union t here for o
he own*- pniJJer,y* 10 ll,i ,u l* ^booling. won by 12.B08 over the second company on tbe
Mis> Vira i \ us!,,s wl,°  ,JdS ,iCcn 1,1 ‘ k'ues* o( list and fur ahead of all GthefV.
M i - 1 »i * • C iil\v- rvturuc I vcsterdiy t*» her The boy> o f Ibe Rockland departm ent were 
h m in Chelsea A  Cousins will contiuue greatly interested lu tba t ut st, and t a: im bed
h . i i .u s u  siudie^ ut I-exIutfGHi during ibt l!u Union Huso Co. a  big lot of votes. W hen
the result was announced Foreman Burns of
\ u t  yesterday with Mi. the Feu is  Hose Co, received ihe following tele­
gram  an*'ouueiug the victory :
Ph p  .1. Btmxa:
Union w in, i »c reel with lil,i)0f u; jo r.ty .
iter. It will t»e remembered that she was th. 
woman who shot Titus ut the N jrth  End some 
lirue ago.
T h e  L a r g e s t  S a  l in g  S h ip .
M I T C H E L L  R E U N IO N .
A pleasant family reunion was held a t the 
residence of J W . M-tchell. W ashington, 00 
Monday Sept. 1st. Th- re were present, R . II* 
Mitchell and wife of Colorado. Willis M ilcbfll* 
v. ifc und daughter from Waterville, H arry 1). 
'1 acornt»er wife und sou of Augusta, l i .  S . 
Mi chell o f W ashiuglou, S. S. Bartlett w iteand 
lricii i-* ol the gentleman waited on daughters, Cairie and Marnie ot Washington*
Ihe  la rg o : sailing ship hrl * i prohabiv
el o f 3,7-V) ions huidvn. any of I 
yd «t Glasgow, Scotland
/
/  \ . -t >..’.uto.»v •
tew ul lh^ 
him und 
Th* prei 
en’irei
ivsented h im  w ith  a han d so m e  cane
it, s b lj  »ugh n ij/gc-stvc tit ou t age l*
a«- d * * »». a* • t  - »uk" Is as active a-» 
ii .vs. and eeitaiuiy does uoi n v  I it 
•> t*» *• •i**'*r !»*• i.Qol'1-r d x i'ed ) b-r»h
K i Johnson wife, son un i  daughter o f W ash­
ington ami olhvi*. This was ihe rtr>t meetiug 
•jt the entire family iu r weuiv-five y ta rs  and an  
t-Dj *y*\ *ie oeea»i-*3 it proved »t b«. M: . i t .  t t .  
vj .-»*-»• and wife returned to CoUra2<*
| ia»( n u k .  cue *s lAivhaeaiOT the uirate trade. | day is ut
A
 £
Down to Well* Heat'll in an d opan t and ev- 
m*Dc su n .m .r cottage which the jubilant 
vr.cr La- tam ed •• P aradise." On the 
g lot some graceless p . ml »n- !i*\. kin cscil 
f t fk e r  A crazy look Ins sh.mty with a black 
ovc pipe projecting tli. u c h  the root a..<t d<- 
urn mated the same *'Hcil on E arth .” A dim
rav between the two i.« thus Inscribed :
Pariid  I sc. 11 mfe« J- J f
C HoMOtl T rm  
uni u.or t><ur ists wii
ier were ih ad. It *<tyctli. * G - l people seem 
i have gone to Maine instead ol l \m -  i l>  
tirnnur, according to the reports o railr.au) 
id Mcambo-it compmil’s .” lV-rh ip*. in view 
snb-iquent events. Dr. Ilo  m »< m ight b in- 
[uccd to revise his dictum that •• \  g i Aon r- 
cans go to Paris when they die." A go .illy 
lum ber ol livo Americans g » • • l \ ;r .-  in !i -e 
p ^ s  »s well as to the state ot Maine in stun­
ner time.
Tw o W bcassct s-hoo! girN, ttie other (lav, 
showed the value of a cool he id m d tti• right 
kind of an education. A little girl n »r them 
ell Into the water from 11 fl »»; ng stage. \\ ; n 
one o! the girls, Miss D ais' H id, -prang to 
the stage, seized the child and held h r until 
ber companion, Miss May Lenox, could help 
pull her out. I’he Lilliputian say- ilie girls Run 
««»" p w c iio lly  tollluM i iT, l!,clr k iv  vlt.ltc ^ a ' i b i " w » m i r I n M U m l u n " f * » « U .  \V m l. V-mr-ll 
f resuscitating drowned person-, taught in 
their physiologies, and the little on wa- n -
ito ed to confciousne* 
vas doing well.
a n d  a t  hist .o .Hints
Buth T im es: The full particulars ol the
ioath of the two M line b #v- who W’. nt ’o 
Africa bring- out the fact that tiny  entire v 
mi-constructed the divine injunction of •*!rn -1- 
Ing  in Providence.” The late accounts -av that 
khsie missionaries, who probably exposed 
(themselves, caught the fever, and as all of them 
are said to be disciples of the faith Inaling 
principles, they would neither consult a doctor 
io.- tuke medicine. 1 he fir.-t two who were 
b*«,n with the fever were young men. Mr. 
M*v says he was made t > underst md that 
Lev were visited by no doctor, nor d; 1 they 
;ake .my medicines. The next victim was a 
ady, who was without profe-sional attendance 
ini.'i n  the lust stages of disease, and then 
vitkout avail.
his claim t »ihe title of "k in g ’* has lu \n  made Kriendship 
I void during h i s ‘ o .iiiuMiient. i 4 ppolntrticnts m ade—J. S. Foster, guardian
i Moore was sentenced M uch  lid. l s s i ,  to If* of Muttic M. Snowman et al., m inors, of Cam- 
v c a .- in  th e -la te  prison, 10 of whi-.h were for d m ; F rank M. Shaw, guardian of Agnes L 
j breaking and cuierlng, and -ix  ; .r having j Shaw, m inor, of R ockland; O. II. Ames, 
iiurglar’s tools in hi- p i-u -s ion . lie, with a guardian of R cg n ild  M Vines, m inor, of 
1 p irtner, fJvorgc II. Gordon, was caught later | Providence, R. I. ; J . P. Ciilcy. g u ird lu n o t  
attempting to r > . the Charlestown Po-t'.fTI *e Lora S. Ncwbert, m inor, o f Appleton; D. A.
•"ive, m inor, of
although they got nothing, Moore’s reputation R ockland; Freeman Light, guardian ol Jan u s 
as a daring mi l dangerous "crook" secured W. Savage, o f W ashington; D. H. G llddent 
for him the heavy sentence Imposed. W ith all adm inistrator »>n the estate of Ncl 
his success in the past, with many friends of hum, late of V inalh tvon ; Charles L. Alien, 
more or less wealth, little or no d ib it  wu.s adm inistrator on the estate of Lydia M arshall, 
im de to have him let oil’ in 17^1. nod he went late of M utinicus; .ledediah Morse, adininis* 
to the state institution an em bittered m an . trato r on the estate of Sophia Cumm ings, late 
There he met many of Ins former "p a ls ,” who of U nion; and A rthur S. Littlefield, adtuinls* 
had declared vengeance against him for " tu rn - trator, with the will annexed, on the estate of 
inn them up” to oflicers in the past in order he , Rachel T . Moor, lute of Union, 
might go free. Inventories filed—Inventories were filed in
Moore wus the principal in one o f the b ig - , the following estates: Sophia II. Magun..*, 
gest bank robberies that ever occurred on this ! late of C am den; Reuben Barrett, late of Hope; 
continent—that ot tho Concord National Rank Caroline M. McGuier, late of Union; Sm v 
and the Middlesex Institution for Savings. ! Chadwick, lute of C ushing; Augustus \  uueluto, 
both of which were located in one building in late of U n ion ; Ivory L. Hall, m inor, ot \  imil- 
Concord, Mass., and use 1 the same vault 1. r haven; and Albert Johnson, late of Cam den, 
the storage o f their cash and securities. F rom  Petitions grunted—For sail*, of teal estate in 
this place in the sum mer of 1SJ3 money and Ihe following e s ta te - : George W. Morse, late
bonds were taken to the value of #306,000, of I ’n on: Ivory L. H all, minor, of \ in a l-  
and, although a portion of the valuables were haven; David Adelbcrt Fi.-her, ntinor, of 
rec .vered Moore got o ff -c o t free. This is cm Rockland; Mchitable G. Caswell, laic of War-
A Maine man says the col Jen rod S- respon- 
Ibie for many of the case- of influenza so pre- 
alent this month. He speaks from experience. 
l w hile ugo his little daughter gathered a large 
tunch and put it in a vase iu Ike parlor. Two 
icepiAgjapartments are on the same floor and 
be doors arfe frequently left open at night, 
'wo days after the flowers had been carried 
ato the home, several members of the family 
•egan to snteze, complain of sore throat, and 
Cel greatly depres-ed, but not for several days 
id they find out the cause o f their illness. It 
said that the flowers give off an imperceptible 
owder-like substance, which is taken into the 
|mgs bv the sleeper, causing un irritation. It 
irritates the throat, produces violent sneez- 
g, makes the limbs feel as though bu defied 
some heavy weight, and depresses a  person.
one of the coolest stealscritninrl records 
ever made.
Mo re had as an assistant H arry 
alias English H arry, a notorious
H ow ard, 
*k sm an.
re n ; L lward Cii.-htug, late of C am den; Hollis 
N. Lead better, mil or, of North H aven ; and 
llu rrle t R. Barrett, late of Union.
Petitions presented—For sale of real c-t ti
The cashier of the built was a Mr. Cheney, in the following es ta te s : Sophia II. Magutte, 
who went to dinner between 12 and 2 o’clock late of Cam den; Samuel I). Pease, late o f Ap- 
and left no one in the bank. He was in the p lem n; and Aduison L. Oliver ct al., min 
ha* it of leaving the combination for the safe 
v mlt m arked on the wall by the side of the 
door. Moore learned the situation ot affairs 
by frequent visits to  the town. On the day 
selected for the robbery the men secured a fast 
pair o f horses in Fram ingham  and drove »o 
Concord shortly  before noon. Moore did the 
"p ip ing .” Soon after the cashier left the place 
H arry entered, and in a few m inutes had the 
combination "w orked .” He took from the 
vault registered government bonds to the 
am ount of #10,000, #10,000 in registered town 
of Marlboro bonds, $130,000 in coupon U nited 
States bonds, several thousand dollars in cash 
and a num ber of other securities, ull umount- 
in.< to over $305,000. H arry placed his p lun ­
der in an old bag and cooly left the building, 
being joined on the street by Moore. The two 
men then drove at a breakneck pace to F ram ­
ingham , where a train was taken for New 
York. Five m onth- later Moore was found
£ J lu m d
_a l s o o t n ....
A  somewhat peculiar conJition confronts the 
islness man of Maine ju st now. Money is 
jOie, as is natural w hen it i- locked up tem- 
rarily iu the m anufacture of goods and pro- 
'flOf^ftniaturally stf at this season, 
a  course of a  month or six weeks the cur­
s t  w ill re turn , hearing its profits. As a rule 
industries of the State are very profitable, 
advance, largely ow ing to shortage in some 
reetions, having produced this result, fin s  
most noticeable at present in !i active cita­
tion o f the m arkets lor act iculturiil picduci-. 
also is now em phatically manifest iu bu b 
dry  goods and boots and -hoe manu* icior*
T he latter cannot till th e iro rd i i . - a ta d -  
ced prices. A season of long dep.cssiuii i-
r followed by a rapid advance, and the . ar„j im j^  otllcers cousidued th •tnselvis
r t . o f  the itfodncer cannot keep up » ith  the • k v. ^ . tUllp wllilt tlicy du l.
j Moore was born in K o ! Boston abr.ttt 66 
! years ago, and began life as a bntk» n u n  oil the
o- W arren; for appointm ent of adm inistrator 
in the estate o f Em m a A. Lufkin, late of 
W ashington, and David L. Geer, late of South 
T hom uston; fur allowance In the estates of 
Clinton B. Merry, late o f W arren, and Charles 
E . Burpee, insolvent, o f Rockland.
W ills probated—That of Rachel T . Moor, 
late ot Union, and Alm ira B. Porter, lato of 
Rockland.
Wilis presented—T hat ot W. McDowell, late 
of Searsm ont; Nancy Shuman, lute of W a.- 
ren; Lucian A. Eaton, late of Tbom aston, and 
Drusilla E . Lynde, late of Rockland.
U S E D W A T E R .
ands of tho consumer 
I,—invest your money 
rid uod wooly west."
The
ml not it. the
A travelling man tells an indd- it that oc- 
jrrtgl on one of Governor Burleigh’s risking 
« this sum mer. The governor was going 
ough Bingham nml u iu n io r  to this eilVct 
i  reached the ears of the country folks. (). 
^rso they were eager to see the governor, and 
5 niun especially was anxious to -« . thi rhict 
cut I ve*
A doctor and a lawyer of Ellsw orth, Me , 
started on a fishing trip the other day . Both 
prided themselves on their knowledge of water 
cruft, and they decided to try  their skill with a 
handsome birch canoe. "B e careful how you 
living like a prince at a villa in P.iulshoro on hoard the craft," said the cautious doctor, "(), 
the Delaware river. After a flglu and a  sk ir you needn’t caution me,” exclaimed thecon- 
m bhlng  conversation, Moore disgorged #202,- thletlt law yer; ‘T guess 1 know all about a 
331 un consideration that if be " tu rn ed  up” cwnoe. It is us safe as a  Grand Bank dory !’*
H trrv tlow urd, who bad gone off with #100,- -pi,., doctor entered tir-t. very carefully kcep- 
00b, he should not be uTcsted. Moore tit- hjj» hi- balance and taking >i safe position iu 
tempted to fulfil hts bargain hut was unable to the bottom of the canoe The lawyer boaidcd 
locate hi> former pal, so the matter was dropped the little craft as if it had been a scow tor the
transportation o f rockwcecd or cord wood. | 
Tho canoe rocked fearfully and the lawyer, to J 
- ive hiin-cIf, reached ont to gra-p  a ledge on 
the shore. The perverse craft shot out in the 
opposite direction from under its  inmates, cup- | 
sizing them both into the water and giving them ] 
as thorough a ducking us ever men got. It 
relieves one’s mind ;o be told by the Ellsw orth 
American thut "they  were both Baptists and so 
made the best of u  "
Tiiis U n til  i* so well known that no 
special notice is needed. Our stock 
is full and there is no need to men­
tion articles as we carry every thing 
in our line.
|3 P * \Y 'c  a r e  S o le  A g e n t s  l o r  t h e  a b o v e  j 
m e n t io n e d  P a n t .
0. E. BLACK1NGT0N. The
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E .
E i.-t«Tu luilro-ul. At the age o f 27 lie went t . 
New York and commenced his crimin il career 
us a counterfeiter, and his tcct in a ltering  ami 
f.Mging securities, particularly government 
bund* soon made him famous. He -truck Ui- 
nutivc city six  \c a rs ju te r  with Ike M arsh, one 
of :hu Liny la ton bank breakers, ami together 
shoved #10 counterfeits of the "M ills River 
Bank" right and left. They were arrested, but
Knappschaftsb::ruf.-.gcnosseruichaft.
He watched the team s thut drove ; Moure got oil’ ■liter five m ouths in j  HI, while
• the village and finally nolle • I u couple ol 
ngers drive up from the Bkowbeguu road 
one of these dismounted at u stoic. He 
Id wait no longer; if  Burleigh was in n in g  
wanted to know it. Stepping up to the 
o g e rh o u fk e d : "S ay  s ir ; you d id n ’t pas* 
ernor Burleigh anyw here on the road r" 
, the man hadn’t. "G urry, 1 akuuid like to 
bitn dreadful well” said the disappointed 
ntrym an. "W ell, 1 am the governor,” re 
the tail, dark  stranger with a smile. The 
gbam  man looked at him, turned  ull color.* 
1 walked a.wuy. He was evidently  satisfied.
kainy weather, when business is slack, is a l­
ls i alw ays productive of practical joke* and 
I merchants on Broad street are not slow in 
i line, there being considerable rivalry as to 
> shall work oil the best gag on his co-patri- 
The latest is the follow ing: As ouc of the 
jmess men on the street was going by try u 
ain store be was invited in and asked if he 
f t  want to try  a little ra t shooting. 113 
vered that he would like to make a target
Iome big rodents, an 1 was given a loaded and conducted to the rear of the cMablish- it, where he was told to remain quietly for 
|o r t  time and the rats, which were quitc 
k, would soon appear. lie  had but a short 
1 to wait for un object, u ra t to all intents 
I purposes, crept cautiously from a corner 
started across the floor. B an g ' A* the 
isman advanced to pick up hi* game a 
b of Pair with a lo n g  piece ot string ut 
i*d greeted his eyes and his ears uok 
«d with laughter from those who had the 
I l ie  gracefully acknowledged the corn, Gut 
|v td  to get even at some time. His uj»y 
teemed with various schc m«.- and h*
Iy hit upon one w hich be thought w ould do. Ixtuie ol molasses and sa t made a iub- d o s tly  resembling raw sugar, and with 
lo t  ft under his arm  he mud u Li* w,<\ t... 
I
Ilia 'ion . •‘How's tb.it lor a ~ u. <; <d •.
quoth he to the prim : m ' r . i t f  1 .•
|
l the vxpressfv grim <mh i 
i toe dctfCcut of (h^ nau ea'.
[
til* 1 irm ea
M arsh .vas giv 11 a state prison sentence, l’be 
f irm er r turned to New York, and , t* one of 
tli • inside ring of a counterteiting gang, most 
of which, however, he lust at faro.
After the Concord robbery Moore broke a 
bank near Buffalo, N. Y. 
big haul. Thi n he visited in succession u New 
Hampshire bunk, one at Norway, Me., and tLe 
Lime Rock bunk of this city. After plunder-
Thi- is the euphwirons title of 11 bvriy 
/
and
/  
y
/
were m em beis. T heir v e a ^ y  incimie is e8tl.
lh e  b id tm ^ ju ^  paid du ring  the
and other 1 '^ lu in a t io n s ,  fixing of indem nity, 
cost ot le g a ^ Ulj vjce ttIuj appeals, and o f tueas- 
ure* t a k lQ preven|  accidents, am ounted to 
-'d.>,2,, / lkjj i*he capital account showed a 
b ala n cin g  j^e end of the year of U,290,1)97 
ink*.
A K /< IV A L S  A N D  D E P A R T U R E S .
826 inks.
ing the latter, he aud hi* pal* were "given *r , o r ‘J ^i dent s  ior 7 2 per cent 
a w a j” while wailing in the woods, and he t*JU xunD er (d ^ p eopje insured,) of which
served seven years Ht Tbom aston. Later, he,  ^ ur PL*r  were fatal, am ounted to
/
charged with robbing the American Union 
Express Company on the Hudson River road 
of some $*200,000 and were arrested by P inker­
ton detectives in Toronto, Ont. Moore escaped 
und the others were rescued by force. He also 
had a hand iu the Caiubridgeport bank rob­
bery, assisted by O’Brien, the “ K id.” W ith 
this worthy and a man named Raym ond,
Moore some time later threw a fu n k  contain­
ing #10,000 worth of jewelry from a Boston A 
Aloany train , but escaped, although Raymond 
was giveu tune for the act. lie  was also 
the Geary hair store robbery on Washington! 
street, Boston, and had a hand in the thefj 
from the Lecbmcre National B ink of Kaj 
Cambridge.
------ -------------------------- -
K N O W N  H E R E .
Elm er F. Wood but y , who ic*
Horace M. Cake $30,000 fi.r one-U- 
in the hotel N onuandi of Washington." 
is only 23 years of uge. He ha* been foi 
eral years connected with his lather in | 
ui iu 1 -■ ‘iii nt ui be rc-tiiurauts 011 the m f  ,
OVERCOATS
This line inclu'lcs a full 
of Fall and 'Vinte>- ()v< 
of the latest st\lcs and ; 
which we are .selling it
V E R Y M W  P R IC E S  
B E S I D E S
this large line of Clothing we 
have an extensive line of
Boots. Shoos, Rubbers
H A T S.1C A P S,
est Line
the Maine Centra! r tiir » 
time he made li'iii-elt vt 
traveling public. He w.t* 
u mo*t bvautllu! wile and
•1, an I during 
v p o p u la r  w i th ! )  
u n '.live o f  B a th , h
i  host o f friends.
Klluwortli A m erica n .
Many people seem to think that the editor of 
fa local newspaper, by ®ome means ( " a  divine 
a liittu s ,” perhaps) has a knowledge o f all (he 
arrivals aud departures of people iu the city, 
and if mention is not made c f  them they feel 
aggrieved. Now, such a knowledge is au 
utter im possibility. People quietly come and 
go, blowing no trumpet's and heralding none of 
their plans—a very proper thing to do, of 
course—und a newspaper man has no better 
means of gaining a know ledge of the fuct than 
anyone else. Tho proper th ing  to do >s when 
your friend visits you or goes to a distant town 
to com m unicate that fact to the editor, if you 
would like to see it in print.
W H A T  IS  U P ?
General B. F. Butler was in W ashington last 
week for several d .y *  in consultation wiib 
leading Democrats in rtlcrcnce to  the disfran- 
d .  - • liidd r l voters. G eneral.Bull r says 
t h »: th Buprcup Uourl o H u n  lu re l i i
’ .art L . the rig h t vq B mia uatura liz tion pa-
. . .  .A N D ....
Gents' FnruistiintlGoofls.
C E R K A L O , B LF.T H EU
I .t- c.-<^>JVLX^y\.isr^r. i
f r o m
The Lien is the K in g ..
OF B LA S T S ! IQ
T h e  L i o n  C h o p
T E A  c ity-
Is the K i n a '  o f  T e a s !
A pure Black T> 1 o f exquisite lluvor a.el greu: 
slrungth .
From . \ . ry <*t icipolut tin* moi*l su'.iafactory l < n ; 
Imiilly can us*-.
'flu* low price put upon it—only WO cents pe 
pound—brings ii w ithin reach o f all.
Tlu- next tea you buy, give I be "Lion Chop” : 
trial.
tha t you may have lo r the  
small sum o f
C tS .
BicknellTeaCo.
:t!*S M A IN  S T K E E T .
DO
YOU If »o,a#k your yrt c-rfor FAMILY SAfi
W A N T
GUARD KEROSENE.
an i tuke uo otter 
It is the very b«m !
G O O D oil in the uiarkel j For tfttle at whoL j
K ER O SEN E
eale by
FredR.Speai
OIL? 48
D U C K  !
..Uuvirig taken thu Agcucy for tha well
Atlantic Cotton Duck!
CLOTHING 
STORE!
A. C. P H IL B R IC K
uccessor to C. F. Wood & Co.
365 MAIN STREET.
. R jck lan d , M aine.
Just the thing for skirts, night 
dresses, children’s waists and 
underwear, in fact for hun­
dreds of purposes they can be 
used.
iB^Com e and See  
Them .
We I:r |ir i |mri W. 0. Hewed &  Co.
fAaiiT Sit., ‘ o
\ : K j . C U R D Y& C 7>.
No^  4 Caui'leu ..t,, Roekla id. . j  .
Chita-en Ory">r
pitches''  ^oastorta.
'lAINV&TREET
i
THU. ROCKLAND U'JURUfiR-OAiSET'i'E. TUESDAY, SKPTEMMB : 2-1, l>!'0.
HEADQUARTERS
For Blnrlumlili", Murlilulrtr, (juiirrylTii ii .r  I- ir: -
Fisherm en, Hportsinon, Keuno n !• • • r - . r^
Bhlp, Hunt, < !«n<tiK«, m u\ 11 **•!-*• Bull i* i -.
II you run't find wlmt y«»u want, go to
11. II. CRIB & CO.’S,
<* stock 
and Just artiv. d,
60 Ton* Refined and Norway Iron.
10 Ton« Quarry and Carriem* trol.
16 Ton- Barb FctuV W ire and Staple".
1.000 K« t{- Cut and Wire Nall*.
100 K< k* Fldp and Boat Spikes.
100 K«g* Iron and Steel Uor*o Shoes.
1.000 Hal-. Urndy Mixed Hon** and Ship Taint*. 
1,200 (ltd*. Taint an t Mach no Oil*.
200 (lain. House, Ship and n.trinire Varnl*he*. 
10.000 l.b*. Manilla and Hemp Cordage.
H.ooo Itle.kory and Oak S po ilt. 
lf,0 H* t- Hickory and <>.*k Him*.
2.000 I,b*. Boat Nall- and ItivH*.
W H O L E S A L E  A N !)  R E T A IL ,
II. 13. ( HIT & COMPANY
20 ________________ ______________________
S. Cl. Prescott & Co.
• in stock all sir.es r.f free burning
O r  t l i o  U c s t  Q u a l i t y .
LEHIGH COAL, 
Goor.jns Creak Cumberland Coal, 
C H A R C O A L .
MILKMAID BRAND
CONDENSED M ILK
None Richer in Cream
B E S T  O N  K A R T  11
SOI.II BY
BIRD ft HART. 
AND A. J . SHAW Rockland.
frfouflTWView ffouss,
CAMDEN, MAINE,
OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER.
w Open to 
tr..vt hue puhlle. ]; Kin* I
iv« partie* 
Harbor an
P ro p rie to r .
"  ty
r ,1/ufor;
W e, tin- tinder-iiriM d pr»\ 
ot. ill'1 the loud h 
Mr Ib n ry N o r to
<1 pi t l i lo t t  jo t i  
xir Ji'ii'i W.ior-. r'
repair*
mi t . l ’ti 0, ai d III the 
.1. W. MMJ'.-nv,
.1. I M tl.i v,
.1 B. ! **v . t. 
XV. I(. Id ns 
K. II. MAIITIN.
i s; o j i
II I Ol *
K nox a.**.—
rv Commission h r* , Hockl ind. Kept. 12, A. I>., Irt'O 
n. tin- fir-iflnir petltio i. oiiliMUM*: Tliflt tie peliiii:in*r- wive not ire to ull ji* r ’ii .!• *1 '•'•rp«»r i II .1 intent-ltd, that “ '* .....  '* ....I—
I Ii** .•••Il .. y ■ . 1-1 HI »■•». A. !»..
,n. k i’. '! <• !<»r* ...... . when t l i ’* wi 1
v ii »niid 'h"-1 nh< d i . - u l ! petition , 
ly aM
i f
• 1
& J
l ull I * I 
All O tli
F i l l e r  I) \V  OK OOTO 
toll-iwltur p r i < :
p er I».• ............
r s t y lo - ,  p er  D o * ............ ..
Including lla'.r I.* n : 
trull*. TI* K* t- will h 
I»AY  OF.IULY, WO. 
money I- sent with * 
-old for tin* price* of
O  HI T  F . . . . . . . . . . .
350 Main S treet
-■ 4  V
• ' ■ T ' L v . W
V-
\AiM
No more
g g g i g f e - *
/ f o r  Hr
lit- thill the eerlulo real ► erihe.l ... 
ir dewrih- I
' Do r* e 
lot, •Olltiih - 
more or I* -*•. A bo 
I oid, a.tjoinim thi* 
lor the hlHiellt 
i -llOllDl lie sold, 
HUM d u a l
• eiepOWt’l «d, 
puldle auction 
' mil
THE ‘ COLCHESTER
all their -ho* It»l IflKldO o f heel lined With 
Tlits elin»'-t** the *>l»o«* un*l preveuta ilio 
rubber from  MlippiiiK oil.
Call for the **Colch<M»ter "
A D H E S IV E  C O U N T E R S .”
AUK .*. CO., Itost.K:, K-Xeluslvo Wlnd.-nule Agents.
A t  R  
IV. r r v  A. !
H . .
O N E  H U N D R E D  P O IS O N E D .
One hundred negroes were poisoned Sunday 
ne.tr Colllrcne, Lowndes c »uniy, Ala. I wo o. 
tliem diid that d .y m d s*x oilicisdied Monday. 
The late-1 news from the neitrMi.irhood U to 
the effect that other* are d o v r  oi-:y III. A 
big revival meeting lu d  been going on u week 
at a negro church n etr the little town of Colli- 
rene, which is in a remote M*etl< n of Lowndes 
eounty. Ill’ mretititf w a-to  close l*‘ t Sutidiiv, 
nnd it was »i«* ideal to give a grand dinner to all 
who a ttend .d . Preparation- were made ami 
there xxa* p on y ot food.
One comae of tb : d in m r consisted o f bur­
in.med pork, a liher.n aupp’x o ' which was 
provitlcd. There was n* t • ; ' iiili tab cs and 
dishes to feed tho entire or*.xv«l at once, or the 
fatalities would h ive been mu • i g tea tf i.
.Soon after tlio-c xvlio a e at the first table 
had i ni-iud thux complained ot feeling sirk. 
and in a IVxv moment* several of them xvrr 
-u tier Ini: Mjvcre'y. All the physicians in tli 
ueigli'*of hood xv. rc -i.intno o d, and a» « m 
pronounced the s ckn ’-s •• re-ui» of poison, 
l he hirbccucd potk xvas exam ined and 11 * 
pliysleiims found true -  ot ;*.rs* nic in i'. Every - 
thit.c possible was done by the physicians t»t t
tA-r> children d l i:i a short ti tie.
Next day -i.\ p ro a n  persons, four w .me
QUERY DRAWER.
Ni
•nty other- wi ri 
.. . c t*i die at
limn 
ondition and
F K  )M  T H p : OK F t  .1 A L  R E T U R N S
air .• is tb r -«  It
oiiieMi r i tu r n s :
.1 • !..st election
ILVJCm 
s’ix toxviis an
o f  th is !
\
M l'ItHER (O.
‘S e e in g  is B e l i e v in g . ’
And the best lam p 
ever made, like Alad­
din’s of old, a “ won­
derful lamp!” A lam p 
A b s o lu te ly  n o n -  
rx p lo K lx  o’ and ii ir- 
I tr t 'u k n b lC ) w hich 
c io n  r ,  so ft*  
brilliant xv h l jo  light 
of N5 candle / - a, o  f  
Purer end b righter 
than  gar light, softer 
than  electric ligh t, 
more cheerful than 
e ither I Thut lam p ia
“ T h e Rochester.„  95
And w ith it there is r.o smohi 
/• * l-rokrn iltinincysy no flickering, c. 
no clim bing up of the  llu
no smell, 
sw eating, 
o “ tantrum a ' 
annoyance of any kind, and it never 
needs trimmir. ’. Its fount:; «o: 1 reserv. irr.» 
being tough tolled seamless It . - ' ,  w .th  cen­
tral draft, it is u l i« o lu tc l}  ii:;l» rc ;itk .i./l« ’. 
and as s.t/c .. ■ .• ... .«■ • •
Only five ye Id, and • 
tin e /if.,-/: in It m ust be n GOOD 1_: ;> I - 
make such a  tfi 111 { I uc< esa. ir.di I iH j t ,  
for lam ps m -y  c .ne nnd lamp* t : • ;; , l  • 
the “ Re*Chester ' sh ines or. ; fcv..r! V. 
m ak eo v er 2.003 artistic  varmti* . i .an g ’.n 
un I Table Lam ps, Banquet Btu , V 
Piano I. tnj « x * rx .\it»«l .1 1 ‘rt .,- -. I
cclain, Brusn, Nickel and Lila*.': W : i - :
Ask the lam p dealer f . r it. 1. - . ler t 
trade-m ark a ta m ;: " 1 ; I t - ‘
h asn 't t • Roc hi * 
w ant, or if no 1; mp-atore is ; . . c . 1 t t ..
for fice ilhn.trutcd total* * "1 >
price-list), and w c xvill box and l- !  ^. 1 : 
lamp safely by express, righ t to  your d: r. 
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H A C K I N G !
Having puri-hiiN-il a n- w II,k s a»<d employed 11 
' Din n cu  prepared to tula* unh-r- 
, I (.u n -, W idUlng*, Purtie*,
• tiibli‘|*full ofnim  Ibrre* and
LARGE BARGE for PICNICS, E te.
Stable opt l. duy aicl night.
P r ic e ?  R e n s o n a b le !  G v e  hh\ a Ct III
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
■AlUi STItKHT, «'<IKNi:H UNION ST.
MM
B o a r d i n g  a n d  T r a n s i e n t
^  a ii ' l  1*3 L  1
ureh.'i** *1 the f.lxi’ry Bunin*-* -*» long 
>tuilv eotidui-ted I.v ( \  A . Iv*t I»«- at 722 
tor'll , lid. and lu.ui.jr o. l.b’ .*1 lilli n- 
m p rip a r .’*! t * tu riii-h  the Public with
at P .Uv'll il ', pi n . a.
Oil uitri.u n i. idh- and (h ut* «l *1 
>it* < • xuihont the trouol.. of taking ••(ire
1 givt’l) to boll*' iag Gi’lit*’
wish
ol it*. Ir ti-iim. 
a 0  ............. I
line drivhm If or
Patrouag* -**;i
D U N S M I i N C ,
MUX S T i im .
I lORSlt MART!
SA l.F l OU E X C H A N G E
*f THE inrtiW STAttE Of
FRANK DONOHUE
( 'oiom* rrl.il, 81i »rth.u I > p” writing, PiMiian 
hip, I'.ugh-h ni**l I 'h paiatori I »• pi rtu.» m- »t 1 • 
; .  ’ ,| CoMitiii'r* i.*l 1 •■Ik’ifi’ iitiil* 1 tl* d lix ’tl*1’
• ,*p-r'eiicfl liourmtor*.
M O D K llN  ,X11 THO DS.
T llO U O l t i l l  XV OK lv
LOW  rM 'M K S t S
(irudnuti h aided t*» ••mployoo-nt. M u l* nt- ol t»otl 
-exe- ilmitte*! oil mi l at ei Sept. > Ih'JO. 
KorOuUilnguu
Out Sale.
I Ik , m n m u io tl i  s to c k  a t  th o  l io s lo n  
V m  ioly s to ic ,  u u io u tit l i ij ' to  o v e r  £ s ,u o u , 
w ill I... Koltl H ','„I'(I!oks o f  co st.
H e ine  ,1. s i io ,is  o f ,l in k in g  c h n iio c  in 
liU 'iii,— . ,vc lm vc I 'cciilo il to  d o s e  011I 
o u r  e n t i re  s lo c k , o o n s i . tin j ;  o f  c r o c k e r y ,  
o lii- sw n re , titiw n ro , w om tuU -w inc . c u t i s .  
v e |o c i|je ile - , w in e l- l in iro w s , b a sk e ts , 
i;iinns . v ase s , to y s , ilu lls , b o o k s, s ta t io n  
a r y ,  L i l l i e s ’ ,V G e n t’s  h o s ie ry , to w e ls . 
Iia in lk , rc h ic ls  lac es , h an ii h a ^ s , p u rse s  
am I e tc .
W e sh a ll a lso  c lo se  o u t th e  la rg e s t  
not Lion o f  o u r  S tock o f  w a tc h e s , c lo c k - , 
je w e lry  am i silve I'w are.
Notice to Sportsmen.
I h a v e  ju st p u l in a n ew  line  o f o n n - . 
s i i .” lc am t i lo u h le  w liieli i l io , |e h t  v e ry  
low anil am  p re p a re il to  !iiAe th e  best 
tru th  in p u n s  th a t  w a s  c m  r  k n o w n  in 
th is  c ity  .L is t look  al o u r  p r ic e s :  ilin ib l"  
l,b l. incK ch lo n lm o  shot p u n s  Iroins*" .Vi 
u p w a i d s .
N .i.o le h i r r c l  b re a c h  lo a ilu rs  friiu i 
sal I (I u p w a i,h  W e h a v e  th e  h u g e s t  an ,I 
lu st line ol jju n s  in th e  c i ty .
D o n ’t loi’oi 1 tl,«  p h iee . op|«)»itfc H e riy  
H i,,, .  S ' a b le . i 1 -! M ain  S t , K o e k la i.ii.
111. W e w ill 1 x e lu in eu  n ew  ^ lll ls  to: 
uM  un i s am i a lso  tru th ; " u n -  lo r  w a tc h , - 
111 1-T O N  V A K IK T V  S T O U K .
V. L . S1I A W .
1’roprJiitijr.
CROCKETT,
W ood. Bay. S trew , S aw dust, Coal. 
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V u l L i i  i i  K uulii'g , bo lli ( i u u l  am i i ’lu - lic  .- .
iy :»tt«‘iidi'«i tu
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XVIHOXV* CAttl).
1.35. “ O. s ." — In law, literature and Ir
torxr the •.vourm’* given nume is u*e«i» he >he 
wile or widow. !• I- llunmih Smith, Mary 
E li/aheth IHake, M artin  W ashington:
Mr*. John Smith, Mis. John <i. Blake, Mrs. 
(Jc«rc»* W iohingror. I i «oi*i* ty, it i« tliHVf* 
cnt. “ (JcmhI l o im ,” l‘‘. A. Stoke* «S* Bro ,
1HR0, g ive-the ti-:»k* * of N ’.v Yolk society, 
“ The 'a  rtert Thu g in (In id Society,” Estes 
I .n jri.it, Istss, repiesents Bo-t'incti.-toms. Tho 
two bo k • iigfc*’ that • xvido v liny , l*»r soda! 
purp >-e*, “ emuliiuc t » use the name the bore 
as n wife," Mrs. .1 bn Smith. "T h e Correct 
Thing*’ a d d - : ’ Pu ».ic s mtiment i-< In favor ot 
allowing Iter t«» do Noti*r however; ** I 
is the t u rrett thing t ir a widow to use a card 
xvitIi ‘ .Mi -*. I lot m tb, s —-.' on it where Mi*.* 
has a d nighterdti-law, ’ whose htnbnu«| Julia 
Smith is living. I; both are widow*, th 
youn.: r xvi ; use " J r . ,” and the elder will dm, 
the ’ I*.” A- you -<iv, this is the prope I 
thing in W a-hingtun. We have no "conrt** f" j 
sanction u-ogc; hut the n n to n i in these thre.* 
citic- ought to be co »d anthot ity .
AMiitKxv Johnson. n i :m i;  o.xni 
" F . B. M ” -Iu Frank Moore** Lite, of 
cx-l’rc«id’ id Jol.t s »ti, xve read : “ While x * t in 
» h Is tat he
generous m l iftnce-slui (Hurt.* to '.w>- Col 
Th iruas Henderson, editor o f t!)” Ual*;u:i*
(J.i’ -t e, from drow ning." so , !:*• 1m l a known 
ancl uc'tfiu" cdgeil father m d  lived xv.tli bin .
Tn r  la her vas braxc und noble. Ail «-ilt!c»i •* 
will c imbrinu lb- t '.n  rary luvount as cab:u • 
nioas. Nothing in this “ Lile” indlc.it'- that 
the story at out l.i- taking t ie  oath ot - ;i 
when Int ’X in 'ed  is true. We have heard tin 
story, hut *!•• not believe it. Moore desm be- 
the ceroiiiotd* ** !*• “ brief i*ut dij.niti<d.” Lin­
coln died at 7 - J m. ui , April l.T, lHfi.T. The 
C ib n c t, » xerpr Mr. Scwi.rd xvliofo cotididon 
x v as 'rm tu l, ndilie-.“ d Mr. Johnson, statin, 
the circinii-tances end notifying him toqui.lUy 
l ie  nam td the hour •*! 10 e. tn., und Ins resi 
den •• a t the Kirkwood House as the pi n” ; 
an l then and there the « Li* t Jti*ucv «dn».n- 
libTiii to him the oath of olllce. He nu de an 
uddrc 's  xvhich fill** u duodeciino page. 1 
xvas a  sober and round iddress. All theit- 
fucts in licate a  n e g a tiv  an* ver h  • <*ur »;uery.
Wc fuitiler do nor bei;*.••.•; ih-n ti)*; (Tu* : Ju 
tiee xvouh.1 adm ni-ter :h oath to :i mao ,xhi. 
was not in condition to lake it hi'clltgci;t:y. 
in.iGHrs o r  ukutxix tiu k*.
:)7. “ it- M. P ."—S| et ial heights of the 
tl.l rl flow arc dm to tl e to h i  of laud. Iu die 
open », the lideK are loo.cut. Cape l « ri ia, 
Cap llatt-’i.is und N’atitu* .* t i t l e  projading 
po.n;« i f  the roast, aiul h a .e  r i v -  l.o tl.. -  
a id ‘1 7 f . in height. K* •■Hand is in i hart or 
of mi in*.' million ot t i e  r  i. v. ,[ Maim* < *■’.
Its til  -. you s»y, are K it. high. Poriiind  and 
Host >ii have tides hiehcr still, bacause e 
d tilted . W hen 'h e  sides (*i
converge niucli, the tnlai lorce eonw u'r iti .1 
more ra ses the xx .t i very high. T he Fix . • 
Fun ly, the Severn, the Hoogly, mi l /  i:- 
equlnoxes the Amezoti have “ bores." or i * 
masse* of xvutcr, wliieli rush inland rujadly 
and high. T he great iorce pile.*, tin- we.ter tip 
und drixvs it into the lon truetid  hpuce. The 
ebb is -lower, un there is no loice behind. A 
croxvd huiryitig into a bail > n i tediously 
emerging xvill i lu s trite  the point. The ebb 
in ihe ^evetn takes over 10 bouts in icccdiiig, 
and leaves only sin hour und u h if for the 
flood. Hence, the rindt of t ie  bore. You 
could not get trim  th*: I'nw xK uth* dca that 
Israel eru-sed the Ki d r e i  sit low tide. We 
see no possibility tor mu I* a  cm dim .n. Such 
un ebb .von'd iu* a virtual empty!) g o  lie sea; 
ami P ?.tnu h • on id not be caught ml the n .x i 
(I >o.l. It the croesu.g happened, Hi* - ;i>. 
book t«> winch xvc* credit tn* story giv, * i : . th.* 
Ion. The event itself is nn*acu 
nnot have a couiuionplaec causa.
I hv j*. xxiud and stood like 
the right nil l left of I>rac . It was 
no* m i-t wind, xvhieh would lmvc been haul 
t,t idee, but u “ sttong burning” win I, a bi.i*»t 
from ibc mouth of Jehovah, a “ blast ot Ills 
uiiger,” uh Israel sung. The lines Uoxv cun: 
aud west, not north and sou th ; and houre u,ey 
could not empty a  path. The wafers return 
in*' 11• i• y behind the 1-raeiiic-, while parted 
in front o f them. The event was ordained and 
Israel was commanded to fe  ready tor the 
event. It pari ot the event i* incredible, we 
cannot believe the r- st, narrated iu the same 
history. A miracle is out ot the natural order, 
and is not explainable by analogy.
kinds o r  COAX..
i:;s. “ ll. M. P ."—-The different qualUies ot 
coal are due to difference in origin and com­
position. At the mouths of rivers, around the 
lakes and on marshy soil, vast trees grew in 
the carboniferous age. They fell und were 
buried m sediment bom  rivets and freshets. 
Heat and pressure changed the wood into coal, 
the b ird e r kinds being produced by the great­
est pressure unit heat, which purified and solid­
ified them. They burn now with the most per­
fect (Otli bastion and greatest heat, l i te r a te  
found where upheavals have been most violent. 
There is no bitumen ill coal. The “ bilumin- 
ou»" ci-tils have t*eeu tested for bitumen, with 
out finding any. They are falsely named.
1 hose arc like ull coals, varieties of carbon. 
The Muck smoke from soil coals is uncon- 
l Mimed carbon.
Al'KN. l“ .r:As.VNTi:»T.
1;;'.). “ It. M. P ." -N o; the top of a sharp 
roof is called the ridge, not the apex. The top 
: of u i one or pyramid i» an upex. An apex L 
n point, not un edge. You cun properi 
i either “ pleasantest” or “ most pleasaul.” 
tom has been lor years tending loth;* inflection, 
“ p 'caraiilest,” cominoqest, etc. We may 
sometime say “ izeautiiulest, im purum est, .u. 
teresilngest,” a* we improve m using out 
language ; fur these inflections m e stronger in 
cxpiessU)!) ami mure rupni of uiierunce 
loin >s oi r law ami wc cannot be fur ahead of 
it m  behind, in poetry, we u;uy on the other 
liiutd say “ most wise, most good, Mo t 111
T H E  S L A T E  IN D U S T R Y .
l)r. D ivid T . I) iy  o f the United Kintc« Ocr-
iogtc i! Survey l.a* I*-ut*il a bulletin showing 
tho prodnet of slate during the calendar «* »r 
1389, a « prepared >y Dr. William Day spec­
ial agent in charge of «t*>ne. The bulletin 
show* uso  *ue vamu of the slate, the num ber 
ot men tm;>! >xed, the xvages and o ther expen­
ses, and the cupitai involved in the industiy . 
The statement i* exact for the entire eoutity, 
lint is only a brief sum mary <■! the more Im- 
portant farts win Ti xvill be published ai detail 
hi the ton.pieus report.
The total value of all slate produced in the 
l.'nitPii State* In 1SS'» is HI • Ot this 
uinouuf, >J 77'* -71 l* the xahi u! 828,990 
•sij-aiT:* of loorifif; - 'l ie , Hfld is tho
value ul slate for all other purpose!* besides 
rooting.
i A.s cotnparrd villi the statoments of the 
j T* itli t . ii- .** icporr oi l ^ 1) on ston**, the roof- 
. iti2 slate pmduct of lssi) is re ir tv  tw icj as 
great m nuni her oi squares and In vain ?. A 
I c . .sldcra'iuti ot the slate used lor purposes 
orher th n rooting appears to have omitted 
from the Tenth O n sn s  reporf. T h ’ total valuo 
of ail -late produc’d Iu 18vj ii mote than twice 
a- great as that >*onsidi red in the Penth Census.
According to “ Mineral liem utces <>; tho 
Untied s u iw , ls**8," the total num ber of 
s j j .res ot roofing slate produced m that year t- 
0 2 lb ', valued at »2 bud 11 *.
I Wk l 'c -u ite s  ut o n -  lit ppnluce slate. A 
line drawn " tith e  mac Hum Fisc t -qulscounty
H ie  ( t e t
S  > • . :
-  r >c?_ I
n
. .  . ■ , ,
J
/T
L
f V  * \
M ow  a n p c  j r i . r ii 'l . ia  p a p e r  iu c ro a s a i
a  in ter '::.’ .
Read ibis Instalment!
T • v>j^ . . npr.-r-an:; • i t  th o  h e a d  w i l l
r i y  \ -i c le a r  n n d o rn la n d in g  o f  
‘. .. pi oc ?<* tip,' c h a p te rs .
A D A K O T A  O P IN I O N .
Cnt. IF i . P  n in-t • .Vortll Dakota Hr publican. 
f  lie It >rk .*n I, Me., Cot u ibk- 9 azbith na
i'.ilk .• .m t'v. otoruriil, mill ii|.pruxi. | ol Itic DHjtlitcst ami newslesl paper, |>u)>ii,hed 
,n tc lr lu.low.ng ti.c .-.M-t uu tkn -, | i-- in the S ew  K ijttaw l com e, to  tlio «te-
tUiliUKh all ike iinpurittiii sM:.-|iro lu ua I l'’**'v ••> i t .> c c l lw o f  'I..... .. as.iinst the
ides. According to am ount ami value of pro­
duct, the most imp jrtan t stales are, in the o r­
der n lined, IVnusx ivuiitu, Vermont, Maine, 
New Y**ik, Maryland and Viraini- I i.the rc 
main":;! six states pYoduc.m: npeiiitlons ure ul 
llimtcd « xteut, and in the case id’ Arkansas, 
California, nnd Utah of very recent date.
Maine has tour quarries nnd in 1889 produced 
I ; 'o squat cs ot rioting slate, valued ut 
$*! i.ouo. i n * total wages paid tur the entire 
p oifuet xva- .’ilbb.uOO which in additton to all 
other expenses m addition to wages m ale  a 
t >:.ii '*1 •$177,lbo, for producing t r i : entire 
a uuiint ot slate.
Of the e.ip it. tnx - te l in t-T7u,(MK) xvas 
in I und, i  lM d J it: buildii.gs nnd fixtures 
fc’.Vi.i, o  in too '-, live stock, unchlncry  nnd 
supplies on linn I, cisti on h ind . i'U.dTh. nmk- 
ing ibc total capital tffili.OOO Li thu several 
,11,. n vu fevemtn xvc re employed. I ll  
n ii'i'l imlltncn, 10 niecliniiies and 1 L
Ti. • M* n-' ri V in Slate Company R reported 
i !)«• rmsl.il.g tlr.nc1*, Laving now nlue y men 
l work Hay »u*l n lu h t,-in  t v > cr- ws. Noble 
l i i a d ,  * ; Kichm *'al.Stho Sc u-t iry and 
. Ims ie  * v ■•hi at D .xt* r utter
; . -ml that *
* ">*»l any
•.• all tlie.’Siati*
orders 
(Mil he*
I lor ’.be nest
’i ii * pr>»-(■- - **t the imrui’diate m aking of
:!:■.* I!i. ,. :|V 1 • - : ,r .jiiir: v H ft suitrce ut gruti- 
,>i. *i ft. rbc • :• /  • • ", tfiutown xvhich is ex-
u | ) 1 , i' '• »n-‘« I ' •'
the new im iusuy which “ucit a favorable 
outlook. (June a large cr.-w or men is now en 
gigcd In clearing up the quarry und putting it 
i i u  ulin -• ! r  <*, »ra Urn M u are also at 
work on the side ul the mountaiii cutting wood 
.or use in the future. The indications are that 
the quarry will he started In operation before 
long, and it will prove a considerable benefit t«> 
the town*
L O U IS I A N A  L O T T E R Y .
Th-* ! '..teil S tates •<ermti! has pas-ed the 
Hua c unil-lottery bill without unicndnunt 
T h e bill is u compicheiisivc one nnd dentes the 
u- . ll the I*.ail- t o i l :  lottery people, Including 
alt turners xxho Mf r p it/ - dependent upon 
lot or chance, us well us to all thus * who en 
dcavor to obtain in* *i• • v under fraudulent pre­
ten c e . i t  is | rovided that no nowsoaper, cir­
cular, pamphlet, «>r pu dicaiion ot any kind 
contam lngany udvertisem nit of any loftciy or 
line enterprise! or containing any li**t o f prizes 
axvarded it the draw ings, ska I h* carried in 
the mail, or delivereil by any postmaster or 
lettcr-co *scr. Any person convbM-d of viol »*• 
ing th - • p:* v i n-. ih i l l  be punlsbctl by a 
tine of not more than >101) or by imprisonment 
for not more th in  one year t r  by both such 
fines or by nnpri-ontuent. I t  further provides 
that tb<* poMtnu>tof-gen« r  il may, upon evidence 
oUiuctory to him , instruct pustunisters to re- 
1, to delivered legistcreil letters or pay 
money orders to unv lottery company or 
swindling concern or utiy ol their agents and 
to return the letters an i the money orders to 
the tenders. Ol course nothing contained in 
the act authorizes unv postmaster to open any 
letter not addresec 1 to himself, but all uews 
papers, circulars and pam phlets tuny be in 
speeded at any thu *. Moreover the public ad 
vertisemeni by a lottery company or as tin 
piomoters of u swindling enterprise, that re­
mittance f*>r the same muy be made by regl*
lered letters t > any oiher person, firm, bank, 
corporation or association named therein ►hail 
be held to be acknowledgement of the exist 
cure of said agency Ly all parties named 
therein. It will be seen that this is death to 
the Louisiana lottery or any other gigantic 
scheme ot like n a 'u re, which m ust depend 
upon the mails to circulate widely ft* adver­
tisements and draw ings through circulars und 
iu the newspapers. Le v;gton Journal.
vcc ping Je cm in k s  who ure n  n itan tly  *lep.o.» 
ing the coudi'.ion o f the peep'e down in the 
Ati.tnti • ••oust states, h  says: “ I'lio much 
talked of decadence of New England seams to 
have escaped tb*’ observation < f tho census 
enum erators. As a m atter o f fact New Eng­
land i* t day ere iter, stronger, wealthier and 
m*> • progies-ivc than it ever xvas before, not- 
xvithst mdtng the emigration of so many o f its 
to th W . And 
outside the United States no people in tho 
world can li' " In - ich comfort, not to say lux ­
ury, u* do the people of Nexv England, whom  
a few b.*. i I - baked editors have been patroniziog 
and pitying f*>r the last fexv years.” That is 
true, r • wur J of it. Thera arc no people in 
th" world, xv ho h ive a m ore hountiiul and  
varied supply of wholes itne food and who are  
lietter c lu i th*ti tb s2 of New E ngland. Wo 
ir- sp e llin g  now not o f the well off and rich 
but of th? mi.l<ll*t class and those who to 
I ■ : j*. Maine irafkerf'PT
vear fur h r hay i v p ,  .t?Iu,009,000 at. ’ j l f t ,-  
'Ktu.unu more !'->r her ice crop. And the x leict 
t the sum mer viaitor cron l  not niu.-a sn o rt 
of this. l*r uv  good showing fur «t s ta te  
xxhid! has h*.-en d- dared by tuuso who don’t 
knoxv, »u • i*i it state o f decadence. •
D A T E L E S S  N E W S .
William F.. Curtis, ot the departm ent of 
States, lui- submitted to the sub-committee on 
organizati -n. a plan for >i Latln-Amerlean do- 
p irtm cnt a t :bc VVurld’s fair iu ChicAgo.
The Cincinn iti, Saginaw and Mackinac road 
is !*> be transferred to the Grand T runk.
D is feaied that choier i !-> raging near C ar- 
^  ■ .
iccidcd what the disease is.
' he* s.*nate has passed the bill for a $70,000) 
5>ost office building at Bar Harbor,
Many of tli? sealing fleet have returned to 
Victoria, B. C., importing tu r itche>*.
Jcmes Hill, a Scot hmati x\h > bus ju st com- 
{>;• ttd  a tuur .trm ud the xvoilI, com plsins of 
*• “ urtiun in America. He had o pay p.j for 
having !i;s trunk curie:! a mile in San Fran— 
ci>io and bus hud to p iy  a dollar forgetting: 
h av e '. He xvas evidently take i 'o r a green­
horn u 11*1 xvas on?.
P E C U L IA R  P A R A G R A P H S .
BwilMo lias a  firm named Irish and English. 
Wlmt is iqualiy  *urious, Mr. English is an  
Irishm an ami Mr. IrRU au Englishman,
T " -" tv  yen is ago u Georgia inan wan advised 
to carry snutf in his pocket to  throw im o u  
mud dog’s In case he ever met »>ne. l i e  
billowed ihe advice right to a dot, but after ull 
these years an old mule lucked up to him  nnd 
kicked him off the face of tho earth —D etroit 
Free Press.
IN D U b  I 'K I A l, i  i b M S .
T hu Columbia Falls Briea Co., is erecting- 
txx-o patent Kilus, each having a daily capacity 
of 80,000 bricks.
In one xxcck in August the product of the 
Androscoggin mills in Lewiston was 03,900 
p Hinds, equivalent to 219,000 yards, the larger A 
week’s product iu the history of the mills. I bo 
great success of these mills calls for an exten* 
sion o f tbeir capacity. P lans lor an addition 
to acrommodule nexv looms have already been 
made. This xvill be eq 'ivuient to another 
small mill.
H I S T O R IC  B U IL D IN G  B U R N E D .
The old court house at Norridgexvock, owned' 
Ly the town and used as a  clothing manufac­
tory was burned W uduciday morning. Loss 
on the building, »TJ)30. The building xvas in­
sured fi>r 91,.300. Forty h inds are thrown ou t 
of em ployment. It W supposed that the fire- 
caught in the engine room
A U T U M N  A T  S i iA S lU E  K E S O R T S . j A H u n d r e d  T b o u s -in d  D o llar H o te l .
A movement U being tor the eirctioi|>An exodus from Hie seaside resorts has
« * ■ « •»  • « « « * *  I M l*  tt S1o0,two boiei a. OM O r.l.a rd  . M u l l ,
bond* will toon .ill 1)0 rioted, li 'in e  a nuinotr
ul tDo cottager, » ill, liawever. remain
T H E  M O R N IN G  W I N D .
MISS N '.T .S E E E l’ER
.........is pnpni* d to furuiah..........
OUTFITS fu\
AND YOUNG CHILDREN
......... iu th*’..........
Latest Styles and at Lowest Prices
10-«>r 1. r» by inu.il will a-vGw prompt ultvuilou
NO U3 FPH’NG ST.
: the ! Uili* **f (hv
<iuwa iin-' vu
Dljt* pair;
r l th U*a • of morn;
T'i <ubli‘*i tL«-’ lukv, 'hut culiuly 
With u #pi»u iwr »ol iu  own
'i*oucln*4 with light I'ugvr* th> »w«.‘ut bird'* *'rc»t, 
lil'judu.g **dI*I) Up*/1* her UC*t .1 * •*' " »' ..
I i  ut* muv k u j  tu*l i  fc>v.
thi* m onth and a part ot ii?xt, believing ti:at 
that time is thu most enjoyablo ot the year.
The autum n leave* with all tht-ir beautiful 
tini* will soon be seen and wi.h the *t*.i xxili 
form a panoram a which will bo well xvortb re- 
mauling over at tho resort* to *ce, 1 be Maine 
,* >a*t ut ail times of the year, especially iu ihc
autum n, pres ills a picture un*ut|»a*scd lor , . ^
and* ur and bcaulv. Ib c  m u  L nu n  of a ! cnt. after consulting the rsHread olHclals, e«li-
g cat p u t  ot tha island scenery, many locali­
ties giving views which rival the famous Swiss 
acciiery.
It will bo built by a stuck com pany, the par 
value of shares being $100 Enough has al­
ready been subscriocd to warrant a  beginning 
of the work. M. <». I'aim er, o f Fort land, is- 
chiefly interested iu the scheme.
. . .  -
S U M M E R  S O U N D S .
T he Lewiston Journal'* i'urtland correspond*
R E C O R D  B R E A K IN G .
iu tic* that no lc»* Hiia 1 •u.o*i*i xim iner tu u rL u  
have visited Maine this mms« ii# lie ulso esti­
mates t in t  uo less than ‘A'T.tiOU have Oeea 
left by these visitors t lu iic h  the people o f 
this stite .
— ------  g
S h e  W a s
This appears to oe a good season lor record 
breaking. I’he lau*t * a.-c reporteu is where 
ua icciterg bus succeeded in gel nog into lati* 
lU'le 3d 49, longitude I i  1 \  which 1> »’">ut lout I ^ . , 1  J, another iu rra l aud
Uui.dud .ud mxiv iu 1 te- t u i t n r  -’oath  than-; Thus **a'd a gioeti v*nai* w hj » 
U:eu repor u »w ore. 1 Lx- cake ; licular custom er. But ih*-e pa 
«» ! * u  ub.-lf'uliull lg I .U u u ^ U , . /  r n t y U t e H c J  m
P.Mtic lar'*
“ John, go up to Mrs. &w*ndowuV 
thut but ref ut ll uir we n  ot up 
Head il up ut d drive around 
when >ou go back open luc
tee u<*> ex
ul ::•« ptuu;l es « " * » > • " «  uu.-ii'iiiiuii ■» ,| ,u rf „ , t  „\ Jer , h
u.vitf tu  r  i« ■ i '>■*-11 * It *’ :.i|v H"i-« . •*15 uvuUvU-Cli >.■
JUU: W1.U1U « <U> .UUll OUUU1U. | It UU tuc ,uuvl>
■
A
?
TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 23, ISbO.
.Mass.
Fred Starrett h n  returned to his duties with 
‘Y oung Men Christian Association at C am ­
bridge, Mass.
Ship It. I). Rice, Capt. N. » . Jord in. h is a r- 
rlved in Uultimore uft?r a passage of i [da*s 
from  Liverpool.
'V. S. Hinckley visits A n .H tm k  C oun 'y  
th is week on business c »nne h 1 with the Ma­
sonic fraternity.
Mrs. Stella Gould and «on left lor New Y< rk 
Clcy yesterday, an I go from thence to De n­
ver, Colorano, to puss the winter.
Capt. Joseph G. Levensaler and daughti r 
L » u r«. of San I house of
Caleb Levins il. r on K m x  -ti t.
M rs. Benjamin D unbar, Mrs. Robert Crosby 
and Miss Lizzie Dunbar, who have been n 
Portland the past week, came home Satu rday .
Charles W. Siimpson has returned to L iber­
ty .  We learn that Mr. Stimpson has been of. 
fered for bis Nelson mare and filly twenty-five 
hundred dollars.
R A Z O R V J L L E .
"Cnafies Savage has begun his new honsc, 
Charles Howard is the carpenter.
Lin wood W hitham has got a  new road ca r'. 
AVc understand he manufactured it himself.
A large num ber from this place attended the 
•Free Baptist Q uarterly Meeting at Cushing 
la s t F rida  ^ S a tu rd a y  a fld^unda* .
he recent l^ag  wet spell ol weather has 
been a great damage to crops. A great deal of 
g ra in  was mown down and was out all through 
th e  storm . Rome complaint of potato rot has 
been made and quite a num ber report that 
th e ir beans are rotting before they are har­
vested. On the whole this season has been an 
extrem ely hard one fur the farmers In this sec­
tion .
W e ate  sorry to report that W ooster Karri r 
Is fa il in g . . . .  W in. II. Moody of So. Libert, 
wit*, here running lines F r id a y ... .M rs . M r -
garet F arrar is on the sick l i - t___Mrs. A. C.
V atm er visited at Palerm o lu-t w c c k ....M  
'Hoseop Cunningham and family ol Camden 
bus been visiting relatives and friends it. this 
. . .  V
ing at W arre n ....C h a rles  Light and wife of 
W estboro, Mass , are visiting friends and rel 
aitves h e re ... .M rs . John L. Savage is laid u? 
w ith u very sore fin g er ... .Mr*. Leandi t II- i 
a id ,  o u r popular d'CsStnaker, is doing nn ex 
tensive b u sin ess ....M rs . Curiie Clark of Cor- 
' inch, Vt., necompunied by her tin e ch i’dren 
a re  flopping with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W ooster Farrar.
B U K K K T  r V lL L E .
The* news is scarce. I Jo declare,
I ’ve I lined here; I've hunted there, 
t Inly Ileum Ilircc 
For the It. c:. ().
Can there b* found anywhere.
Mabel Kish bus returned to her work in 
Bock land.
Israel Hill and wife returned last F rida, 
iro iu  a visiting tour ol several days duration.
A young gentleman from Rockland came to 
th is place last week to spend his vacation, 
th in k in g  to have a fine time gunning. But hi* 
fuu  was destroyed by having a rainy week 
l i e  says when he comes again it will be in the 
tim e of a drouth. We wish to inform the 
young  gent it will be useless for him to con e 
here then, thinking to have pleasant weathe , 
unless he leaves his gun at home. For one of 
the learned scientists of the day has decided 
th a t by firing heavy guns into the air in times 
o f  drouth  will cause a rainfall. He says the 
experim ent is worth a trial. I think that point 
u  decided, for no doubt we owe the rainy week 
th a t  i6 past to that young gent that came here 
gunning. The scientific gentleman further 
«ute* that firing guns into a waterfall will de­
stroy  that, and he things by firing heavy guns 
into a  cyclone or tornado will break the force 
o f  them . Now if some of the learned gentle- 
uieu of the realm will ju s t step to the front and 
inform  us which way to tire a gun to clear the 
atm osphere of the fog and raiu after we’ve a l ­
m ost p inshed  from the wet and uiuu'd we 
.*hail be more than delighted.
S O U T H  C U S H IN G .
Jobu Beckett's family are moving to War- 
ten .
Rebool in district N i. ft, taught by Miss M.
L  na Miller, closed Friday.
M any of the farmers have commenced dig- 
g  vn their potuiocr, which arc rutting badly. 
Pt.itsoNAi.— Mrs. *1 berou Pay sen, who has 
; relatives h ire , returned h o m e . . . .
, L Stui'.h, of Rockland, bu*
l^g u rf < . . . . .  I.
s in JhoioaMon delivering
m
t fv H ia ty l*
Pupt. Fren. li’.s new residence i« receiving the 
finishing touch of paint outside, while the in­
terior Is being finished in grand style. Prot. 
P H. W iihlngton hit*-just completed tbo from 
st.vr-. which would be an ornament to a k ing ’s 
palace.
Hie committee from the Business Men’s 
Clut», in whose charge tire the petitions for 
divi-dons of the town, have not made a full 
report, but it i« known that few people in tbi- 
p ir t of th? town uppo-c it, and it i- thought It 
cm  be m id • unanimous.
A large boiler lor the electric light station, 
being drawn be six horses from the steamboat 
wnurf, got -luck in the mud in front o f Capt. 
French’s new resilience on Sen street, where 
t so feet of d a y  had been filled in to raise the 
street After a  long time digging, blocking 
and pulling, the load was extricated.
Pr.uso.NAi..—Mrs. Fred A. Swan *;t A llston, 
Mass., i- stopping at Mrs. J B. Swan’s on her 
w iv home from a visit to her parents in Pros­
p e c t . . . .  A. B. Haskell, Bangor, was in Camden 
last w e ek ....M rs . G. T. Gookin and family 
re turned home to Indianapolis, I m l . . . .  Mrs. 
Ab-l H unt o: Bangor Is visiting the Misses 
Knight.
A four leaf clover party was held at “ Norum- 
begii" last Thursday night. About u score of 
friends were invited. Hon. Mr. Bristow, a 
law yer of London, Kng., was expected to be 
present, but for reasons unknown did not ur- 
ivc. The genial hostess, ever careful f i r  the 
ora fort and happiness ot her guests, provided 
everything c invcnient.
Solomon Gross, 77 years of age, a seaman on 
board the sch. H enrietta o» W aldoboro, Me., 
died Sept. 11, while otl Searsport. The cap­
tain attem pted to make Rockland and ship the 
ly to W aldoboro by rail, but got becalmed 
off Camden harbor where the body was taken 
ashore, a casket provided by U ndertaken Swan 
and placed in the deadhouse, where it remain d 
until rriends took it to W aldoboro fur burial.
M rs. Jennie B. Prescott died a t  the residence 
o f her sister, Mrs. F . I>. Alden, Sept. lf», at the 
age of 48 years. Mrs. Prescott has been living 
with Mrs. Alden m any yeurs and suffering with 
a fatal m alady was anxious to lay oil" the incur­
able body in which she dwelt and be clothod 
with the incorruptible, im mortal and glorious 
body. The funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. Mr. W ard well and the remains interred 
in M ountain cemetery.
At the cemetery meeting last Friday evening 
there was an increase of interest manifested 
and those present were so much encouraged 
that a vote was passed to m ake a permanent 
thing of it, under the name of “ M ountain Cem­
etery Association," with the present officers to 
continue until another election. The reoort of 
the treasurer. B. C. Adams, showed that the 
expenses o f piping the cemetery was $'13153, 
the bills nil paid and funds on hand. Now let 
the friends of cemetery improvement rally 
round the standard . A nother meeting will be 
c ided  when ever occasion requires it.
W e scribblers ( I mean county correspond­
ents) sometimes tec! that our feeble c Hurts in 
collecting an I recording events that seem to us 
o f  little consequence an 1 sometimes positively 
silly. But we little know what significance 
m  iv be attached to an item seemingly 
trivial to us. In T in : C.-G. of Jun? 10, 1MH), 
t .ere appeared nn item concerning mi old gen 
Lem an over ninety year* >»f age, in good health, 
prom inent in the Universalis! Church. Th 
paper was sent to Ohio and fell into the hand 
o f  those who were acquainted and intimate!: 
HHsociated with him in youth, but had 1 »si all 
trace and for m any long years know nothing 
concerning him ur hi- whereabouts. So that 
little item was the means o f contributing much 
pleasure and very Interesting news to friends 
long parted .
------------ -----------------
R O C K F O R T .
W. A. Luce is spending u week in Boston.
Dr. II. E. Abbott and wife have moved into 
the Fenderson house on Main St.
T he date oi the launching of the ship Samuel 
D. Carleton is changed to Monday, Sept. 20.
Bark Lapland has 1 aided ice for Lemurara. 
Sch. M. Lucila Snow is loading ice for Rich 
m ond, Va.
Col. E. A. T rue uud funily  of Boston, and 
Mrs. S. A. W ilder of Lowell have been visiting 
their sister, Mrs, A ugustus Spear.
J . F . W aterhouse, architect, of Lynn, Mass., 
was in town, last w eek; he is m aking the plans 
for the new house of C. A. W entworth, on 
W est St.
Mrs. Naumi Stinson and daughter Mabel are 
at Mrs. John H ardy 's. Miss Stinson will re­
main here some weeks, for the purpose of re­
ceiving instruction on the piano from Miss 
Carrie W hipple.
Arrived, Sept, lfi, bark Addie Morrill, An­
drew s, at D etuarara, from Rockport Sept. ID, 
sch. Edw ard S. S tearns, Heal, at Fall River 
from Fernand inn. Sept. 18, sch. Joe Carleton, 
Perry, at Baltimore from Charleston, S. C.
Prof. H arrington and troupe of New York 
have been giving instruction in vocal m usic to
class of about forty members. At the concert 
in Union ila ll, Saturday evening, the class 
showed good training. This is improvement in 
a direction where it is much needed, aud wc 
hope our singers will continue in the good 
practice.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
The last o f  the m stk a io rs  left W ednesday.
Lewis McDonald has neatly completed the 
repiir*  which he b is been m aking to his wharf.
Aimer Cooper and wife o f Beverly who have 
been vb.itill u town returned h o u  i r iJ jy .
Sch. Cosmopolitan of Bristol, Me , struck u 
rock in the M u sn l ltidgc '.U-iunci lust T h u rs ­
day . She has luuJcd in to M D o n a ld w h a i l  
to repair the leak caused by the accident.
1 here will lie a grand sociable anti dance nt
Mr. John Lira Test lu s  bought the g ris t m ill 
property at Hill's m ill o r his brother F rank  and 
the business will be continued as heretofore. 
Mm Hu’tar I- the Champion C roquet player 
lu*t cigars no man or woman in the 
county can beet him throe out or five gam es.
J. H Smalley presents your reporter with 
wh it be calls a ‘ peeimen of a Republic in 
Plum . It measures o :i |x d  ] 1 in c h .- . Who 
can heat it ?
A valuable tract
Nor cross, executor.
N aico is hereby given that courting i- 
strictly forbidden du ring  school hours on the 
premises. Ib is  kind ot business should lie 
done sub rosa anyhow .
Remember that the N orth K nox Fair com- 
tnences a t Union Common to duv, Sept. 23. 
An unusually large num ber of entries have 
been made and a successful season is expected.
I h i : C o n n kk-Ga z r.iTi: stand at the Fair 
will be in charge ol Kditon Fish of the Union 
Farmer. Subscription and items will be grac- 
ii iislv received .it uli hours. Cum • early ami 
avoid the rush.
The r iilro id  prospect is cilculated to inspire 
confidence in the min is o f those who h ive the 
best welfare of the business at heart. Ordin- 
arully speaking stupendous undertaking ot this 
kind require a high nerve and a calm nature. 
We have it in stock.
Sample copies of T in : Curim .u-OAZin r i. 
and Union F arm er m ay be obtained free of 
charge of E ditor Fish during the Fair, also 
leave your names lor the next 21 p iye issue ot 
the Farm er. Free.
P kuson  yi.8.— Hamden Robbins is clerking 
at Dr. Varneys d rug  s to re . . . .W . s . Yan.t > i- 
taking a v ac a tio n ... . F rank  Thompson returned 
to Rt. A lbans, Vt., lu.-t F rid ay . . .  .C apt. L • . .  
el ly n Bacholder returned to Minneapolis i -t 
w e e k ... .F re d  Lucas In s  gun? to B o s to n ... .  
Isaac II. Cunningham E-«j., of Augusta was 
in town last wn U . . . .R  y .  V. Nureros- bn* 
gone to Andover. He preaches at that p late  
for a  lew w e e k s ... .  Harry riiutnp.*on has re­
lum ed to Lowell, M a - s . . . .A r th u r  Stewart in s
gone to the H ub for w ork-----Mrs. L. L .nfeet
was at N orthport last week-----Miss Edith
Hart nmy be found at Alts. Ethel Tliurstoi s 
millinery s to r e . . . .  F. H. P ra tt return-,l fr« m
Bath Just F riday -----Mrs. ( . A. Barnard is
home a g a in . . . .F ra n k  W hitten was in town 
last Saturday
Hotel de He men way re-opens lor th? season 
to-day. A popular place for weary and hungry 
mortals.
Mr. L. Martin is expected here this wi 
with his household effects. Thus our popula­
tion increases.
Herbert Messer and fam ily, S . G. McAlman 
and family will move into the Burkett tene­
ment this week.
Dr. J . J . Alden will be at the Common d u r­
ing the Fair and attend to pulling teeth with­
out pain by a new process. The C.-G. re­
porter ju st had one yanked out and feels better.
The Autumn leaves ap p e ar.. . .  Potatoes are 
rotting, likewise b e a n s ... .A pples are few and 
fur b e tw e en ....P lu m s are cracking and deuced 
high in p ric e ... .  Full report o f the Fair in next 
week’s C o n ti eu-Gazi.t t e . . .  .R em em ber ZCM.
W A R R E N .
The wet wether has vaniahed the dudes.
M. S. Weston left T hursday  lor W ashington.
E. W. 11 ink ley Iw* gone on a visit to Bev-
HA RB O R.
tlie harbor.
bail in
erly, Mass.
F. Iwin, Fred and Percy Hodgtnau left last 
Friday to join their parents ut M edford, Muss.
Kills S tarrett and wife of East W arren and 
Mr-. E. O, Hall of Thomtiston hftv« gone to 
Fort Fairfield to visit their brother, J . B. R ob­
bins.
W. II. Crane left Monday for a visit in 
Mus-achtisetts and Rhode I-land , thence he 
goei tu San Francisco with his uuut, Mrs. J . 
I*. Crane.
James W alker of Skowhegan made a dying 
visit to his parents hen* S aturday , leaving 
Monday m orning for New ll.imp.-hir where 
he is to locate.
We are neither in the K nox U Lincoln or 
the Penobscot Shore line rail read, -u we b.ve 
nothing to say like other towns on the line of 
th- new road.
Mrs. Morse, spiritualist o f Bearstuont, i- ex­
pected to speak here next Sabbath at t>je Town 
Hall. All are invited to come and listen ; it the 
truth is not told you will not be expected to 
believe.
S O U  TH  T H O M  A S T O N .
Rev. Mr. Bickmore is still im proving from 
his recent illness.
G. S. Allen has gone to Concord, N. II., to 
work during the winter.
The Misses Em ery, duugbters o f  B. A. E m ­
ery ot Owl’s Head, are unending the High 
school.
Schooner Trum pet arrived from Camden, 
Sunday, to load with general m erchandise 1 o 
C lark’s Island aud Spruce lleud .
A. A. Norton is building a derrick in his 
quarry to get out 100 tons o f rough stone for 
parties in Lynn, Mass. From  several samples 
of stone, sent in from different localities for in. 
spection the South Thom astou granite look 
the lead aud secured the order.
The ladies of the M. E. Society are to have 
an entertainm ent and supper Satarduv evening, 
September 27. Supper will be served Irorn 0 tc 
8 and the en'ertaim uent to cousist of the old 
fashion*d district school, which will be corn* 
nosed of m any of our prom inent ladies uud 
gentlemen, will be given ut 8 o’clock or at the 
close of supper.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
Steamer Iris t
Colorado.
Sch. I:. M. Bonnie 
I from Belfast, Sunday.
I S rb. Mabel R o «  -ailed 
paving lor New Yotk,
Mackerel arc quit* plenty 
Jo  Rogers is high line.
The Kiddies enj wed them- 
j Town Hull, Friday evening.
Yacht Cora of Northport i- laving at L ine 
,S Linin '*  w h irl with apples for sale.
Calvin Ames w i- high line Sunday among 
I the m. ckeri l catchers. He caugb 270. 
i Soli. American Team of Middleton, Conn, 
which loaded paving at J . I*. Armiirusi* la-r 
week sailed Sum! iy fur N Y. 
j The old Reliable is expected here this week, 
and if -ho does come the band i> »\ s will proi* 
ably have an excursion to Camden.
The new yacht Arlington L. owned bv E .1. 
Tolniati and Dr. E. H. Liyt'urd was gh< n u 
trial trip I'liursdav. She proved to be i.  y 
sreedy.
There is to be a free concert in Union chundi. 
W eiiiu-day evening, Sept. 21, given In ll u - 
tlneton'.- Boston Concert Company. A col- 
••-lion w ill he taken to defray incidental c.x 
pensc?.
I’i.ii.- hn vi.s Mrs. Rosanna I’ierce c.inie 
home from Stony Creek, T h u rs d a y ... .F re d  
Hewitt moved his faintly to Rockland Iasi 
wo k . . . . J o h n  Bowden left Monday for Con 
curd, N. I I . . . .M is s  Aomin*! Morse left lor 
her home in Roekport, T uesday .•••M ertie  Ma­
honey who has been making a five weeks \:sit 
in J.nicsboro, returned home Tuesday. Her 
father A. A. Mnbont v ar-om p ;n itd  her from 
Bar H urhor.. . .Colon Collie returned to Glov- 
ersville, N. Y., M o n d ay ....M iss  Ina Reed ot 
s  ringtield, Muss., D visiting at E thic H all's 
. . . .F ra n c is  Jacobs fia- gone to Hope on a visit 
. ...L e n o r .i Frye and Mr-. M cFarland returned 
tu W arren, S a tu rd a y ... .G . L ingfry  Cro?kett 
left here Thursday tor Boston where he is to 
attend sell n o !... .G . \V, \Tnal and I-rcal Glic- 
d'-n ha\i* gone to B istun to purchase goods fur 
Bodwcll Granite C o .. . .  Mrs. (j, \V. V in il Je't 
heto .Saturday for Brunswick, where she will 
be iIn* guest ot Mrs. E. S. B o d w cll....W , A. 
W alker proprietor of the Arcadian ilo ti-e , 
Ci*tine, is tnnking a short visit nt hom e. Mr. 
W.. k< r is going to take charge of Hotel North 
formerly run hy Ira T. Love jo y .. .  ►Owen HIv
"•turned home from Friendship. A a'urdny___
Fhineas Ginn came home from Concord, N. 
M., Saturday.
Steam yacht Maitland of Portland arrived 
Monday the 15th. The Maitland Is a new 
craft built the present season in Bath, atm 
owned by Dr. Charles Bray of Portland. Dr. 
and Mrs. Bray’s guests forthe trip were Charles 
Smith, M. D. and wife, Mrs. Swagey and a 
sister of Mrs. Bray, nil of Portland. The 
party have been enjoying a trip In Maine water- 
having proceeded as far as lia r Iiurbor, and 
laid over a t this port on the return trip. We 
learn that the trip has been a decidedly m oist 
and disagreeable one from the start, the only 
clear day being that spent ut Bar Harbor. The 
party were obliged on account of the weather 
to stop over here from Monday until Thursday, 
the ladies of the party  seeking accomodations 
on shore and were entertained at the hotel and 
with the family o f Mr. and Mrs H. M. Noyes 
one or' the party, Mrs. Smith proving to be nn 
old friend of Mrs. N. The yacht was in- 
peeled by some of our tow n’s people and  
though apparently not ot sntlielcnt size lor 
iter navigation, but from her design 
and finish, she seemed adm irably adapted fur 
comfort and speed, essential pre-requisites fur 
njoyment upon the water. Dr. Bray is not 
stranger here, as he has visited the port on 
event! previous yachting trips. It is hoped 
he and his friends may see Vinalhaven under 
rather more favorable circumstances a t their 
at their next visit.
Mackerel continue to bite.
The potato crop is a rot ton one. They have 
rutted some since they have been housed.
Runic pieces of beans and grain which are 
st in ling, arc stifiVring badly fur the want of 
d ry  weather.
Rummer visitors arc leaving' Come again 
an I wc will have more chickens next year.
E. B. Brawn is building a shed to count rt 
his barn, r*0 ft. long, which will be used tor 
hogs, early lambs, farming tools, etc.
F. A. Joyce R bnlldin.* a hen Iioimo 102 feet 
lung. When finished it will accommodate .Tjo 
hens. He will do quit • a business hatching
W hmchi-kens, 
boarded, the wind 
landed it about fiv 
it was first pitiful 
be the place w lnr 
leveled it hi., unit 
as cbecrlul as ever
H gfi School i- progressing finely under B e 
skilful management of Mi-s Cora B. Crabtree. 
tM 'ii'.i i- in  a very good condition lit
tu- oitluiing was up and 
!•" i» uir the blocks, and 
f ' to the north o; where 
F rink  thought this must 
th Lord wanted it, so he 
i tit to work shingling again
T H E  N E W  L A W Y E R .
Elsewhere wc have noticed the ndm lssfoi to 
Knox County liar o f  Levi Turner, J r . ,  city 
superintendent of sch mis. Mr. Turner is n 
native o f Romerville where he was horn in 
1SG0. His education was cjimncnced in the
public schools of ills native town, and he «ub* 
sequent I v attended tin* Dirlg . Business r dlege 
ot Augusta, Rockland Commercial college, the 
l . i - t  Maine Conference Sem inary at Hocks*. 
P°rt, and the Maine CYn’r i l  Institu te nt 
Pittsfield, graduating from the h - t  named 
school in lsx i. He then took n i i<t*gradttate 
course under Dr. H inson of Wn* r ille, and at 
the close entered Bow,loin college, graduating 
with credit in lSSfi. D uring all tht- time, he 
was engaged in teaching in th - fn 'cm ils of his 
studies. He t .light hi* fir-t term of school 
*ie. and had excellent 
t v. \f te r  leaving col­
and L it in in th? Port* 
oi* a year, and then 
for the bar, studying in 
*• If'oti. \  P. Gould of 
F. Ldtiffieid of this city, 
ersitt Law school. He
when only ] I ycir« •• 
success then sub-,* pi 
lege, he f tight fir,-, U 
land High m-Iiuu 
eommenord t ., m epar 
the offices of Hn* l,t 
Miomastun, II nt 
and at Bum.n I
1S3 7
TO BUY YOTK
1- l:i?urc from
f past ten, sabbath school 
'young peoples' obri-tlun 
• tiilc ivor” at m .t prayer meeting at 7
(»*••’• * U. Thursday evening meeting ut 7 o’clock 
i'he-e meetings are well attended,and much in­
terest is manifested. We shall miss Mr. and 
Mrs. Calderwoud in these meetings as they 
were a ’way.v prompt in prayer and piaiso. B 
C. Calderwoud nnd family left Sept. 15'h fur 
Ruckluiid, where they will take the Rowell 
boarding house, corner of Pleasant and Main 
street. Mr. £aldcrwood's family was one of 
the noblest in town and will lie much missed.
We noticed in the AppLton items a few 
weeks ago, where the farmers were obliged to 
haul tin ir grain tu Union to be threshed. Why 
do they not come and buy o tirst-chi-s Ben)*- 
man Allen Machine nearly a-|good ns new lor • 
h ill  price, $10'J, which F. A. Joyce has for ! 
sale.
the Some
H U R R IC A N E .
su n a l— Mr.1*. Duran has returned from 
a visit to Milford, M a ss ....11. L. Dciti and E.
Barter have gone :o R tilstone, N. i l ---- 1. W.
Ruliivan went to the city F rid ay . . . .  Mi.-s Susie 
Towle, who has been visiting Mrs. Milton,
re turned to her home ut Portland last week-----
A. U. Patterson and T. J. Duiun spent M on­
day at liic k iu tn i .. . .M is s  Fannie Patterson is 
visiting friends ut Rockland.
Large quantities of mackerel were caught 
ju s t out by Heron's Neck light Sunday.
Rev. Fr. Smith held services at the hnl! 
Sunday morning.
D A M  A KI S C O T T  A M IL L S .
vith Mr
W I L E Y ’S  C O R N E R .
e-t me building an exten* 
Geo. A. Hilt is doii g the
Miss Mahala Oliver is visiting friends in 
W arren.
A. M. Cobb held an interesting meeting in 
the had last Ruud ay. May we have m ore of 
them.
Edwin Robinson, who is at work in Hock- 
poll, spurt last Sunday at bom -.
John > *ar and family, ol Thoniaslun, were 
tu his father's, M arcus Rpcar, lust week.
Miss Susie li. Hia<jford, who In s  E c u  
spending a lew weeks in Er.. udship, re turned 
huiue last week.
Fire was discovered iu Uupl. E . Brudi -rd's
Xk's y w u v u iiv i i—B f i s r c l ;  S J l f ,
I barn one day last 
bifejc Joi i j  any l
, but was extiu^uishi t
Robinson \  Glic 
sIor to  their w harf 
job.
Sonic of our church people attended the 
quarterly meeting ot Cushing lost Saturday and 
Sunday.
Mi>s Katie Aug-sen who h is beeti stopping 
her- with her grandm other returned to Port- 
1 mil lu-t Saturday.
A large three-masted schoonerurlived up th 
river with hard pine iroiu the south lu-t S atu r­
day )or Thomuston.
Blackberries ami huckleberries arc* taking 
their departure, - and soon old Jac k  w ill be 
making his uuuual vh»P.
Sportsmen were In this vinniry one day lust 
week in pursuit o f partridges uud woodcock. 
Game seems to be scarce.
'I he long continuous spell of wet weather 
last week spoiled a large quantity  of beaus, 
grain etc which were ab o it ready to harvest.
M A T I N IC U S .
Mrs. Lisetta Babsou ot Pigeon Cove, Mass., 
is visiting Capt. Henry Philbfook and family.
Horatio D. Hull received u fine lot of “ Gur- 
den Russ” Iroiu his home iu Appleton iust week.
Mrs. Helen Ames utui daughter are visiting 
Mrs. Auies’ sister, Mrs. Clara Perry Burgess ut 
Vinalhaven.
Capt. Ihom as B. H orton and brother W ill­
ia m ‘Horton of Deer isle  were iu town lust 
Thursday evening.
Messrs. Lincoln Young, Edward Atncs uud 
H arry Young have returned from their vaca­
tion recently enjoyed.
Poor fellow, he thinks “ the girls all want 
him ." It m* could ” se* huuscli us otuerasee 
him ” he wo-iitl m ange his mind.
The past week in this part ot the country  h is 
been very storm y, which has caused wry luces 
among the fishermen uud harvestcis.
Jam es Cobble of Glou ester who h is been at 
Muiiimais for some titn visited his family m 
(iiom  ester u- vv c return ng h- vs . n_*a- 
duy.
S U N S E T .
The Enyder House i> dosed  lor the season.
P i : i . u ,,—John Muall was ut home lor a
.
ol Brookline, Mass., who have been spending
S^lurd . '• • • *  i hum - Rmali of Port al;.] is 
vi tiling k  ativ r t iu -e t . . . . VJr». W u m n  C. 
Beusou i. t oa o! Camden ure visiting their 
Mr. Amos l Small aud wife.
The M ethodist sewing circle met 
Moses Coombs last Thursday.
Miss Carrie Morgan possesses a  beautiful 
night blooming cere us which unfolded lust 
Saturday  evening.
H arley Greenwood, who has been in Elkhart, 
Ind , for several years past, h is  recently 
moved to Farm ington, Me., where he intends- 
to reside and open a hardware store.
Several new dwellings nre soon to be erected. 
H arry  Cunningham has one framed. B. l i , 
Y ork is also having the foundation laid for one 
near :he station which will be completed and 
occupied by him in the near future.
M rs. F. A. Hctitz, of Dorchester, who has* 
been here visiting her mother, Mrs. M. M. 
Rollins, the past three weeks, joined her hus­
band on the Saturday evening train from 
Bo-ton, and wi*nt to Rockland visiting Mrs. 
Clam Dcun uud Mis. R. Ingraham .
Pi.nso.NAi.—W alter Tobin, ot Boston, i- 
home on a v is it . . . .M rs  Kben Shiite and fam­
ily Imve returned home to B o-to n ,...M r... 
Re wall York i- in Norway, Me , vi-iting her 
sister, Mrs. Henry IT i.id s .... Frank Murphv 
and wile have gone to Holton f.»r a few weeks 
•
have* returned to their hom -s in D o rch es te r .... 
Win H odgk ins ol Tboniaston, was iu town 
last w tik . vLiiing hi- parent*, Mr. and M r s  
John H o d g k in s ....M rs . lire in tier has arrived 
home from IVmaquid. where »tie Ins been em ­
ployed this su m m e r... . Mrs. Mary Morgan la­
in Damuri.-eotta for a few weeks at Orville 
P a g e 's ....G eo rg e  Clark and wile, K. C. 
Cunningham  mid Miss Helen Abrams went to 
Pi umqtiid last week.
H O P E .
ted repre-cututivi
in is  *h, mu] served with 
di-tm . tion. D unne Iu- 1 -gi-liitivc career lie 
was chairm an of the committee on claims and 
a member of the committee i n education, l i t  
was appointed '*.v G ov.Jliirlidgli ns a member 
of th(* committee, composed i;r several proud 
nent Maine men, to represent the state nt the 
celebration of the hundredth anniversary a 
New York Citv ,| t|„ »doption of the Consti­
tution of the United Rtatcs. in  April, 18811. he 
was elected supi rintendent of schools of Hi 
l-tnd to till the unexpired term  of H. B. 
s ol year
beginning Reptem u r, lssfi. Tl?at he has been 
-ucce.-sltil in his si bool duties here is attested 
by the fact that h - fins just been elected for 
another year, lie  has always taken great in­
terest in educational, and t- thoroughly 
fin iiliu r wdth advanc'd  m ethod- and system 
The high compliment paid to Mr. T urner bv 
Judge Haskell, given in court prop 
WHS well deserved. We f i  lm the w l.d i of Hon. 
Henry Carev Baird, < t Philadelphia, w! 
present at the exam ination, and a t th 
stepped up to candidate nnd said, ‘ I hope 
some day to bear o f  you* honoring the bench 
of Maine as its w orthy Chief Justi
T he second personally conducted'party from 
thfs suvton vi-itfd B unk  ton !.i-t week, in the 
care of 11. L Ac W, C. B ryant, n *»l e-tute in* 
vestment brokers. T he party left Rock land 
at .8 o'clock, j  Minifying over the K nox *S. Lin 
coin railroad, in a special car. They arrived 
in Boston in the ea rly  evening, and proceeded 
by special train to Brockton, where they were 
received by the Commercial Club in thei 
rooms. I bis club is composed of the city’s 
business and shoe men. The gentlemen who 
composed the party  were G. L. Far rand, 
Dr. O. L. Bartlett, Charles J,. Tuttle, 
O. P. Ayers, A. C. Gay, C, Doherty, Capt. 
Harris Stackpole, Rev. Win. A. Ncwcombe* 
C. H. Love joy , Leander k o k es, B. W. Counce, 
W. C. Burgess, Capt. H arvey M ills, Capt 
Warren Mills and R alph Patterson. The 
party report a very pleasant trip and speak 
favorably o-f their en te rtainers.
S C H O O L  C H A T .
Photog.apb- of the High school building 
were taken by Lam son yesterday.
The “ w hole-holiday Satu rday” system ,
; which 1ms !x*en installed in the city schools 
I this term, i ♦ said to be very unpopular among 
the pupils.
It. l i .  S. Owing to the !ar,-je attendance 
here, it lias been found necessary to supply 
new s e a ts .. .  .The Senior class divided up as 
follows: Latin course, 5 ; clu;sical, 2 ; and 
English, 2 I . . . .T b e  Junior clasa has elected 
oillcers as foilew s: President, P ressey ;
Treasurer, Spear; Secretary, Mi.-s F ro s t . . . .  
There are pupils iu the -iliool, Senior, 2fi; 
Sub Senior, 21; Jun io r, 38; Rub Junior, Id 
...►Mi-sea Burpee and R ichardson 1>1 have
returned to school-----Mi-se- Shaw and Know!-
to n ‘92 are taking a  two years j  ur?e in one 
arul will grnduu«e next J u n e .. . .M a rs h  ‘fil and 
Muv t>2 h ive left school and entered Conimer 
cial college.
It will be to yr.nr interest to 
see our Sprcinl Styles. All ;be 
new and nobby shapes for Fall 
wear, .lust receive!!. Fine ami
Medium
specialty.
priced goods a
WE ARE THE HATTER?,
Robert Spencer oi Boston E visiting ut Mr»* 
I). A. Fay sou’s.
F rank  Pay sou and wife o f Abington, M ass., 
b ro ther ol the former i» also here visiting their 
p item s.
John Pnyson, wife utui child of C olorado 
who bus been gone ten years, is here on a vU u  
to his parents, M r. utui Mrs. G. M. Fay son.
M ontvilift Quarterly M eeting .
The autum n session ot.the Q uarterly Meeting 
of the Montvtlie d istrict was held with the 
church at N orth Cushing, F riday, .Saturday 
uud Sunday. The session opened Friday alter- 
noon witli a  social service which cuuiiaued an 
hour, being followed by a business meeting. 
Rev. li . 'V. Abbott of Rockland was chosen 
moderator, Rev. George A. Andrews, assistant 
moderator, and F. A. Howard, W ashington, 
clerk. Fiigeeomb division was represented by 
Rev. Mr. Nickerson, Bowdoiu by Rev. C. B. 
Fcckbuin, Frospcct and Unity by Rev. N r. 
Brackett, Montville by ltev. Mr. B row n, The 
evening was devoted to a short social service 
and a sermon by Mr. Nickerson, which wus 
thoroughly enjoyed by ail present.
Saturday  morning a social service was held 
led by Mr. Brackett. After holding a business 
session in the aiternuon, Rev. Mr. Brackett 
delivered a strong, practical sermon. The 
evening social service was led by Mr Brackett.
Sunday m orning’s social service wus led by 
Mrs. l i .  W. Abbott. Breaching services fol­
lowed with sermon by Rev. O. W. W aldron of 
Saco, Stale Re retnrv of Free Baptist O rgani­
zation. The social service in the alter noon was 
I led by Mr. Brown. On account ot the eu-
J [S K  Y 0 U ,\  Q ftO C E q
...........IOU.........
Pearson’s 
Pilot Bread!
F i r s t  in Q u a l i t y !
U n i q u e  in F o r m !  
D e l i c i o u s  in F l a v o r !
treed ubseuu- of one ui the tuiulsters who
db -X |>C cl c l  nj deliver the v rmuu, Mr. \
l- i tu can hi i place. That ses-
land  inure*! in g iu  evei y res|[ftCl,
• ' .use in l'i i
■nn■?, Rev. ti . A And:, w
IOU by Mr. Bi 
li i- au icon. oris
ujiic
:Lct fwliu«’s • . vouug man a1 d-
,  iti, p c a f i j took, U1M ivhcti he iiiartle  ^ he
ill f:jp:*.Y his taliii:v with Bru .-.ij suap., Oc*
tUH* lt’tt v'AJUb•UBcal uud g1
N e c k  W e a r
NEJ7BURYP0RT, MASS.,
H O O P S  1
CHAS. T. SPEAR’S.
POINTS
WORTH
NOTING
! Now in Autumn 
styles.
Wo buy direct 
from X. 'i . impor­
ters.
'1 he very Latest 
and nobbiest flood’s 
to be found in the 
nriiirkot.
file most Perfect 
gpods made.
Large line of 
of Full I)ros Tie’s.
Quality the 
Highest.
Price the Lowest.
All we ask is am 
inspection.
FULL DRESS SHIRTS
P O P U L A R  s t y l e s  
r u r U L A t t  AND P R IC E S , .
FINE BOOTS
FINE BOOTS,
Ladies Hand Sewed Kid 
Boots the finest goods in the 
market are the Rochester N. 
V. make. We carry a lull 
line. Our !jj>3.o<) Hand Turn 
Hutton is the best boot at the 
price iu the market, aud its a 
big seller, Comfortable, 
•Stylish and Servicable.
We are selling a better Kid 
Button Boot at $2.00 than can 
be found in any store in the 
city. Opera and Common 
Sense Toe. All sizes. All 
w idths. Every pair sold with 
an absolute guarantee. Qm. 
sales on this boot have more 
than doubled during the past 
six months. We iw>\v have 
same in a Front Lace at $2.00.
REMEMBER
We carry a full line of Snag 
Proof Rubber Boots, the only 
place in the city selling these 
goods.
WE’VE GOT THE GOODS
That will please you.
WE'VE BIT THE PRICES
That will save dollars for you.
11  m i  s no.
Opposite Thorndike Hotel.
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FOLKS AND THINGS.
W«> h * v o  ti Hmv o f  IIip  I’r n n la t n
h<*ok. "O ur I 'u in lly  I’li y*I«-lan.” w lllc li  «'(■ 
tr il l  ili-powi* o f  f.»r All im h Iii • ic h  to  rlo*i*
ri.xi.M i U p . M. H. Nnsh is having un add I 
tlon made to bis residence.
P E A R S O N 'S  P I L O T  B R E A D .
tin* i . by i I III *rt * • lit-
W c :ll*o IiiIiimi frw  o f  Mil*
»ry  M ut'blnm  I o n . vvr unril 
1u»t aeafton mill I bev  kuvc
t i Oil - VI <• w ill Ml-tlfl till III, II
lu*.l for  AO * nit** by m u ll.
A t K m b ro b l-  
ii. io y  o f  I lin n  
U »M»t *«» Isfiii*- 
- iii|[ a m th e y
A runaway on Main street; Ti .sdny, helped 
dispel the ffioom occasioned liv i.iucli unpleas­
ant weather.
The Knox ('m inty Bar tender n com plim ent­
ary dinner to J. K. llan '.y , esq., ut the T horn­
dike this evening .
Customers o rdering  their papers changed 
f 'o tn o n e  place to another m ust give us the , 
oid ns well as the new address.
A very successful sociable was held in Olover 
ll  ili. Thursday evening under the m anage- j 
m a tt o f Frank Ulm er and A rthur Paine. It 
was well attended.
The necessary cxc.iv tion on l.ifuDcy s tru  t 
w.i< m tde hist Saturday preparat n v t*> luyl.-.g 
a concrete side walk to take the place of the 
plank one removed.
Hon. Herbert M. H eath, who appeared for 
Wa I )boro on the railroad henrin . was highly 
complimented for the unexpu icdiy strong 
presentation o* W aldo boro’s case.
The pump house in the Perry Pros, quarry 
nt Blacklngt in’s Corner caught fire Friday 
afternoon, the entire building being saved 
only by a timely application of w, ter.
The erection of die tu r t le  work • f the exten­
sion of the Lime Rock Rail Road has been d e ­
layed somewhat the p t n t  month on account 
of the bad weather. The northern end o f  the 
road has reached the rear of Crock tt building.
Chits. Prico the boot and slio? dealer, at 
the brook has disposed i hair interest in his 
business to Oscar (». Burns who is now in tIn­
store. Mr. Durn« has h *d a thorough train ing  
in this lit e o f business and no doubt the new 
firm will prosper.
Tl > work of extending the paving on Main 
Street southward lias begun, operations being 
pu-bc'l rapidly forward. More curbing stunea 
have also been pl.iced oti either side o f  the 
road for some distance above the C.-O. bfHce. 
W ho sav.- we arc not improving ?
Rev. J . S .M oodv, who has been appointed 
by Bishop Neeh y Hector of St. IM ci’.s E pis­
copal church, has puichased of John F. 
Foglcr his residence on School street. Mr. 
Fogler will soon commence the bu ding of a 
bouse for him self m Middle street.
The Bar Harbor band will arrive in the city 
T hursday  night, if pleasant, on the Mt. 
Desert, Friday they will visit the prison at 
Thom aston und Friday night have a li-h sup­
per at the beach, served in Sm ith’s best style 
winding up with a dunce und go back home 
Saturday . They will have a good time and 
wc welcome them to Rockland.
Stephen Chase & C o ’s fish m arket was a 
scene of active operations, Saturday, as three 
vessels, Espranza, Sm ith, Lottie Hooper, Ames, 
and David Osier, Ames, were disehaiging large 
fares of hake, cod and haddock aggregating 
60,000 pounds. An English vessel arrived last 
week with 75 barrels o.’ mackerel which bring 
all the way from #12 to 25 per barrel according 
to the quality.
A special car went over to Bath Tuesday 
evening, for the accommodation of gentlemen 
in attendance on the railroad mec’ing held 
*in*t week. The car left here at G o'clock and 
reachciFBath at 8 'Jo, being somewhat delayed 
at Newcastle waiting for the up train . A 
lunch was served on hoard, the train having 
started before the m ajority o f its occupants 
had taken supper.
Practice T eaching:—M r. Turner, superin- 
teudeut of schools, offers to give several young 
ladies of this city who lack experience and 
desire to learn practical teaching It mi actual 
work and observation iu tho school room, 
positions in some of our best schools. The 
services are to bo given gratuitou*D '. All the 
advantages of teachers’ meetings a* ‘'prelim ­
inary exam inations” w I lie ntf»n . ’• his is
the surest way to becoin • uii d ig it' '-andidatc 
for a permanent position. Mr. T:i v-r would 
like to hear from four applicants at once.
Col. Black, the b illposter, got a very bad lull 
the other day. He wus standing ot i plank in 
front of one of the kilns opposiu Fnrrnml A 
JSpears store putting up some \v* l. for the 
Uncle Hiram Com patty, some llftc n feet be­
low him was a pile of lime rock—land rock too 
—he lost his balance und but lor his quiekucss 
in jum ping would have struck on his head on 
the pile, as it was he ju>t cleared the rock und 
landed all in a heap on the edge. lie  gathered 
him self up a muss of bruises irom head to foot 
thanking his sturs that he wasn’t killed.
Shaw A Bletlieu have .sold the Cliuton House 
hotel in Thomaston tor Edward C. Andrews 
to Messrs. W. S. Wood ot CVriunu uud F rank 
P . Gott o f Bluebill. Mr. Gott will h ive charge 
of the hotel und will doubtless make u popular 
landlord. The same parties have also sold the 
J. F. Foglcr house to ltev . J . S. Moody, rector 
of St. P eter’s Episcopal church o f this city. 
They have also sold the McCarty house on 
Willow Street to Jam es Flanagan who will 
improve and rent it.
Jones & Bickuell have purchased the bank­
rupt stock of glass of C. K. Burpee and moved 
the same to their store. The same firm com­
mence changing the ex it a t the Opera House 
by removing the partition in the trout, moving 
the ticket otlice aud putting in large sliding 
doors which will give ample room for the 
audience to get out quickly. They also con- 
tciuplute commencing at once the enlargement 
of their w harf by building u granite wall along 
the south side, repairing the entire wharf, 
tilliug iu with rock, moving their sand pen 
building and putting on that side a tine store­
house 90 feet long tor stoiiLg dry lumber and 
such purposes.
The denial of W aldoboro’  ^ prayer for an in­
junction against the transfer o! the K nox A 
Lincoln Railroad, thus removing ull obstruc­
tions to the consummation of the long and 
earnestly desired disposal of the rood to parties 
w ho r an und will greatly i in p r-n . its facilities 
and service, gives great - .r-u,, * t . r * •  ••»?-
zm s, who can now look forward not oulv to 
such improved foci)}tie* n t*| -  V tc u
>y iLc denial ot her 
o. A d bur iuie ts is  
ic uat ire of thing* be
amount of patience, can do much more with
the horse by kindness than by erne! treat- * o .  r , „  . „ .., , . . .  A sk your grocer for “ Pearson V  says the
Fred Eastm an began the work of laying the ment, nnd lie has proven that the whip, as an legend in the firms advertisement* If he don’t 
foundation of his new hou«e vesterdnv. instrument of punishm ent, can be relegated to j have it nsk until you get it nnd vou will make j
’ An apple tree in M r , V. K. H e i n s '  y a rd , ! f - ' -  * '* « «  , ;vinc -ho Op. i
and they "get there”—it is exquisite in every 
respect and the most toothsome of any that we 
b ate  ever tried. Manufactured by the New 
. . .  . . . . . .  York Biscuit Co., of Ncwburvport, Mass., and
Hiram, holding its interests to the end, while t> for sale by grocers generally.
Its comedy elements arc in the highest degree I
entertaining. As the unsophisticated but I A T T E N T IO N .
W arren street, has cu t forth nn untimely but 
handsome cluster of blossoms.
Progressive lodge initiated four member, 
last evening. The meeting was very large and 
a pleasant time was enjoyed.
Edw in Libby Relief Corps go to W arren to­
day. The W arren 1 idles fktrnish supper and a 
general good tim e for them.*
Members of the Free Baptist Sunday School 
arc m aking i xtensive preparations for a H a r­
vest Uon'vrt to be held next Sunday evening.
Pay son Tucker and representatives of the 
P. S. L. were In town yesterday looking 
over the Ritlro.id w harf and m aking m easure­
ments on the same.
era House will be crowded during Prof. Bris- 
il’s engagement.
A strong, well-bal .need play is "U n d e
withal decidedly sharp old farm er, Hiram  | 
Homespun. Mr. A. II . W oodhull has broad op. 
portunitv for the ‘ exert be of his excellent! 
talents ns an au thor. The play Is produced I 
with fine scenery specially painted for it. Its 1 
representation will be greatly  enjoyed, us will , 
also the splendid music provided by the 
“ Uncle H iram ” Orchestra and Brass Band, a • 
notable combination o f artist**, superior, if | 
possible, to that of last year which won golden 1
Every kid in town seems to have nn adver* ( opinions from our people—those who heard the t 
Using whistle and one cannot tell the the letter hunt-m ans piece in front of the hotel last sen- j 
carrier from from a yaller dog the whistles 1 8on " h i  remember them well. Funvell hall, j 
sound so much alike. j Hct. I® *hc ate.
The regular meeting of Alfarnta CouncP, D. 
of !’., takes place tills evening. Quito n lot o f  
business has accumulated, and all the m em ­
bers will tie in’erested if they attend.
i l,
Gen. l ilbon’s residence, m akes it very dark 
now th it the gas has given way to electric and 
tho electric does not penetrate. Several times 
of late ladies have been .rudely insulted by 
loafers, but Gcti. Tillson proposes to put a stop 
to it by ran ting  the gas to lie turned on at the 
street post at his own personal expense.
Tuesday evening fire was discovered in the 
tee bouses or’ Marsh & Case at the west side 
ol Chiekawaukie pond. An alarm was
Families visiting Boston will find a pleasant 
ami respectable home by calling at o il  Shaw, 
tnut A w ., Mr«. A. M. Grant, Boston, Mass., 
formerly of Rockland. Maine. 3G 43
Attention i« called to the advertisement of 
the Portland Business College to be found in 
another column. Prof. L. A. Gray is one of 
our oldest business educators and is President 
of the Business Educators’ Association of 
America. This school received the first pre­
mium on Business Penmanship at the State 
Fair.
W tint's n million r Scarcely conceivable at 
times, and yet often accepted with composure. 
For instance, a  million suns, a million worlds, 
a  million Egyptian pyramids, even, are hardly 
conceivable; but a million dollars lost in Walj 
street is another affair. Tell a  Jersey man of a 
million mosquitoes, nnd he won’t tell yon he 
G ••somewhat o f a liar him self;” on the con­
trary , he will pu t you down as altogether too 
good and moderate for that climate. There are 
GO million people, nnd possibly 10 million fam­
ilies in our country. O f the thousands of differ­
ent kinds of lamps sold in the last lf>0 years, 
not every family even has one, for m any use 
gas, and some still use candles. A lamp is 
sounded from box 12, at tlie corner of Lime- J something that stays b y ; it does not decay, and 
r ck and Main streets and the departm ent there are hundreds in the country 50 years old
I'HACTICK TKACH I NO.
| I would Im* ptciiftf-d to ifiw •< vi-rul voting Indies 
I of fills city who Inek exp* rlenee Iirel de-ire t'l leitrn 
| prne! in i teaching from actual work and oh**-rvn- 
; don in ill" Melti id room, positions in some of our 
. he«t room?. Tin* service- .ire to he iflvcn grntul- 
tounlv. All dte advant.MgeM .,f te i.diers* meetings 
, and “ preliminary exnminnd ins" will tie affirMed. 
| This i« tin* surest way to heroine an eligible *■ »ndl- 
or a p'Tinnnnnt p nition. Would ilk** to hear 
applicant* at once.
LEVI TURNER, Jit .
W Bopt.
quickly responded. When it wus learned that 
t f i r e  was so far from the center of the city 
the team on steamer No. 2 was doubled up, 
the fireuon loaded into teams and con* 
vexed to the scene of the fire. They suc­
ceeded iu saving the walls of the full ice house, 
and rb u rn id  at 11.30. The tire was no doubt 
incendiary. The Ice was insult'd in A. J .  
Kr-kup-’- agency for £3.000 and the loss was 
adjusted Saturday, damage to the am ount of 
S 1.501 being awarded.
(Tu rn m - . —Seven persons were received 
Into membership in the Methodist church last 
Sunday, one by certificate, and six In the 
evening from p ro b a tio n ....R e v . 11. W. Ab­
bott of this city goes to Hallowcl! for next 
S ibbath, having received an invitation to sup­
ply the Free Baptist church ut that place, they 
being without u pastor. This was the former 
h mte ot Mr. Abbott, lie having moved from 
that place to Rockland some three years ago 
. . . .  At a meeting ot the Free Baptist church 
and society last evening, it was voted unani" 
rnously to extend u call to Rev. Robert L. 
Dtiston o f Rochester, N. H ., to become their 
p a s to r .. . .T h e  scholars of the Free Baptist 
Sunday school will give a harvest concert in 
the church next Sunday evening at half past 
seven.
The Bangor Whig makes the following 
statem ent: A tract o f  land comprising twenty 
acres on the eastern shore of Long Island, not 
far from Islcsburo, has been bonded by Rock- 
laud gentlemen, lor 520,000. Upon the land 
is a large deposit of lime rock of excellent 
quality, and it is proposed by the company 
which lias been formed to open a quarry some 
time m tho near future. The earth which now 
covers the lime rock will he washed i If by 
hydraulic methods into the bay leaving the 
rock exposed i .ndy for use. A good chance is 
given near by b»r a wharf, with plenty of water 
it being twenty feet deep there at low tide. 
The situation of the quarry is convenient and 
it D thought that it can lie operated at a good 
profit. It is understood that it will not be 
many m ouths before something is done there.
An accident that came near term inating 
fat dly occurred iu the harbor Thursday after­
noon. George Gray and George Thorndike, 
aged Iff und 20, respectively, started from here 
iu a small boat to go ufter mackerel. When 
oil' Munroc'ri Island the boat capsized, the two 
oc- upunts being thrown into the water with 
nothing to which to cling. It was very rough, 
but t'i b ,ys by tread dig water and swimming 
by turns managed to keep afloat for over 15 
m inutes. They were about to give up in de­
spair when a boat containing two men was 
sc n rounding the point of the island. The 
>»ung men shouted and waved their hands 
frantically i.ud their signals were seen. Thorn­
dike was rescuid in an alm ost exhausted 
condition and Gray was going down for the 
second time when he was pulled into the boat. 
I he two men to whom Gray and Thorndike 
owe their timely rescue are two brothers 
named Wallace.
A m u s e m e n ts  a n d  A n n o u n c e m e n ts .
The Bancroft Opera Co. of 25 people headed 
by Ben Lodge and Bessie G ray, will h e a t the 
Opera House Oct. 2, 3 and 4. The operas of 
Mikado, Olivette, Pirates of Fenzunce and 
the Mascot will he rendered.
In the Congregational church, Tuesday, 
Oct. 2, under the auspices o f the Ladies Society, 
Professor Chopman, of llowdoin College, will 
deliver a lecture on Tennyson’s “ Frincess.” A 
fresh reading of the poem will increase the In­
terest to the listeners.
The annual season of low fares on the 
steamers of the B. A B. line arc ripe aud the 
first will take place on 1 ue-duy, September 
30th, continuing until Saturday , October 11th, 
on either boat. This liberal policy of reducing 
the fares for a couple of weeks iu the full is 
greatly appreciated by the public who avail 
themselves very largely o f the oiler. The fare 
from Rockland will be $2.50 for round trip.
A gruml excursion to the W hite M ountains 
through the Crawford Notch is auuounccd over 
the Fcuobscot Shore Line, which line will be 
remembered by our older citizens as the Knox 
& Lincoln, T hursday, Sept. 25th. Halt rates 
are given to the prom inent places. Tickets to 
the m ountains > j '• > lor round trip. Reducid 
rates at ail hotels. This wilt be a grand rule 
! e lo •• rate offered is u great tem ptation.
W uincrd jy, Thursday. F riday and Saturday 
next, the stage oi the Opera House will be oc- 
cu, ;ul by Fr»,t. D. M. Bristol’s cdm.iUd
. Th. y  w lUUtilli'Ca (O
Cl) Oil ] iy am1 Saturday t,! tel noon > ut
i t that l’l ot. liriH ul’a
Well Vkurlli teeing , l i t r e  i* no
«*** l i e  mmi*cinem u;oiuK pnldSe*
Uq i|lead 1 • • iu*r *1 liitit Irand» lU u  be.
tor do 1114 li 0 fofttvr and
keep ulivc u, kiiidly ij&Uug tor m an’* best
brute friend. lit .* bUi» dc'uiQii*t rated bey uud u
d .'uDt Ural uuy per,'uu, with a tuiUrivut
or more. And vet in the short period of 5 years 
every fifth family lias bought a “ Rochester” 
lam p; for the m anufacturers report that over 
two million have been sold within that time.
M . C. N O T E S .
Arrangements have been completed nnd 
about Oct. 1-t Mr. J . A. R . Scott o f Cam­
bridge, Mass., will commence his duties as 
Physical Director in the Association Gym na­
sium. Last year very successful work was 
done for two m onths, by putting a good in­
structor into the field, encouraged by this the 
management have secured Mr. Scott, and class 
work will be begun early in October. Now is 
the time to join the gym nasium  aud begin with 
the classes.
P E N S IO N S .
The following haxe been 4* ed at Gen. 
Cilley’s office;
Ann K. Kincaid, Wiscasset, -d o w  of Ruel 
Kincaid, Co. G., 4th Maine V o ls .; original at 
912 per month front March 21, 1889.
Benj. F. B&bbidge, lute of Rockland, now of 
West boro, M ass., fith Maine Bat cry Light 
A rtillery ; increase to $11 per month.
William Cummings, Bristol, Co. E ., 3d 
Mass. C avalry; increase t o 912 per month.
•--------------- -----------
The Eas’ern Argus has bought for itself a 
new uress and is uppe&ring out in it each m orn­
ing. Like its fabled ancestor o f old, it con­
tinues to see everything with its hundred eyes.
S P I T I T U A L I S M .
n-car A. Edgcrly, the well known lecturer 
on the Spiritualistic Philosophy, will speak in 
the Opera House, Rockland. October 5th, at 2 
and 7 p. in. Admission ten cents.
W A L L  P A P E R S  A T  C O S T .
*ru order to reduce my stock before moving 
I ill offer the trade some ex tra  fine bargains 
in paper hanging* I’hese papers are not rem­
nants f#iit clean modern good style goods and 
will ‘•ell them nt prices ranging from 3 1-2 
cents up. Embossed gilt borders from I to 3 
cents per vnrd. Cull und see the goods and 
you will be satisfied.
C. M. Dl a k i:, i»is Main St.
W A N T E D .
Custom Pant Maker* at on .
G. « A NDREW S,
37.3$ 'J hotnn.-tnn, Me.,
G I R L  W M S IT E D .
A e init»'*t**nt elrl w.ititcd to do general house-
A N N U A L  SE A SO N  OF
I . o x v  F A R E S .
On the fttenmor* o f the
KATA ! t r» i: \ \  C apt. M urk fieri-.*.
LEW  ISTO N, C iipt. M urk L. IngritIm m , 
l’E N O liS fo r, Unpf. O il-  Ingraham .
Will make n m« rb-« of Kxenr*i<»ii“ to B >«ton nt 
irrejittv r-duee.l rat.*, f .r  ili»* round trip from 
Itittitfor, Ibiinpden, Winterport, ltimk-p .rt, Sear*, 
port, Bell.i-i, Camden and Mm-kt-ind, giving all an 
. . t •minify t" • ,v TWO WEEK-* V \C A  
THEN IN BOSTON, m which to see their friend*, 
attend the
T r ie n n ia l E x h ib it io n  o f  th o
f / l a s s a c l u i s e t t s  C l i a r i t a b l s
M e c h a n i c s ’ A s s o c i a t i o n ,
The Cone rt-. Mu-dim*, Theatre-, Park*, View . I 
tin* Sight* of the Ore tt c ity  and make K ill and 
Winter Purchase*. Tim
HOSTON \  HAN (JO It S. S. CO.
will commence it* annual Reason o f  low fare* on
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30.
Which will c intlnue until
SATURDAY, OCTOBER II,
Puririr which petiod ticket* to Boston, m il to 
i urn it anytim e within F o u r teen  D a y s from 
• l it" of pnrch t*.-, will be sold at low rate*, a*
an d  R eturn  
I ruin  S ea r -p o r t uud I te lfu -t  to  l.o*-
tonnrH l l t . i lu r n . . . .  ...................... ;*
F rom  C a m d en  to Itoston A R e tu r n  . ’LL* 
I r o m  ICorli land  to  Itostoti A R etu rn , 'J.rtll 
Stateroom List now open.
CHAS. K. W EEKS. Agent. Rockland.
' C \L \T N  AUSTIN, Agent, Boston.
WM. II. HILL, (J.-n’l Mnng'.r, Boston.
G I R L  W A N T E D .
Girl wanted to do general house work.
Apply to Mr-. C. K. Ilix ,
37 23 Fulton Street.
D in i n g  R o o m  Cirl  W a n t e d .
W e want a dining room girl at the house.
Apply to
37 37 EMMONS .v FIELDS,
Central House.
B O Y  W A N T E D .
A -tendv hoy to tend the store nnd help in the 
bakery. One who nndorstut
W A N T E D .
A MIDDLE AGED LADY t«. n-slst a* house 
keeper. Duo who prefers a comfortable home to 
big wag Apply to No. IV) Middle St., Rock 
land. 35
P O C K E T B O O K  F O U N D .
A pocketbuok containing a sum o f  money, which 
the owner can have by proving property.
37 Apply at N o. 5 SOL'TIl Htkkkt .
S K IF F  P I C K E D  U P .
Picked tip adrift near tho lb  ud-of the Ray, Rock­
land, a skill, which tin* owner can have by proving 
ownership and paying charges.
Apply to
37-37* GEO. W . WITH AM,
35 Lime St., Rockland.
T O  L E T .
A nice Tenement In the Spear Block and n 
Office in tho A. K. Spear Block. Apply to
1G CHAS. T. or F. ft. SPEAR.
A S S E S S O R ’S N O T I C E .
The Assessor* of Rockland will be in session at 
their room in Berry Block, on Friday, Sept. 2dth, 
Inst.,fr<>m 8 to 12 o’clock a.in.,and from 1 to 4 o ’clock 
p. tn., for the purpose «*f correcting any errors in 
the assessment of taxes for the current year.
By order of Board,
C. L. ALLEN, Secretary.
Rockland, September 13, 1890. 30-37
PENOBSCOT SHORE LINE
RAILROAD
GRAND AUTUMNAL
EXCURSION !;|
TO THE
\ Y r  I I I T E
M O U N T A I N S !
Through the CRAWFORD NOTCH
On T h u r s d a y  S e p t .  2 5  
RE DUCED RA TES AT ALL HOTELS
MONEY!
HOW TO MAKE IT.
i S A V E  ] 
A  j
DOLLAR OR TWO
To savu a dollar is to m ake one*. You 
earn  it by being sm art enough to know 
w here to do your trad ing . Look out first 
for the store th at keeps the largest stock 
and the host varie ty , for you can alw ays 
buy cheaper, and “ d  better quality  for 
your money from the larg e  dealer. Take 
it in 1 Iou*e F urnish ings, we buy the best 
in the m arket and buy so largely  th at the 
m anufacturers have to give us better 
prices and wo can nlTord lo sell you bet­
ter goods for less money.
Wo tire now opening  the F ill season 
with a determ ination  to do m ore business 
Him ever. W e know no concern in the 
United S tates can undersell us. T hey 
m ay sell trashy  goods at less prices, hut 
what is the good of buying Parlor Suits 
and C ham ber Sets th a t w ill only last a
h a l f  K A T E S T U T H E  SU M M IT  O F Mt 
W IL L A K O ,
M t.IV > t-h in{-ton . P ro file  H oiihp. P .c tb b  lic in , 
T ic k e t s  for  till*  E x c u r -in n  u t th e  fo l lo w -
fi'K L ow  Knt<!M, g o o d  fo r  flv«  d ay * : K ___
liin il,  T lio in a a to n , W arren  a n d  W a ld o b o r o  
* 3  **0 I D a m a r isc o tta  .Mill* an d  N ow cuntlo  
583 0 0 ; W i*ca8*et, 9 2 .5 0
k -
Special arrangement* have been made for partie* 
winning to Vina the Glen IIou*e. Hate* from 
Hu mm it o f Mt. Washington to (ilen House by 
Stage, with One Day's Board, und thence to Glen 
Station, $6.50.
I’u jso n  T u ck er, (Jcncrul M anager.
VV. L. While,
W A N T E D
a n
itiirths.
W lv- i.ovv li - lil.ind, Sept. U, to Mr. and Mr-.
Mi -' It. W i’!-.<■ vv, a d.iughii r.
C vin h it-O .m d en , Sept. 11, to Mr. and Mrs. 
II. K. ( drier, a -on.
('iiovvi.i t -  Ash Point,- Hu. Thuiuaslon, Sept. 9, 
to Mi ami Mr-. Chari. - R < mvvl.y, a -m .
I.l*'ii vi:i>*—Thomaiton, Hept. to Mr.and Mrs. 
Nolce Richard-, a duiight r.
B r in .».-s  — N >rtli Ajpk-ton, S. pi. to Mr. and 
Mr-. W illiam Burge*-, u daughter.
W in* vt'.vvv | • i.-u l-K |», Sept. to Mr. and 
Mi*. F•••»• nd> n N\ im'apavv, a daughter.
Rt \  M I.I.- - Racklill- Island, Hep*. \  t«» Mr. and 
M is. A. E. Kiiuiu !;•, a son. Bennie Andrew.)
jtktrriagcs.
H O R S E  FO R  S A L E .
Flv** years old; dark gruv; weighs about 1,000 
It**., fair ro;t«l*r am! extra vvurki-r. Price $150.00 
—an extra good trade.
; ■ GEO. W. BROW N, Warren, Me.
S C H O O N E R  FO R  S A L E .
Schooner Corvo, l'O ton*, extra well found In 
sail-, rigging, chain*, anchor* * t W ill I*** sold ill 
a bargain ti- she now Jules at IC. (J. Rankin \  Sons 
i . 7
T O  H O L D E R S  OF
Defaiillsil Farm Marlpp Loans
AND OTHER SECURITIES.
Our acquaintance In every one o f tile W estern  
fitutv* and ferrltories, ami in every Southern 
Slat*-, with corrcHpomlent* in every Stale, and In 
t early every county iu every elate, coupled with 
u pructhu il «*xperleii e o f  o v e r  t l i ir ty - l lv e
y*-iir* in  t lie  b u - ln e - - ,  .-uabl* " n» ........... the
best result* in the collection o f defaulted Farm 
Mortgage Loan*, a* well a* in the collection of 
defaulted City. County and I'own B**n<l*.
Id Imhlers of Mich securities we offer unequalled 
facilities, a reapouslbie clmiiiu l for collection, and 
tiie very Ite-t possiblu -ervife. We respectfully 
call atteutluu to tltls ami invite correspondence.
T H E  ( O l t l l l N  H A N K IN G  CO.,
;7 lo 10 2  Itro itilw u y, N m v Y o r k ,
0 P E r a  h o
A hAY^ COMMENCING 
i) F A 1 ^ WEDNESDAY, Sept. 24
FAMILY MATINEES
KltlDAY anil S.VTUItMAV at 2.:{0
K K T U ItX  O F T H E  I A Y O ltlT E S .
And last .tppearnnee here prior t »their departure 
for Europe, of
PROF. D. M. BRISTOL’S
Ei)UES-CURRICULUM
^EDUCATED HORSES' 
JUIULES AND PONIES*
JOIINC*. PATRICK. ...M A N A G E R
4UI HallU te^uSIlieSSi
Hoi.VII - - l lo i .D l s —Uof klitid, Sept. 17, by Rev. 
W. M. Knnmell, George Albert llolmeM, of Bos- 
t*'l* and May Alida lb»ld*ui of liockloud.
■I"M •*-!’AI.MI-It Rockland, Sept. 20, by Rev. 
t.’.S  Cummings, ( burl* * ti. Jones o f Uockport und 
Currie E. Palmer of Thomaston.
(,’A t-i W a -«.a i t —Ho.klund, Sept. 14, by 
B. K. Kulloch, ,1 IV, John R. Caust j»u*I Mm. 
Georgle K. N\ asgutt, t»*»lh of Caimieu.
Srt.v lns—Crit)K — Friendship, tiept. It, by R. L. 
'Thompson, E»q., Bert Stevens *»| New Huven, 
Conn, and Edith Cook of Frieudslfip.
Mili.s —Clakk— South Thomaston, Sept.8, Juiin 
Mtlls and Nettle A. Clark, both of St. George.
T hom as—Cook—Hancock, tiept. 13, by ltev. 
J . It. Bowler, Charles E. Thomas und Geurgie A. 
Cook, both of Sullivan.
M t.iun ant— AnnoTT—Hancock, tiept. 14, by 
ltev. J. it. Bowler, Burton B. Merchant and Emma 
(J. Abbott, both of Hancock.
D e a t h s .
i 'M i u m . U o o k - l K p i n gami all thr WE& rollairr.ilA COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.
Ihr Uu.l 
ktrurllno In
oi l Law
liranrkr* of
LARGER AND BETTER THAN EVER.
M O K E  H O U SE S !
M O K E  F E A T U R E S  !
M O K E  E N J O Y A B L E  *
Kndtir-cd und patronized by the clergy everywhere 
' and acknowledged by ALL THE PEOPLE 
to be tho
( J r c a tc s l  S lu m  ol’ (Iu* k ia il  o n  E a r l li  !
Horses that do Everything but talk
D E N V E R !
TIIK F U N N IE S ! MULE TH A T W ALKS, AND
The one New Thing Under the Sun
A horse that leaps from a Hying swing, through a 
hoop of fire, to a pcdestul.
—  H  —
MAltlXElt—Rockland, tiept. 1-, M is. Ann Jv. 
Mariner, ug*-d 9.’ year*, 20 days.
tillAlD —Rockland, tiept. 18, John tihady, aged 
72 vears, 2 month*, 23 day
Wi l l i a m s .....................
wife o f John 
duys.
Coi.L—ItocklumJ, tiept. 29, Mrs. Muhalu I.. Cole, 
ug- d 03 years.
Flin t—Rockland, Sept. 20, Cornelius 11., Infant 
*ou ol i l .  ti. ami Xeilie C. Flint, aged 2 mouths,
7 days.
iu  td.in  Uockluml, tiept. 21, James ti. Durgin, 
aged 73 y u m , 7 mouths, 13 duys. Fuueral W ednes­
day ut 1 p. Ill
IlfcWLTT—Blu- kington’s Corner, tiept. 23. H. T . 
Heweit, aged 74 yeurn, o luuulhs, 19 days. Funeral 
Thursday, at 2 p. in.
Wo t i on Uocklaml, tiept. 17, Mrs. Laura A* 
Wottou, aged 47 year*. 1 he remain* wtru taken to 
Union for burial.
lit  o i-1;—Owl's Head. tio. ThomasOni, tiept. 17, 
Frank T . It) 1* r. uge*J 3a >* ar». The rouaiu* were | 
taken t* M .dloid, Ma*» . f*.i burial.
Pitt -v Oi l —L .m l* II. tiept. io, Mr*. Jeltuic J}.
i l  ' H ^
i | : T z
s i : .  ,  r - N
30-WONDERFUL WONDERS! - 3 0
We curry OUR OWN R A M ) unit u 
SL'PKRB ORCHESTRA :
Prices 25, 35 and 50 cents-
Chihlren under 12 years, 25 cents. CbMdreu admit­
ted to the matinee for 25 cents uud given a
I’UEE I'O.NY RIDE.
Reserved Beats ut Coakley’s Drug Store.
S M O K E
La ROSA de BOSTON!
OPENING
lirnnan \ovt!iies
L  11. •— * z
1 0 c
H \
colt, .
luiuurly ol' iio< klai. 
- Bath, Aug 27, Frau
r r  V
C K A S .  T .  S P E A R ’S.
c o  Tho Fines! C igar Ma li* !
- y  D im -( From  Hit* M u iiu fa ila iT r!
1  J. H. WIGGIfi, Rockland, Me.
Miss Frances A. Wade,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
3S2 Main Street, Rockland, Maine,
short tim e; better by far pay  a dollar or 
two m ore for a good article  th a t will give 
you satisfaction anil last half a life time.
W e offer a lino of P arlo r Suits at $35, 
•Yin. ■ *011 and that can’t he
equalled for the prices. T h e  best m ate ­
rial is used, and skilled workm en are 
em ployed.
In C ham ber Sets wo s ta rt in a t $18 for 
a line Ash .Set, o r  $35 for O ak. and for 
$15 will give you a Set w orth $00. I t  is 
only a waste of m oney to buy unless you 
get reliable goods. O ur O ak Sets can ’t 
be equalled a t our prices,
C A R P E T S
W e lead the S tate  on Carpets. The 
very best a t the very low est prices.
• DRAPERY |
B a r g a i n s .
: P A R LO R  STO VE j
lB ; i I v l i n s . i
Parlor Stoves,
and Ranges.
O u r stock includes tho most econom i­
cal styles and the most reliab le stoves. 
T he "< !uaker” is the  liest R ange in tho 
w orld, over l,oo0,000 sold. Send for 
cu ts of the Q u ak er.
W e keep a handsom e line of Rockers 
in P lush nnd o th er gooihs. O u r $5 
R ocker pleases every one.
Ho you w ant B argains ?
If  so this is the tim e to get them
PARLOR SUIT j
B a r g a i n s . !
Every article  of House F urn ish in g s  is 
m arked  to low est prices nml odd lots of 
D raperies and C hairs art) being closed 
out s i  cost price.
Parlors furnished com plete with ev ery ­
th ing  needed for $100. S ittin g  Rooms 
com plete for $55. C lu m b ers  com plete  
for $55 Kitchens com plete for $30, 
D ining Rooms com plete  for $ 3 0 .
W o are com plete lio u .o  F urn ishers; 
yon cau save m any a do llar bv dealing 
w ith us. A fter the tirst o f N ovem ber 
we shall discontinue p repay ing  freight. 
So that by send ing  your orders in now 
you will save litis expense, te rm s  easy . 
All letters answ ered  same day us 
received.
' HOUSE 
FURNISHING
' P O M P Y ,
n O C I t l a A K T I )
U. M. SANBORN. Manager.
HEADQUARTERS,
Port lull I, bailie.
BRANCH KS— V u . Rockland, 
Bangor, Buldeloid, t ■ art iuer, Watcr- 
ville, Bulb and Norway.
ISAAC C. ATKINSON, Gen. IVt’ijer.
W e are now showing the 
most complete assortment in 
the latest
D r e s s  G o o d s  i n  
S c o t c h  D l a i d s  &  M a i  
i n  a l l  t h e
\
r o u g h  e f f e c t s  w o v e n  
f r o m  C a m e l s  J I a i r  
a n d  o f  h e r  
C o a r s e  M a t e r i a l s
of which we shall take special 
tit-1 i<rht in showing.
These goods were selected  
from the largest stocks in. 
New York and Boston.
W e have all the
Latest : Trim m in gs
ETC.
Call as early as convenient
as in most eases we have on ly  
one pattern, and as usual, th e
lirst choice is the best.
Fuller & Cobb.
\
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The O'.i.iy Pure
Baking Powder.
. W s  ,iW r JfralVi.)
VT« I» I1 1  e a r  tlnty tf? vffito t lmt of a 
Qttmfces t f  t liff ru e*  k in d s  o f Baking  
I ’o it  'ibt ]«an.lmyi;(J n  a  i- -'ilmving 
c ity  i'e.* » viiiniimtii 1 . "  v one w e
foam : m a le  of Paris ‘7 Cr cnm of 
T a r ta r  an,! Hist di<? v t itain  any 
A h u ts  Acid F lH sp b s tK . • Am m onia, 
nnd  r fa t  «rtm aiJBoiSrtt 'y  free from 
aduitorulions, v.as
Cleveland’s Superior 
Baking Powder.
T H E  E! ~ ^ T V ^ # V VvA-;rllN G  - 1 ! ....................... - - •"
\  N
Eaab ^ac&tgjB SAYEtA cattuss a
D I F F E R E N T  P R E S E N T
»«. a n i > a  .
^ P t J L  P R E ® ^
S O L ' j  B Y  A L L  C B O - J t r a s .
"T he re  a re
m a n y  w h ite  son:: :;,
each
re p re se n te d  to  b e
* * j l  i t  * Iv o ry . ’
T h e y  a rc  no t, 
b u t l ik e  
a ll co u n te r fe its , 
th e y  la c k  
th e  pe ce u a r 
and re u e u 'k .iii!- 
q u  ilir.' A.' 
tin - g -.ttu u ie .
A.-.!; to r 
tv. ry  Soar* 
and
i i i  ;< t l i f x w i  h a v i n  ''
1 ■ • ! v • ' ' v v v i i c r  ■.
l
i f
f .  ’A
I < &  ,-v *-vC "Y , - r]
1 y h
|l?<? Crest o^mposit:^  [foue!.
T H E  .JOINT W ORK OF
VV. H. B a llou, E lla W h e e le r W ilcox, 
\ Maj. A lfre d  C. C alhoun,
/ A lan Dalo, H ow e & H um m el, 
P aulina Hall, In sp e c to r Byrnes, 
John  L. Sullivan,
N oll N elson , M ary Eastlako,
F. T . B arnum , Bill Nyo.
f .
1^ :  ■
I N F A N T S  • - .
' •“ ’WM?
THE f Porfsct SL^ titifie 
ONLY ‘I/** Metiers ffiifc i
!NVALUABLE 
IK  C H O L S R A  IM ~ A V .T U ta 
1.10 TEC7W 1MO.
A CJv chJf f t s s l r n i .5 Cr.>• :l far 
D Y S P E P T IC S , 
C O W SU W IP 'rfV E .3 . 
C C K V A L E S C tE *  V S,
A P E 5 IF E C T  ttUYFW-eY.V
In all W autm f; BiS'Ciasc-a.
B E Q U IR E S  K O  COCOCiMC. 
K E E P S  SM A L L  C L IM A T E S .
Our Bout: i Feeding o f  infants"
SU M SX t PXXU TCI AB.T JCODRE88.
O C U U B « a -C C C C < ft.L E  C O .
t&OSTOM, TSSAS®.
fiwor.siB.
Chapter 1 — Hy W, H. HtilYoii. — H enry Urn- 
phall, h \ i ting nitist.w bHe travt ling in u parlor 
car. menially al<<*ti-bcv the pei-onnel of his 
Ideal win*. To bis nptoflUhtrrnt ho wfii his 
Ideal ifllc-qicil in the mirror, she bring one ot 
a pally  • i lotir, consisting of an old man, pro- 
m m uhlv her lather, a governess nnd n man 
with a villainous eon notion re. tie  makes a 
sketch of ilie party . During the night the 
girl plays entrtinelngly on her violin. He de­
termine* to make her acquaintance, hot upon 
arising in the m orning hr find* that the tiain  
ho* hem ri the Grand Central depot some 
hf.urp, and that the party of four hua disapeared.
I I .—T IIE  ( ’U P  T H A T  S L IP P E D .
By ELLA WHEELER WILCOX. Illus- 
trated by PHILIP G. GDSACH3 ,
[Copyright. All rights reserved/]
“ I te ll you , papa, 1 can n o t en d u re  his I 
presence in th is  house. It v.as offensive 
enough to  m e lit hom e, w hen ho cam e j 
b u t once o r  tw ice  a  day. I t  w as still 
m ore so d u rin g  o ur jo u rn e y  hero, when 
1 w as forced to be in ill sam e c a r w ith  
him: lm t now  th a t  yon te ll m o ho is to  
live u n d e r th e  sum > roof, s it a t  th e  sam e 
tab le  and rid e  in  th e  sam e c a rriag e  w ith  
n s  i t  becomes u n b earab le . M y h a tre d  
of th e  m an  increases h o urly . W h y  
need you com pel me to  associate  w ith  
h im  so closely, papa?"
T h e  voice of th e  speaker w as of tjia t  
p ecu lia r c o n tra lto  q u a lity  w hich in  a  re­
fined w om an denotes pus: inn an d  force 
of ch a rac te r , and  in an  o rd in ary  ono a  inso lent and  i: ' inred triu m p h  in a fixed 
coarse o rd er of s tren g th . purpose.
I t  is  a voice w hich  alw ays m akes m en  W hile  he tallo-d w ild  bis pa tien t ho 
tu rn  to  lis ten , and  w hich echoes lon g er kept his guzo upon the g irl 's  face, 
adow n th e  strin g s  of m em ory th an  th e  She - night to avoid  those •.'•-Uering 
m ost b ird -like  note : ii re m usical nnd eves, lm t th ey  seem ed to  till llie room
h ig h er keyed voices.
Tlio face of the  speaker betokened re ­
finem ent, an d  th is , to g eth er w ith  h er ex ­
trem e yoi.tli nnd pronounced beau ty , 
render, vi th e  voice m ore r  m arkable .
The elderly  m an in  whom  th e  w ords 
w ere addressed b rea th ed  a  deep sigh.
•‘M y d ear child. 1 beg you to  lie reason­
ab le ,” lie -a id  gently . "V e il k n o w h o w  
ill 1 have b.-cn—you kri v  how a la rm in g  
m y  cond ition  seemed i v. r  a f te r" ------
“ Don’t, papa,” cried th e  young g irl 1 
sharp ly . "D o you not suppose J rem em ­
b er as well as you th e  events which 
killed m am m a, sha tte red  yo u r health  
a n d  ru in ed  m y young life? W hy recall 
th em  now?
“ H a te  we not come aw a y  to  forget 
th em , if possible, or at least to live down 
th e  effects'; Duf I do not see how it 
w ill help us to  have th a t  odious m an 
u n d e r  th e  sam e roof w ith  us day  and 
n ig h t. Let Dr. lie n ”-----
“ W atson ," in te rru p ted  th e  old gent! - 
m an  cpiiekly. •■] t il \ on. ch ild , wo m ust 
n o t forget tip- new  num.-s wn have re ­
solved to use. i t  u ieu iliccalw ays th a t  i 
am  M r, C raw ford , yon tiro Miss (.'raw- 
ford, yo u r govern ..... Miss Drown and 
m y  physician  is Dr. W atson. I t  is im ­
pera tive  th a t  we c. t v  • nam es am ong  i 
O U rselvc- ns well cs in t ’.t • presence of 
s t r a n g e r s ."
T he young  gdrl th re w  o u t  h e r a rm s 
w ith  an expression a t one., iu ipatieuc 
nnd despairing.
“ I ha le  sub terfuge  and  deception in 
ev ery  form ," she cried , “ anil i h a v e ' 
n ev er seen why th is  change of nam e- 
w hich wa a  suggestion  o f Dr. W atson , 
as  you call h im —is tv e - s a r y .  i n a n i t y  
like  New  V rk or Loud .a o r P a ri- , 
w here  wo in - to  p o u r tim e  o f exile, 
w o could easily sink  o u r id en tity  w ith ­
o u t liv ing  un d er false nam es.”
“ T he g rea test c ity  in  th e  w orld  is n o t 
la rg e  enough to  hide t!i • id en tity  of a  
d e  gree, d n a iiie ," r  ponded th e  old m ail 
b itte rly .
“ Disg-ra.-cdV P ep :!"  exclaim ed th  • 
young  girl i.u n tone of expostu lation , b u t  
th e  old mint w aved his h and  w earily .
"E nough ."  ho said, “ Enough o f th is , 
m y dear. The pin t is past. W h y  d is ­
cuss it ; The p resen t a n d  tlio  fu tu re  re ­
m ain.
“ I de-iro to  regain m y h e a lth  an d  bru in  
p o w e r , th a t 1 m a y : " t i i Ikiu! c le a r in g  o u r
/ d!"
& ' 
“»sa|L
■t R ’ -
1K. t
V  7VSW f'o!;■ t v
; VT 'ri"...r'f;
IsfLirsgrVr;.;-,
“ f ’. p x i ,  l  u > !  t jn  i n ’ i l  u l th e  i i h \ "
“ 1 h ave  ordered  th e e  ifringe to lie her. 
in  fifteen m inutes. W ait and ride." .-:b 1 
Dr. W atson.
“ 1 prefer To w alk ," she answ ered 
coldly.
“ A nd  I w ish you to  r id e ,” he said 
qu ietly .
A gain  h e r eyes w ere d raw n  to  his and 
she sa t dow n obediently .
As th ey  took th e ir  pi:ice* in  th e  car­
riag e  Dr. W atson  si a t ,-1 him self opposite 
Miss C raw ford  am i by th e  side of 1,. i 
father.
The d rive  la-t d tw o  hours, it  was 
d a rk  w hen tl»p  re tu rn ed , and Mis- 
D row n w a . s ta r tle d  to  h ear h e r young 
m istress  c ry  out w ild ly  n- th e  d'>or ot 
th e ir  room  cioM-d upon them , “ i -hull 
ce rta in ly , e e rtu iu ly  g o n iad l 'iiu d  then  t. 
s.■(• h e r fa ll in  a  dead  swoon upon tic 
floor.
A fte r  she  w as resto red  to  conscious­
ness an d  tu ck ed  in to  bed w ith  .Mi-
oam u fr.un the d a rk  s ta in  w hich bus B row n to  w a tch  beside her. th e  old
A R A B I A N
»(S<)•
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Uli ;i '.if M I MH1CI5ES m’ lflfeitel
? «kj t ssasa m or
?4itt Wa IKflAKttsITtMi,
w ih  H jtrn  : v .jfe dud ccr*
Luniu.ib 11. i ' .. /  i r. Ivrvhipdifc
IhLiK .j.ii » .< . • 1. • o< Y. tUiAX-hc. I
ytVUUiaK . a ir., h i .  %t S tic , iUck. or
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.of m
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fa llen  upon it. I d o  it m ore fo r  yo u r 
sake- th .a m y own. as a t  longest m y stay  
on cart It w ill lie b rief; l in t before i go . 
would lift th i-  .-hudow from  y o u r young  
h eart.
■Dr. W ats, n. a ,  you well know , is the  
firs t i f man;- physieian.-. w ho gave mu 
any  relief from  m y suffering, l ie  was 
th e  last one to  be called by me, liocailse, 
like  jo u r  elf. I had i oticeiv • 1 a most tin 
reasonable prejudice ag a in st th e  m an. 
Kerne fooli -h an  i idle go .sip coni e rn in g  
h is p rivaio  life, wliii'h a .o  • from  pure 
envy. 1 am  now couvim  e.l, li,-i,| w arped  
m y ju d g m en t, l in t from  tlm hour li ■ 
first took Jr.Jil i f m y ca 1 liuve been a 
new  m an. I have i ai like  one risen 
from  th e  grave.
“ it  was lie w ho  d iscovered th a t  old 
U:lsoeial a,i - M cliee i,, m y m ind 
dangerously . Jl w ... lie who Miggesled 
a jo u r  ah: ■ i. and , a ; y ■ i -ay, under 
us.-mie l mini A  d - / vie-d nam e is 
l ik e n  ! i - -a -0,1 in -mb r  o', tlm h o d y . it 
you have a  won J.-d lie ;< c y,,u a re  in 
constant tea r  of lic.rting it. aw ake m  
asleep, it y ,,it 1 - i r a sta in ed  nam e you 
d read  tlio . .. -t i ■ il on every  s tran g e r 
you irn-et. Dr. W at ci r.-ali.: ■ 1 w hat 
th is  s tra in  would 1> ujioii m e .lu r in g o n r  
jo u rn e ; . and  1 liiu : e .life, die re lief 1 
find under m y alia- i m arvelous. Von 
l:m nv bow | l re im p:\jvcd. Tlio chill 
w i th  Which I was ut lac la d th e  uioriiiug 
of o u r at rival, and  w hich das ided us t 
rem ain  li re  a  lew  m otittis before ]>ro- 
c< ‘d iug  tart her. i •■■dy a  s tep  dow n on 
th  ■ Lilli; r of heallii r im -  1 Imgau to 
ch im l l lip out of the  va ’.cv of death . 
Dr. W a, on i.i m y s .n  :or.
- Leg j  - I j o . -v.;. . . j  yog*' tiffyea-
guutieiiia!i -pol.n confidentia lly  to  Dr. 
W atson .
" I  th in k  von w ill have to avoid show ­
in g  an y  a tte n tio n  to  m y d au g h te r  f o ra  
tim e ,"  lie said, " o  she has conceived 
iiouiii foolish p reju d ico  ag a in st you. It 
ia t lie w him  of a m ere ch ild , and  I tru t i 
y o u  w ill reg a rd  it  lig h tly , b u t 1 am  con­
vinced by  h ' : lan t.e r d u r in g  tlio driv;
t h is n f te r r ........  and  by  l. r . vr, .m, that
l i e  i .  e o n s i i ie ru h ly  i - x e i te l  o v e r  th is
" Y o u  1: 
k in d ly  :
n a tu re  to  i'e, 1 ;. i 
t ■■ . Lit! I tiii- ; i 
Ink • a i f a r t ',  r n t
1: "i \ ry  courteous an.l
i t  :s
wn
m an
an d
ure, to w ard  till bet 
w ould he we: j t<: 
■>i f  h e r t,.r  sum 
! i con e in .til shu o r.tg ric .'s  thi- 
o f h i
Yi'i.tso.i ! r i i 'd i i  nr th i  o ld  g en tle . 
I la id  on ■ Irani! mi h i ; . boulder,
poire in a  low . g rav e  voice:
“ .‘Ii tlear fri' a d . 1 do  i: * wi h t 
a'.ai'm von ."  !: • i.aid. "V e i. 1 have h. ai 
s tu d y in g  y  ::i' Laiig'i". r'-i mi m d con­
d itio . i c . \ ;  o" 1 dr. . ■ tiered  your
service. S 'i I as a  inost. r  m arlrably 
sin . it i \ •? in 'rvous o rg an isa tio n , an  1 it 
ha bi-.-u g rea tly  sic k e l  b r e r  ai t 
w inch  1 u t f i l  no t iv le r. L’n! . L • re- 
ceiv - . in - li ' i l " i t i o  i l . to .' Uer.
"1 I: [ you i leave 1. : t  c • i a t;rely  
i i me. Mi . Iirinv .i u;: ’ r : I'i'la her 
I'ondition . and  w e h ave  bo h w ished fi 
i once.d tic li rim er I n  a y ia, but since 
you hav.i spoken it is b e tte r  th a t  you 
Im "V t i c  b. t . Ig  im. o any  w him  tic
L IT E R A R Y  N O TES.
child . W lm t.'i e r th e  e rro rs  o f h is  you th  
I am  convinei.il ho w as m ore sinn -d 
ag a in s t th an  sir ning. II"  is vour pour 
fa th e r 's  b e s t  fr iend now, and  as such 
y ea  m u st co n sid er h im ."
"B u t w hy lie id  he live  h e re w ith  it- 
W hy  can  he n. ' tak e  a r,„,m  a fev 
blocks d is ta n t, w ith in  easy eaP ;" p e r­
sisted tii ■ y o ung  girl. “ It destroys tlie 
p rivacy  of o ur hom e life—and  it destroys 
m y [n'ace of soul." silo added w ildly, 
“ to have h im  here ."
“ T h a t is th e  ex tra v a g an t ln nguag .'o f 
y o u th ."  re jo ined  th e  e ld m an. “ Your 
p reju d ice  is m m  as.m able, lm t I will 
s tr iv e  to  keep  Dr. W atson front annoy 
in g  you w itli a tte n tio n s  w hich he in ­
ten d s  on ly  ns courtesies to  th e  d au g h te r  
of liis p a tien t.
" H e  m u. t rem ain  u n d er th is  roef. Ili- 
presence is as agreeable  and  beneficial t i 
m e as it  seem s to  be u np leasan t to  you. 
in th is  m a tte r  selfishness is tile grea test 
unselfishness on m y p a rt, for the  res to ra­
tion  of m y h ea lth  is the  first considera­
tion  fo r your fu tu re  happiness."
T he sound of a  key ra t t l in g  in th e  lock, 
like a r a t  g n aw in g  in t i c  w ainscot, p u t 
an  end to  fu r th e r  conversation, mid the 
door sw ung  open to a d m it n m edium  
sized m an in his m iddle th irties , whose 
g litte rin g , sloe b lack  eyes tvs: • 1 upon 
the face of th e  young lady  w hile his 
w ords w ere addressed  to h e r father.
T he lips expressed k ind  consideration  
for tin- in valid , w hile  th e  eyes expre-sed
“ N or shall yon ev er reg re t y o n r in te r
est in  me and  m ine ,"  lie said. "T h an k ! __________
( ro d . I h : "  e  m o n e y  e n o u g h  to  p a y  y o n  Among tbe attractions in the fnrth-cnming 
i oi • s ' “ 'nll< '1! " " ’' ’“ l0 l im e  a n d  num ber of H arper's 11 vz vr (published Suptem-
s k ill in  m y  se rv ic e  w h i le  1 l iv e , a n d  y o u  |.cr lfltb), n il! lie n story !>v Knte Epson Cl.irk, 
sh a ll  n o t he f o r g o tte n  w h e n  1 d ie ."  entitled “ Solly: A Story o f „ O entlctn.in";
I he eyes of th e  docto r glowed like | Ml„  EMeaWth lli-land'., foortb paper on-A n  
< i«ijs of lire ns lie hade Ills patient, good American Womnn's First Season In l.ondon ';  
n ig h t nnd stepped ,m t in to  th e  hall. and ,, new chapter on Urd-Iorc. cmltl. .1 - The 
At th e  door Of h e r unstress s room  Senrlet T.n.ger's Sest," by Olive fliornc Mil- 
Brown •. kul w a itin g  for lnm . foat jer> 
in li»*r eyes. He p u t his finger to  his lip.
“ Do not he? a la rm ed ,” ho w hispered . That indefatigable Sbakcspcnrinn scholar 
“ The swo iii w i* noth ing . It m nv occur and editor, Dr. William .1. Uolie, has prepared 
.again. Keep cool alw ays, and  ronicm - a new edition of SlmkcspcAre's Poe ran, which 
her <»ur com pact in tin* W ag n er car, will soot! be issued by Harper Proth r«. 
when you prom ised to  a id  me. You I hh will tic ihc first thoroughly nnnotateil 
diall ho well paid for it.*' edition of thcpcems ptiplished in thin country.
And lie slipped a  crisp  h a n k  no te  in to  Tin* Notes will embrace the results of the Info 
her w illing  hand. She bowed h er head, investigations nnd discoveries relative to the 
“ In -n ig h t, at 1 o c lock ,” ho continued , history of the Sonnets, together with much 
“ it your y-*ung m ist i < • . takes lu-r violin bibliographical and other information ot great 
and play-’ an a ir  f n a n  T  .m st, do not-speak value to the 8Iialuspcnrinn student. The text 
t > her or d istu rb  hor. Let h e r follow hei of all the poems is given without omission or 
own will* It m ay not happen, an d  yet expurgation.
Much an  event is liab le  to  occur.”
H • pas i l on t 
Brown ' i<ter *d th
his room , and  Miss In his “ Itcminisccnces of N. I*. Willis and Lydia Maria Child,” which will nppeir in
,-vi". ni'i i -I t!;- .ve irtni, m  w hich  sin f,',r ocmlier, I i k-
! w ith  h e r y o ung  m b t in a .  wh. nor castl. «.y«i " I  o n  ........  mutt,
tien so f what t h e ‘Kasy Chair’ calls Mr. Wil. 
lis’s ‘pleasant audacity,’ tint I can hardly say, 
with the ‘Kasy C hair,’ tha t his secret was 'tin t,
w ; i now sunk in a  profound slum ber.
An ho u r and a h a lf  a fte r  m idn igh t the 
sweet s tra iu se f  a violin b rea th in g  an  ail 
from  * F au st” linalcd  th ro u g h  th e  a p a rt­
m en t house.
A wom an w ho lived across th e  hall 
heard it, and rem arked  to  her husband 
th a t if ever a  set of c ran k s lived oil ea rth  
i t  was th e  people opposite.
at the time when I knew him slightly, arid 
knew a good deal of him. 'I he ‘E asy  Cha r’ 
was,quite right in saving that among his cnn- 
temporaiies there was ‘some Iroprrssion ot the 
coxcomb,’ bu t it was n good deni more th in  an
Dr. W atson l.t-ar-l the  m usic and i T ™ ' 0" ' 1 f i" " ' »vce  that he wo.. » Eo,„l 
luttg'e.'il Miftlv in his m um , w hile his hearted follow ..m l1 nm rather Imllned to rate
eves glowed like coals of lire.
Mi
heard ln r m usic and  m u tte re d  w ith  pale 
lips, “ Is lie m an o r devil;
w ith  s tra n g e  lig h t.
She took a  h i t  o f sew ing in h e r h an d  
a n d  tu rn e d  In r  back  upon him , o.-feasi­
b ly  to  c a tch  tlio  reced ing  ray s  of tin; a f­
ternoon sun  from  tin- n o rth e rn  w indow : 
b u t he spoke h er nam e, and  for some 
reason u n acco u n tab le  to  her- df she 
tu rn ed  ff w ard  h im , d raw n  like the 
needle to  the  m agnet.
“ P ap a , I  fi-1  th e  need of the  a ir. I 
am  go ing  out w ith  M iss—Miss Drow n 
f o r a  lit t le  w a lk ,” she said, r is in g  ab ­
ru p tly .
irr ita tin g  sag a  s tiv e m -- . ju .-t e lu d in g  
the g rasp  of hi: tan ta lized  m em ory.
“ W here did I s e h im  before';" no 
thought, and tie a . l :k" a  tail ..—, tho  
teene lvileeted in th e  m irro r  of the  W ag ­
ner d raw in g  room  c a r  tw o  m o n th s  pro- 
v:■ .11 -■ ih,she.l before th e  m im i's eye o f  
H arry  lletislm ll.
H e arose and  dashed  o u t of th e  hall.
In  th e  crow ds of people h u rry in g  to  
and fro in every d irec tion  i t  was im pos­
sible to  te ll  w h ith e r  th e  m an  h ad  gone.
I i" hailed a cab, h u rried  t i liia s tu d io , 
m ade a ear'd 'id  sketch of th e  file • li" h ad  
just seen, and  carried  i t  to  th e  p r iv a te  
detective who was renow ned for h issk ill.
■•Tliis m an I  saw  go o u t of (.Mucker­
ing  hall h a lf  an  ho u r ago ," he said . 
" F in d  liis address for m e and  I w ill pay  
yo u r p rice .”
It w as a few  days over a m o n th  la te r  
when he received a te leg ram  in B oston , 
w h ith er he h a d  gone th e  d ay  previous, 
w hich said:
"1 lave found nam e and  num ber. Como 
111 illle.”
"1 saw  the orig inal of th is  sk e tch  day 
before yesterday , d riv in g  in a  ca rriag e ,"  
explained the d e tective on l i  iishallY. a r ­
rival. “ I followed and  saw  him  e n te r  
X". o V.'.-i T h irty -e ig h th  st.-. -t. I 
then followed th e  d r iv e r  to th e  s tab les, 
and learned th a t til"  carriag e  li.'al been  
ren ted  some th ree  m onths before by  a 
fam ily  nam ed C raw ford , of th e  n u m b er 
and  s tre e t I m entioned.
upon.-.: . he said, au<l shu w as g lad
elm;! i they had gone, au  1 she had  no 
de O' • to  know wii: : • th ev  were.
ch ild  m ay  11... 
m ay for th -  L 
| resu lt w ith  t ie
lu ll  0.0 liiu .
prejudice tiin^ lay data aud luar, isi.u- u, hi, ^
•1 ]u  -ji'y h e r a . be.d you 
m e being, aud  leave tin  
Y a  shall not regr* l  i t . '
p ic ^ c .4  tu y  U A *y/ y uu**y
sponsible duties. "T h e  only  ib 
bin roiilJ- \ea h  i:i m y i l i s  Dr. Y> atsi 
am i lie 's d un  ;;ouo to d ay .”
"D id  ■ oak l **!-- i.. iy
quickly .
' No. th  whole ! ■ :i!y d un  ;; iji—. t », 
-M t. r  t'r .r.v io ril. Mi - C raw ford  a n d  
Miso lJ.'nv.'::.”
A  : I b! .: lig lit Hashed from  tile
one. hi u n til.ll eyes of th e  faded  blond".
" .'u n i lie L i t  no a hive."..-" shu asked  
quietly .
" N o t any , m i . (1 a 'm  hero  today
loohhi' f.i.' li; sum • Ji.;, :i" . b u t nobody 
know s n o th in ’ ab o u t th em ."
T ho lad y  tu rn ed  uud w alked  aw ay.
“ Very well. Dr. W atson ," slio m u t­
t e r : '1 u n d e r her b rea th , " I  s h il l  know 
wjj« to  search  for now , uud if you uiv 
on t his e a rth  lay  V ::g aneo w ill yet find 
} JU ."
The Bread Winner.
his talents liiplier titan lie ever rated the in him-
B row n both  saw  th e  p layer nnd 8C" ' lf wc n,c 10 JutlBc ‘hot he
made of them.”
On October the First The Open Court Pub­
lishing Co. of Chicrigo will begin the public: - 
.Inst u m oth  la te r, a  m an w ho had nc"' -luurterly magazine of philn.so-
been s ittin g  in C h iekering  hall w a tch in g  |1*JV' !1''cn<’c' ,oll."lon Bni1 swlolupv. I be tlrst 
the  exhib ition  of P rofessor O scar Feld- nu,lll'er lLis ne"' nsopaxlwe will contain 
m an , the  hypno tist and  m ind  reader, *')' Ikof. L. I). Cope, of I’Ijilati( Ipiioi,
rose anil walked o u t before tile close of I’rob George J. Uoman»:.s of l.ondon, M. 
tho i n terta in m e.it. Allied Bind, of Paris, l’rof. Ernst Mach, of
A young m an s ittin g  near tlio aisle Prague, Max Dessoir, of Berlin, mill Hr. Paul 
glanced it]) n t him , slig h tly  annoyed at ('arus, of Chicago. Articles will appear In 
the  disturbntii.": caused hv liis ex it. '! he Monlst by Pro;. Joseph be Conte, Prof.
" I  have seen th a t  face before," he "'illliiin James. Charles 8. Peirce, Prof. Max 
th o u g h t, as the  m ail passed on. Muller, Prof. Ernst llivt-kel and 'ih . Bin.a.
i l ie  exhib ilion  g rew  in in te res t and  ' ' ll‘ innunzino will l-- devoted to tie- e-tui>- 
tae  y e ■ m an tu rn ed  liis a tten tio n  to  Itshment and illn<-irntiei> of tlie j.v . ; .. of 
the  stav'e: h u ttllo  fucouf th'.' ].■ -l*- .:i w ho Monism il. pliil.... idiy, p:.\ ic; ■ e re'e,
h ad  j u . . .vnt" ..-it danced  before h im  In  Uellgton »nd Soeloleuy. So far as tlu-mil I
nient of ibis aim will allow, it will tear a 
popular character; pal.lishing artlelvs of f. n 
cral Interest os well ns those of a more special 
eharav cr. The Open Court PublLbltig 
liiD-ir.". Lu Si.Its Street. Uhleago.
' P I L L S '
nrc the safest, surest and <t ve::ct.,M-* i
• ly I:I I ■' V. ■ ■ I •
and Liver.
They d ean  the lining; • f Stomach and II >«■»■! 
Kcilucc congestion in all the organs.
Heal Irritated and excited parts.
I'm tnote healthy a< ti>-n atid -wcet so, rcti,in».
'1'hus send nutriment t > every j>.irt.
F t Sale l»y all Dru.jgivt.. I'r! <•,.•->'tc j.-v1 
3 boxes f r f’S « I- ; - r sent hv mail,p>>st.ige tree. <.ri 
receipt of price. D r.J. 11. Schenck .‘i Son, I'ioL'd.
A  Strong,
H o n e st  Sh oe,
\Vi:h enft. pliable nnprr, solid outer, inner and tip •<•«?•,!.(•' : vt.-itidard (a■ t--»i'il: in two styles.
llalmoral and ( ".r„
h i t iH iip
By FRASKLIN FILE.
A STCuY OF LIFE !N OKLAHOMA
W ill pi.;. a ll 1 .vers o f fiction. We 
shall noon begin its  publication  
in  these colum ns.
look out for IT. All Oiii”Door Workers
the It<* it S e rv lr t*  for tlie I .<*:»•! M n ttf j r ,
\ . . r [..r tli • “ ltro:»il W it andM in e  .’. i n  ic y .  It t I.. ill
V»-«i tl. 'lid. • of i rein.hie dealer who wnl supply you, as we .sell at wholesale only.
Amos P. Tapley & Co.,
B O S T O N , IYIASS.
F .  B .  A D A  m s  'LL D-,
Physician and Surgeon-
O IT IU K  IV  \V 11.1,01 ( i l l  i;Y BLOCK
Nlifht call* prom ptly  nttend.-d to fri in the* Olllco 
23
OK. 0 .  L. B A R T L E T T ,
Physician & Surgeon,
[8ucc»’nsor to D r. K. L. ttstnbrr.ok.J 
»ii*Nlehi , 'g l |x  HiiMworeil from  rcxldciirc  
3 8  M id d le  S t .
JOHN E. H A M A  ,
C o u n s e H o r  cd L a w ,
27 SCHOOL .ST,, BOSTON.
Hoorn* .Vo and Hfj. T- ■ j ' . c Xo J J C I.
##*8pt*clal n(D nlh-n iflv.-M to A dim ialty  M.*u r>*.
“ Always in F ron t” hmh in point <>;' rin,< : u i 
merit, can be an d for “ P e tm o ii.” Idi. 
h tr number is splendid. One of tho engr tv. 
ir^ s  ^ives tbi? portrait oi a popular poe?o-s, 
ami the illustrations are muncroiH nnd nood in 
quality. Theiv !*■ a complele n vclet b r M. (». 
McClelland called “ The Watch of the ltic 
Heart Lode” which is th j must dram atic a.n 
Ipterestinu <»t her stories t in t  we have cv«* 
8 0 1 . “ An Uiiforsrcn Frisis" by F rank I. t 
LeneJict opens in a spirited fashion. There i 
u pita 1 sketch by Lucy II. Hooper, lb  
shorter .stories arc all Kood, oml so is tin 
poetry, am ong which is a little gem from 
Minna Irving. ‘\Sueeessful Moving" is an ar­
ticle to interest every housekeeper, and the 
paper on “ Ferns” will be welcome to nil who 
indulge in window winter gardening. The 
fashion departm ent R rich in fine plates show­
ing novel costumes for bill w ear. Fresh im­
provements arc contemplated for the coming 
year, which will make “ Fctcrson” more attrac­
tive than ever. Terms, Two dollars a year. 
Address, I ’etersun’s Magazine, Chestnut 
m ., Philadelphia.
T H E  R E S U L T  IN  W Y O M IN G .
Full particulars show that the Republic!
■
Unlilco a n y  o th er,
‘ii an m u ch  fo r  In te rn a l  at* E x te rn a l  tix
Many people do not know this, 
i o Most lVoutlerftil Family Hcmedy Ever Known. 
PoMlttvuly curcR Dli»tjth' i Jn, Croup, Asthm'*. • ronchttt.i, N.'urrtUtlu, Hhoumr. tnni. Hournc:.*- iti.ckliik' Couali, Wbooptn« c; ani'.i. Cnturrh, Cho - <.m JJorli Jfi, fKiirrhant, t3clatlcu. Lnino Bac.h a. . Ivjr«n*-vr* It: iv.nyur i.itnL.v. J ut? |. irttc.il.ir- :*• . t 
m e .  Price,UGctf*.; Ubottleu, d'JJ. I xpr< h;j prep.tld  
J- X. JO H D iiC ;-.' i ;  C O ., B O S T O N , M A LE
MORTLACD & JOHNSON,
A t t o r k ^ y s  a t  L a w .
D. N*. M onti m ». M. . \ .  .John n
.” ss .Haxii ? in d ,  Hocklmid.
W ash in g ton  JL P reseoU ,'
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
•117 M A IN  ST., 
9Td Pi p. r > 'I t ..
KtlCK I. VNT», MAINE
nvc.lb a r .U \.  »■ if*, runt tern 
e l l . * >. ill r iv. j.K  n pt
EDWIN SPRAGUE,
X x i i b u t a x i c c  A  g e - i i c y  t  
M il  I 1 liESS V I I t  II* M i. 
L i t i i c io ik  M iv c l ,  - K o (k !u lit! , M e.
Kihkfi j *«• i «»» 11.♦* t ■ pubtr rnu-i» «.i the New
h i  kinl.d liiMjrai t • hxcLni.we. 60
A M D
W lien Mr. l le u rv  Henslm ll iircsente.l haw  .'arrii.t tlm new state ..t W 'jomlughyu 
him I.W..ivtU" jm iit '.i 'n f  N o ,;) W est n..',i .rity. The Bcpiihllein .ar.li
T h irty -i igh tli s tree t to muki; inquifiea  .lutu for Oonstv.s has a mijorlty of ti|)Wur.l of 
I'oiii'eriiiiig n fam ily  uaiiiL-il Cnitvforcl, - 000, oo l  tho Ucpuhlii.ms control tlie- Lcni- 
lie was in f  .rme 1 th a t  th ey  took th e ir  tie- ' J,tlrc by n majority nt :i.’i on joint hallut lu.teiul 
pnrtu ro  curly th a t  m orn in g  am! left no  0 ' ' 1 • Every one of the Itcpuliltcini nominus 
audit*, s. for State olliccs waa elected. Within two
“ Ta- y b*a* »'d llu*; • 1'r. : -1 a p a rt-  months the Legislature will meet to choose
incuts lo r threo m onths,” tliu ju n ito r  ox- Tinted Stute Senators. One of the seats is 
pl ti’v  l. “ atul tlio tim e  w ould not oxpiro conceded to J. M. Carev, who for six years 
ill; 1 1 lfx t :  \V(« k fcumu tim e, lmt th ey  le f t  served Wyoming Ter:Itory as its delegate in 
to d ay .” Congress. For the other seat iheit a:e u
“ *J. rii.i[is they  gavo th e ir  address to  halt-dozen eager aspirants, bov. Warren, 
.some uf Tin* o th er occupan ts of tlie lm ild- while not an actual candidate, may secure it. 
iac;,” suggested M r. Hen hall. “ May I Francis U. Warien, Wyoming’s tirst Govern -r, 
inijnir. H is a Mussocbu-etts man by birth, a native of
Dut flit* inqu iriescd iid ted n o th in g  from  the town of Uiiisd-ile. lie left bis father’s 
tlio otlior people i»i th e  house. farm in *<»2 to enter the army, and rose to the
No ono had **v -r t*:ct*luin^‘*d a  w ord  rink of Captain. The war over, like so many 
w ith  tho  fam ily. Tho Woiuan « pposito other adventurous sons of Massachusetts, he 
v olu iiteered  tlio opinion th a t  they  w ero  drifted West, eiigaged at business anil became 
a set oi c ranks, and  no b e tto r  th an  th ey  wealthy. Mr. Warren whs appointed Terri- 
1 .;m i to  lx*, in h e r opinion. torial Governor by President Arthur in Fe*b-
A n e !i oi l limn, a  tpn ,' ,r  w om an, a  marv, 1S-S.’>, und dihttnguished himself t»y the 
fellow w ith  an  evil evo atid  a  cra/.v tfirl energy with which he crushed tlie ruffians 
u  ho plus e l the  l ih l l e a t^ o  clock a t n i^ h t  who massacied the Chinese miners at Hock 
v.i t * i.ot p leasant so rt  ot folku to  lives Springs in the following September- Mr.
F .  W .  S M I T H ,
4 0 0  Main L'.rcof, Rockland, M e.,
—A. *nt for the populBr—
Northwestern T.ife*’ Jus. Co.
A L SO  A C C ]I; 1 N T  lN S p I tA N U B . 4
Piu d . .'v i'*’ 3 1C \ ji 
F ire , L ife and A cc id en t
!N:5(JF?AKGE A CEW CY ,
438 M a in  S tr e e t ,  -  K ock liiu v l, M e.
(Room formerly occupied by Cobb Lime Co.)
!, p«i-«
tor if- uc !;• "V.n TraV clnJ Atiidi i.i li-Htrancc 
Comjud y of Iluriford.
'^ND THEBES
I or Scrofula and all Itun.or* 1)1. ....... ? ,' . | , l| i•V'urir.., iDbibiy. 1 ... I:.....
.N. rv..ii,i4i‘*«, U u  uf A)>|>ctilc, b .w  C... , ami . .Xnii.i.
" if  Out of Sor t s" , , r u f . t uu“
T O N I C  B L O O D  P U R I F I E R .  
P r i c e  o n l y  7 3  C c n t f o ,
E. HARTSHOKN & SONS, BOSTON, MASS
Hiruhorii's Flavoring Ixtrtc*a tho iL-.-t,
W . M K IT T IM C K IX 2 K , W ho)#* 
sal** A i f ! . ,  I t o e L  h i o i l .  Altv
W itr^n  was icnoovtd from the Governor-ship 
by President Cleveland, but President H um - 
. .  . .  S'in promptly restored him to his position.
. : i i ic- * v to ib s  .-la* s l iim u ird  th o  ( j0v. W arren is c  tisldered one o f toe hand-
4 ur‘.H 1 : * ‘ “  n '*'ia roinest men iutlie Northwe-t, and is cultured,
t o r i  . m ug a worn:,,, w h ...... g m - An illlLrtil|„K f(.ttt,lte o)
......." ' ••* '» « “ •I'.t.'JU  <" l»“ s t  tlie Cuii(iH'»siun»l l un ie.t in W yoming i» Unitr a  *. • i . it ,».•!• Lu-.f l>or.i t » pa«t h eun ty
called  cm thu ja n ito r  of No. J)----- Word
T h ir ty - e ig h t i i  :tn * * t to  m u  ho iin p iir ie . 
c o n c e rn in g  a  1114,11 b y  tlio  tiu m u  o f  D r. 
ilrn i h a w .
“ No such  m an  liv in ' Imro, lnian,” ro-
p li ' d  lb*1 j ; ; ’- ' »r. W ith to  *. a»r o f  i ia -  Miss Ktta K. Clurke, vcIn# h is  been at home 
p o r t a r c . '  p  •ouli-.r to  i . i e f K  ■ c .1 ot' n ;ie  011 a v.i« iiii»n returned to lloeklaud lu>t Mou-
v.'hol- -*1. i in* 11 v.no.-: a n d  ;-,ivam c > « ifn -  day, where sli',- will .. i \  at Ikt trade, dress­
e r  making.
r  KZHDAITS
SPAYIMCHREi
the defeated Democratic candidate was u sou 
of the late -Senator lie *T;.
G E O R G E S  R I V E R .
T h e  More Kncnos.-fnl R em edy  « v-r . i.-c.-v. 
r  •••■t, ui it u  • t riatn In Its cUccU uud does uoC 
LJJot-.r Head proor Lei -w :
|  If!
cr k
Uiiooct-T.’., CohX., May 5,1:/ . 
Dn. I<. J. Kkkdaf.'. Co.:.sj.p;— tsiiiDi • i r^u* 1 aCnnmiiK'nmy li*«r 
vvai, V'/Ui cclebrutc 1 KendiUl’ . S |-a 'ln  O Bii'l 
w as tfn* !-<• t J'-L l «■>» r  b.»w duiu*. I l i . i 'u a d o .e
i jjty Ixiili h, iiavlug u.-vt»J tt vyali i • rt«
Jvisl liu'v-; v. c
AP itus W. C l.okc went to Portion! Inst 
Monday on ;i S.usiinss trip.
f lj.tr l t r und wife o f Ash Point visited 
at L ra tl (.’lark’s last Sund.iy.
Lowell ('ream er u*:d i.tmily were ut this 
place lu*t -Sund »y.
Mrs. Su» »• I. N -wbert ot T «om%SlOQ called 
on Mi>s J rs s ij M ,( ’birke Is-t T hursday.
Mrs. lieilic it No.vh.rt o f i honi isron vlsittd 
her Aster, Mi*» Caro .1. W illiam s, of this plaec 
lust wei.lv.
Sch. Telegraph, K'-M-a b, pass-.d down river 
last week laden -t with lime for New York.
11 arch a
I t  a.l i
COLUXiil’-:
Dn. B. J. I.'iisooi r. Co.:
s IkV'V
Hunt'!-
$1C 00 ID. WARD
ed f-»r a w .jshiny compound than
i. J’.M-rv b». iv oke* Suv. iiH that tries it- 
■v ■ • c • 1 • -* vourself. A Useful 
| ^resent m v iu ;
Pcicsbc&oii, Omo,;
Dit. P. J. IvKxnei r. Co.:Gouis : 1 luv c > < 
sulv- vftfullv, .. t a I .>)
'I’liui i uuh t>i i.
i lU iiic i. 1 r - * •.»!.DD-i .lyoux lluiu*D:.t
. \  vurercs^KH.1 fully, ^
F-jrkcr K*jw blutk otaljles.
prll 1
J !.. • <• In i u svlliim H‘oi• ■ r IC. ii-lx*!i u *• * i 1' wilcrii thuut* |i  iui< lilt Lest
l'oWd-.r 1 i u t  L i*t :hi '. lb » • l Ui o d  Used.U* sjHjclfui y.
Ui X J L. UoKKN4N. 
GbaVU Is!.xn:>, Ni b iu s :.a. May 11. UU. 
Da. II. J. K t -.m ix  Co.: . . . .  . ...(.. i t - .  1 r  celHi-avin (,'urw wlifi t xci-Ui'id SVklilUk rt* m‘U‘1e. ...lull  ^ .......... oi* i«.«* lloi *. * J*>ng li'O
l lmt Is j-iovlug too beuellciol
K. K. UUiXQ, 
Prb*<* $1 per Lot He. or tix  boil Us for •>. A!ldru>;- 
gL.t-* ba»e ti »»r can t e l  il  lor ^ou.tjr it « 111 be s*ut 
to aj*y uJdi'i m h o  mcetpi o i'j  i U e  bv the i iupno- urs. 1))' li. J  . lx-A *.ll \M * i O..
L n u sb u i^ t: T a l l - .  V e i  a io u t.
b O l a i i  -LV 1  A b b
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
f i r  a, l/lu rine , Li fe a nd  A c c id e n t
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y .
C A P IT A * . ItKHKKHIKNTKD O T K U ,
NINKI’V MILLION IMJLMKS,
Co.nfio A ilju .te t l  a n d  r a id  u t th in  i h 'I'a
40o MAIN STREET, RCCKLAND
_0 . Q. M O F P I T T ,
F ire  nnd L ife  In su ra n ce .
M r Losm r ttdiii o-1 at this olQc* .
U n i o n  B l o c k .  2 7 B  f ’ o c k l a n d .  N lo .
J .  R. R ICH AR DS O N,
BUYER AND SHIPPER OF RAW 
FURS.
N T K S lI tV  STO C K , my own rubiug,', Apples, 
Pear*, lib-ckbcri )«'•*, H.i^pbcri It -, Stritu hi ni« -, 
Uorso ( b»HiiutH, Hi < k Maples— ul^bt auiiful »tock.
M ain S t .,  Itucklum l, Me.
0 .  E .  H A E N  &  C 0 „  
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
-----ALbO DKALKKfl IN-----
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials, Brushes.
««'(;ti*  lipt ft  h litim  hi th*J ic u i i lr y  fox 
*i|.i* a u d  llu lle t ii*  H oitiil PM im iiig
Scenery Painting a Specially,
<04 Mali* S tr e e t , <»m>- F»»fwdIIH wJ),
G E O . C. H O B N , M ■ D .,
Physician and Surgeon,
s u i  t i i  T i i o v i A s t o n , m i :.
lt(‘«i(ll lire •<Mil OILi <• li .1 .\ t l .d  V*ick'S
huurc. Otllea lit Ulr, 1 . 0 Ui 1 ai .] 7 u. 1 . M.
GEO. C. C K U t K R U I H .  IH. D„
Physician ami burgeon.
I* li  I KN’I l.s l i  11», - - .  - M A IN E
A iiT U U R  SHEA.
Practical Plum ber.
\ \  atcr Closets, Hath I ub» uud W ater Fixture* a / t  
up in thu Li*»i m su ia  r.
l 'e i ' f c c t io u  in Druim ige uuii Vt u lilu tio u . 
484 Mah* M.. 0|,pi* | (m!,*-, Huu>«,
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KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD
MONDAY, JUNE 30 1390.
T h e  S u n s h in e  of a B r ig h t F ace ,
at :rii1 1 1*. A m. aii'i 3.50 I*, m.
P«Mtnrei Trains leave l. »tu at * 
2.6 ;’> a- 1 0.30 »•. m. Dm- In H » kUn 1 
nml VI.*« ntul « p. v.
Fr< Iwl.t I raiii i» »i\va Ko<*kl>tnd ui 5 1 
In Hntfi nt :'.4'> \ . m.
Freight ’I rain Ir-avo* I?at!i ut 12 M. 
Inn 1 hi 4.50 P. ,M.
J ami V  5 A. M , an.I 1 30 P.
Ruck 1 tin) conn** •t fur ui 1 pufii1* on i'l vial no *>n-
trul fin*] Kn* . ru un * \Vr*:.n l IJivi-i of 11**«tor.
.Sc Yn.Un I’.uUr: ■» *. nrrlvfnv i •i RoH.* * via KnttrinDlvl-i.ifi ill I.i:., 4 .**, itf.l i 1*. M. a J vln SVt *
t» rn lilviPioti ID 1.1.** I.1A nt.il nn r. m
.*>«» i■ --
nftmunn. 1 roiurn tl."
. 1’i.rMfif 
urn* dll)
• 1, IjMwimun
W. Is. w i l’K, V
BOSM & BA8508S. S. CL
r • i.i, s K u v i r : : .  ihiki.
Htp. in- r*. will l*»avo Rockland, weather permittlmr, 
a* fvillonn:
For It ."lnn.d.il’y, . xeept Su iday, at nhnut 0 I*. M. 
I'ur ( 'under, Iti-lfa^t, s.»v “i'ort, I lurk-port. Winter-
I *• *tt, ilmo|Mli-M uriil ltantfor,daily.< x • j-t Monday, 
a? nliimt 0 A M
Fur tirPi-n'- I.indlmr. ruvitM'< I-land, 8 out!i W« »t 
lli.r. iir, Ni.rtli Ku*t llnilior, It»r Harbor in <1 
.*-ut renin, Tin * lu \*, THiri-lnyi* iin-i >ntiirday*, 
A M., or til- mriviil o f e* atner from
!W.-lull.
Km  North \V« •* II it h r, I» -.-r Inin), t ire -ntvll!•-, 
Itr .i i.Mii, Hliiolilll, Hurry nml Kll«* urih, Tue*- 
tl.ij.*, TliiinMla>M and ? vurdny* at tib .ut 0 A . M. 
r . l i l t  JJN r.V i TO ItO l'K K .A M ),
From It-miror, tomdioiif :»' Hampden, Wlnterport, 
)tii(*ki>|iort, *’i,:ii>p .rt, lhll.»«t, and Camden at
II A. AI., dully except Sunday.
From Itar l la r lfr  at 1" A. M , :i - d all land-
itiua on M Hid iy-, \N''■ din-f lay and I iduy•*.
From EllHwortii, Monday-, NYdin -da>* and 
Friday*, at •> 30 A. M., touching at al. lauding’'. 
( ’HAS. K. WKIJKS, Air.rnt, Ito«**r) vnd.
C M.vi.v M S I IN. \ifMHt, Ho* .....
WM. II HIM ,. Manager, 15 • ton.
Rocsdaticl cia.d Vinatiiav* n
A N D  VFCtS i  -I > V D W  J U N K  2 , 1 * 9 0 ,
S T iW ’R  P J O W S E i;
C M T . WM. It. CRHKU,
L'-ave Vinalhaven Rock M. and
I to. kinnd, M. and 4 orning trip
trillion*- \\ n .11 ..-.’I . -i
o ’cloc k l*. Mm touHiiug.it llurrlo. 
off and uftcrii'.oii trip on.
G. A. 8AFFORD, Agent, Rockland 
A . It. VINAL, Agent, Vlnnlhaveo.
Sept. 2.Mh, 1
\V.) ii 11 know (ho wom an who. in th e  
eyes . .I the World, h  neither p retty  nor 
even good-looking. Yet. there  is som e­
thin!.' in her face which exh ila ra tes }on 
the moinenl you --e  her. Her fare  is a l­
w ays like a cloudless .Tune m orning. 
You a-k  w iia t i t  ia in that w om an 's faro 
w hirl) m akes it so beautiful lo every­
body. It. ia sunshine. It w arm s ami 
pBrinraies lo tlie fail heal corner, ami 
every In "ly n d  evervlhinir is m aile h ap ­
pier by it. It nmk( s a wom an Iranutiful. 
Site whose features are regu larly  cu t, 
whose skin is im m acu la te , whose h a ir  is 
like spun gold,w hose eyes a re  like sta rs, 
is no t lo v ly  unless her lace lie brigh t 
w ith  sunshine Irom ilia soul. The 
wom an lo whom natu re  lias denied even 
the m ost m odest oiitw aril signs of beauty 
is m ole lovely by its, possession W ho 
ran  live w ithout sunshine? M ental su n ­
sh ine, I m ean. At hom e tlie -m ishiny 
w om an m akes life a happiness, and liv ­
ing w ith her a blessing. T o  have a 
b righ t sunshiny  face you m ust lirs tg a in  
a golden  heart, for I lie one is the reflec­
tion of iho other, anil this is tile w ay: 
lie considerate of others and their com ­
fort
T h in k  tlie best o t every  hum an beihg, 
and do not im pute evil m otive lo any­
one
lie though tfu l.
Be loving.
Be generous with words of praise.
All these cu ltivated  v irtues will show 
them selves on your taco and m ake it a 
g lad  s i.li t .
Ignoide deeds and th o u g h ts  m ake 
w rinkles, and cause the eyes to con trac t.
The face is tlie ou tw ard  visible sign of 
the inw ard  sp iritua l grace, and there is 
no v irtu e  so beautiful as the one th at 
m akes you a g iv er of good g ills  in the 
way ol b rightness. Your presence will 
be everyw here dem anded lo m ake h ap­
piness. Tho h ighest tribu te  to a wom an 
is when her fam ily can say of her th at 
• hey tn-ver knew  how site looked with a 
frown or u scowl on her face. lie such 
a wom an, so that, though you m ay not 
have a  single  p lastic  claim  to beauty, 
?? I will say of you, “ Sin' is such a brig lil- 
j facial w om an—it is alw ays a pleasure to 
----- j look a t  her.”
ROCKLAND AND ELLSWORTH
FALL ARRANGEMENT
'I’li.' Nriv Hu amor,
H E N R Y  M O R R I S O N
CAPT. O. A. CHOCK ETT,
Will loavo Ro kland on Taemlay, Thursday and 
Saturday nt <1 u. in., or upon arrival ofMennier from 
Ronton lor Pulpit lliirtior, North Went Harbor, 
(Over M r,) Pumpkin !.-!••, Haryciitvlll", Hrooklln, 
I*onif [-land, blur Hill, Burry and K'lnworth.
1C k t r  it n i N (»— Will leave KllflWortli Monday, 
W edne-day and Friday touching mime landing'-, 
connecting with Hearner* o f Bouton 5: B angor line 
for Bouton Direct. F reigh t taki n
S. II. BARBOUR, Manager.
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
C om m encing  Tuom lay , M arch 11,
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND.
CAPT. W. K. DENNISON,
Will leave Portland, weather permit tin /, every 
Tuesday and Friday at II p. m., or alter arrival of 
train leaving Bo-ton at 7 p. in., for Rockland. Idle- 
boro, (wheu paHHenger* lo leave or take,) Ca-tlrie 
Snrguntvllle, i Friday** trip from Portland, only, 
De.-r Me, Sedgwick, Hrooklln, (Friday’* trio from 
Portland, only,) SouthweMt llariior, NortheiiHt liar 
bor. (from June 13 t<» September 15.) Bar Harbor- 
Millhridge, Joneflpurt and Machlaftport, connect 
r —♦tisr *.«t Rockland with Meane r* lor Penoh.- ot River 
L uidiiiir*. -
Pa*-i 'iger.-'T#y rail to K ickluud take day train* 
and remain in R >« k 1 m l o v r  night, taking Mounter 
Wi due*day and 8atcrd:ty morning*.
i ttMNii—Reave* Muchianport every Monday
and l liur-day at 4 a. in , pr .e '.-ding to 
via all landing*; arriving in Portland 
with early morning tr tin* f r B-.Mon am:
•ortlaiel,
W" in* *d.iy* nnd H .Mid,.> 
Mon luy* uud I l.urnday*.
Favorable r;itt * <juote i f 
F . 1C. Ih M >TH H V
Going w *: ut 5 p. i
freight.
PAVSON TUCK MR,
n’l l’u v \ Q, n*I M u ..
I.. 11. CR.\ RK, Agent, Rockland.
NswYork.Maine&NewBrii '.wick
STEAMSHIP LINE.
L U C Y  P .  M 1L L S R
Tiie regtilar h:»!»in r dn*e of the Steniii- r “ LUH 
1*. Mll.l.hii" from P • 1* i:. It., New York, lot 
Rockland, IF apart, R- lt.,-t, Buck*port aid Ban 
gor, Me.,\vi*l t o I’uer iay at 12m. Iletur ug leav. 
Koekia'id and river lauding*, Satur. at [ 
]». Ill . ).r n ar*-iv t! ot ea I* ru ho it*, t < hat pa* 
hengt-r* ran make tliruugh coimevtioii* to Not*
l»a**enger* who pr.-h-r to purcluxe tii'k-'U* with 
out iiH- ii- «vill I"- lo—oinm'i luted a* follow* • Rook 
land and R-.ekporl to New York, $1. Lscundot 
Ticket-, without uieala, will be *old, good foi 
thirty day*, a* lollow* * H-'weeii New York an«‘ 
Rockland, Rook port, and R* ifa*t, M. ul» cai 
be obtain -i of the M< ward at lift v cent* • e h. Kx 
rur-iun T.< ketn, good for thirty day*, with tnealn, 
will Di- *old a* iollow* : Between New York un< 
Roi-klund, f  11; between New York uud Kockport 
$11.50.
P ie r  IK, Itaut R iv er .
J. T. LOTilROP, AgeiU, Rockland.
F.C/.r.MA I IM»M CIIIRDIIOOI).
’•viicn uii infant tii.v hotly broke out nil over 
w ih on cr111• ’ -in or rash, which became more 
nggiiivntcd a- I crew older. From early child- 
hood until 1 grow n my family spent u for- 
tatie ti \iu g  to etix‘ rnc oi tho disease, livery 
noted physician in our section was tried or 
consulted. When I came o f nee 1 visited Hot 
Spring*. A ik., nnd wa* treated there by the 
best m idi -a I men, but was not benefited. After 
Hint, under the advice ol a noted specialist, I 
tried ibc celebrated Clifton Springs. New Y ork, 
without anv rood results. When all things 
had failed I determined to try S. S. S., nnd in 
four m onths was entirely cured. The terrible 
Eczema was all gone, not a sign left; my gen­
eral heulth built up, and I have never had any 
return o f the disease. I have since recom­
mended S. S. 8 . to a num ber of friends lor 
skin diseases eruptions, etc , und have never 
known oi a failure to cure
Guo. W. I uw in , Irwin Pa. 
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 
free.
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. 
io o  L a d ie s  W a n te d
And 100 tnen to call on any druggist for a free 
*riuI package of Lane's Fam ily Medicine, the 
great root and herb remedy, discovered by D r 
Silas Lane while in tin* Rooky M ountains. For 
disease* of tlie Blood, Liver and Kidneys it is 
u positive cure. For constantly and continu­
ally clearing tin the complexion it doc- won­
der*. It is the best -pring medicine known. 
Large-size package, cent-. At all druggist* 
F O R  O V E R  H A L F  A C E N T U R Y . 
.Mr-. W inslow’s Soothing Syrup has been 
us nl for over fifty years by millions of mothers 
for their children while teething with period 
success. It soothes the child, sot tens the gums, 
allays pain, cures wind colic, u^d n the best 
remedy h»r diarrhn i. Sold by druggists iu 
v p.iri of the world. Be sure und ask I »r 
•Mr*. W indow ’- Smelling Syrup." ami take 
no o ther kind. Twenty live cents a bottle.
When Daby was sick, wo gave her Castorla, 
When she was a  Child, she cried for Ca t' : ia,
V. ii *n ; !t.* I ccnme Miss, she clung to Custoria, 
Win-n jiio had i hildruu, she gavo them Costoria,
L I S T  O F  P R E M I U M S
O f th e  F ir s t  A n n u a l F a ir  o f th e  W a s h ­
in g to n  A g r ic u ltu ra l  a n d  H o r tic u ltu ra l 
S o c ie ty , to  be h e ld  a t  W a s h in g to n  
V illa g e , T u e s d a y . W e d n e s d a y  ar.d  
T h u rs d a y , O c t. 7 th , 8th a n d  9 th , ’go.
N o . 1—B k.f.i
O xen, s_’ ; 2nd, *1. Cow?
.50.
$1 ; 2nd
C o m m ittee—J .  C. M orton, F. T . Stud- 
Icy, Lend ill C asw ell.
N o . 2— S t k f r -;.
] le s t p a ir three? years old, $1.50; 2nd 
75; lu s t pin* tw o years old, $1 50; 
2nd .75: best p a ir  nnc your old. $1 ;
2nd .‘>0 ; host p a ir  calves. 75; 2nd 50; 
best m atched :» years o ’.d, $1 ; 2nd .50; 
best m atched 2 years old, $1 : 2nd 5 0 ; 
best m atched 1 y ear old, .75; 2nd ..Mi; 
ln -t tra ined  Steers three your* old or 
u n d e r, $1 : 2nd .50; best p a ir  m atched 
oxen, t ? l , 2nd .50.
C om m ittee— A. T . M itchell, F. J .  
Chase, Sam uel A. Vturner.
N o. 3 —Ih r.LS.
1 wo years old and upw ards Je rsey , 
•SI; 2nd 50; H olstein, $1 ; 2nd .50; 
Hereford. $ l ; 2 n d  .50; D urham , $1 ; 
2nd. 50: G rade, s i  ; 2nd 50; best hull 
under 2 years old, .50.
C om m ittee— Daniel K. H ilton, H arry  
Johnston , D. 11. C lark
No. 1—Cows a n d  H e i f e r s . 
Je rsey . $1 ; :>„d .50; Holstein. $ 1 ; 
2nd .50; H ereford, $ 1 ; 2nd .50; Crude, 
s i ;  2nd .60; D urham , $1 : 2nd 50; 
Heifer?, best J e rse y  2 years old, 75; 
best D urham  2 years old, 75; host Hol­
stein 2 years old, .75 ; best H ereford 2
vonri- old. 7-‘»; ho?t ( stade 2 years old.
• 7 ; lcxf Je rsey  1 y«»nr old, 77); best
D urham  1 year old , .7.7 : br?t Holstein
1 ye nr old, .7'*; busit .Hereford 1 venr
old. 7 b(*«t (Trade 1 yenr old, .75;
G.ilv i\?, best Je rsey , .oO ; best Holstein
.50; best H ereford ..00; best 1 birlmm
,51.1; best G rade  .50.
C o m m it:ft— Joel Flint, A. E  Johns­
ton. Silas Bryant.
Portland &  Boston Steamers.
v^ nr“l r"  ^  I ’lr.i T.Cl^ AflS Stpaiibrs of thl«
: OLD RELIABLE LINE
 ^  ^ l‘?aT3 Franklin Wharf, r-rflam 1,
every evening (Suutiava oxccptcif* 
at 7 o’clock, arriving in Boston ia
_____ btiubou for curliuat trains for Low*
H. I .y n n , W n ltlm xii, I .u u r e n c e ,  l*r«>vld«nco, 
M o r n ts lv r ,  F u ll  I t iv o r , h p r in g li l«l, NeW  
Y o rk , <•!«■. ThrougU Ticket* to B atou ut princi- 
nal ii. it. bUUuUii,
0 F . LR5C0MB, Gen. AjenU 
HUNDAY T R I P S  Lm v h  P o r t la n d  and  
B oston a t  7 p. in.
J .  K.LISL'OMIt G e n era l A gen t.
T h e  B e s t  P la c e  to  B U Y
-CEMENT
N E W  YO RK
Steamship Comp’y
THE REGULAR LINE-
KVUUY BATL’KDAY T11E IRON STKAMtilllP
V A L E N C I A !
(D io n  T u la )
C A PT. F . C. M 1I.LK R,
Will leavi* ATLANTIC Wharf, ROCKLAND, 
at 6 30 P M . for NEW YORK, on arrival ol Mcuiu- 
■ Lt'wistou from Bangoruml riw r jmri«, dumlimr
S. G-. Prescott & Co.’s
T he C oal D ea lers
Tilleon Wharf.
Twli'plioao Connection. 21
. New York BENDA Y
urorniiig.
R"turning, Btcan 
4‘), Hunt R ivit, K<»
tune* City W«diK**'l 
I
ft A. M. to E m>
I tA T K s O F  i'A S S .iG i
cd earl) MONDAY
live New York, Pier
. lL’K.*sli i *
i>$, b A. ''«!., arriving
uud pro;
■JuJiii X. li.
*11 l>*>«.*’ • 1 ll.l.Tlg!)
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
S tfE  DEPOSIT BOXES
.TO LET AT.
555, S 8 ,  S 1 O a Y ea r
| ACCORDING TO SIZE]
In the Vault of the Rockland Trust Co.
Ku T lii»  w i l l  lie  fo im d  u |i)iu't< for
V a lu a b le  P u p eitt, ito m U , S tock s, L ie .,  b e in g  
l*ire P r o o f  a n d  B u r g la r  P roof.
T ills  li'u u su iiij a ( iru w 'u l
JiaiiL ina Jiii-ia . und  Urals iu  Hun.is, 
l ia u k  . S lai k s ain l o l l i r r  c tm - r n a i i i t  
ucom e .siv u iilit  -.
bust ii years old 
o ; best .suekiii"
Ligiit.
I’m s i: l iv i . ',1 ’u i.i.i s : \ I > 11: 1NI V
C attle, l)e,si herd (. head or m ore, ! of 
whieli to be b reed ing  anim als, § 3 ; 2nd
C om m ittee— II. G. M cCurdy, J .  A. 
Calderw ood, G . IS. Luce.
N o Ci— D iuavixo  a n d  I u a in in o .
Oxen ti ft. 10 in. and over, 2nd 
8 2 ; oxen less than  <i ft. 10 in .. e,,,) 
8 2 ; pair horses, 8 2 ; 2nd 8 1 ; single  
horse, 81 30; 2nd 81.
C qm m iltee—II. II. llib b e rt, S. S. 
ISartlett. Ja. i i .  S id linger.
N o . 7— S i ik b p , S w in e  a n d  P o u i .t k v .
M erino Buck 8 1 ; Cotswold Buck 81 ; 
Southdow n Ituck 8 1 ; S hropshire  Buck 
8 1 ; G rade Buck 8 1 ; six  ew es 8 2 ; six 
lam bs $ 1 ; boar 8 1 ; sow w ith  six pigs 
81.30; six geese  .73; 2nd .30; six tuT-- 
keys, .73; 2nd 30 ; th ree  ducks 
Best trio  liens, W yando tts  .30; Brown 
Leghorns .50 ; B ram ah  .50; P lym outh 
ltock  .60; W hite Leghorn  .5
C om m ittee—.Jam es S later, A. C. Van- 
ner, M. T h u rs to n .
N o . 8 —H o u s e s .
Best fam ily horse, 8 1 ; 2nd .75; best 
entire horse used for b reed in g , farm  or 
work, 8 1 ; best en tire  horse used for 
d riv ing  nr business, 81 ; b reeding m are 
with hull bv lier sicio. 81 ; best j>:iir farm  
horses 8 1 '5 0 ; best pa ir m atched  horses 
82; best w alk in g  horse .75.
C om m itte i— tt. I. Y ork , \ \  . A. M er­
rill, Calvin M a i t .
N o. 9— C oj.t s .
II - t  3 years old. .75 
• 7 o : best 1 y ea r old, 
unit .50.
C om m ittee— D aniel l lib b e rt, I 
E d g a r Honk.
N o. 10
P reserves: S traw b erry , blackberry , 
raspberry , p lum , apple , pear, citron, 
cherry , oral) app le , gooseberry  and c u r ­
ran t, each , .2-». P ick le s : cucum ber,
m ixed and tom ato , each  .25 ; greatest 
variety  o f pickles .25; honey ,-Jo; m a ­
ple sy ru p  .25.
C om m ittee— W . K. Law and lady, 
Sam uel Ripley am i lady , H iram  Clmpliti 
and lady.
N o. 11— D om estic  D .u ttv .
B u tte r: lit kin o r ja r ,  .75; 2nd .5 0 ; 
hall, .50; 2nd .23; chi use, .75; 2nd .50
C om m ittee— I . \ \  . Jo h n sto n , Jam es  
B urns, li P. I 'p lm m .
N o. 12— lYi.i.0 C h o p s .
" j s t  bushel corn  in linen, .25; best 
bushel w heat, barley , oats and rye each 
.25; best 1-2 bushel h uans and peas .25.
C om m ittee— Am os W ilson, Amos G. 
S ukeforth, llu fu s  L inscolt.
N o . 1 3 —B o o ts a n d  V e g e t a b l e s .
Best bushel potatoes, .75; 2nd .50 ; 
3rd .25; best bushel of beets, tu rn ips, 
carro ts and parsn ips, each  .25; six c a b ­
bages, .50; 2nd .25; six  squashes, .50; 
2nd 25; six  pum pkins, .50; 2nd .25; 
one half bushel onions, .25.
C om m ittee— M orrill Bose, J .  C. 
Howes, M anley P ierpo in t.
N o. 14.— K nurr.
A pples: best peek of each variety , 
each 25; best co llection  of apples .25; 
best pears .25 ; best g rap es  15; best 
c ranberries .16; best p lum s .15; best 
tom atoes 15.
C om m ittee—J .  A Jo h n sto n , Goo. W . 
Brown, Ja m e s  A. P inkbum .
No. 15—Ku h v e u s .
Best d isplay of cu t flowers. .75: 2d, 
.50; till, .25. Best d isp lay  of pot flow­
ers, .51); 2d, .26
( om m ittee— Mrs 
. Bowden, M rs. G
I- A. Law . M rs. T . 
o. W . Brown
• a in tu its  a n d
braided rug , 29; hooked ru g , .20 ; 
woolen yarn , .20: woolen m ittens, 1.5: 
woolen 1 iO)e, .1.5; hp«t em broidery , .25: 
woolen blankets. .25 A g ra tu ity  w ill 
be aw arded to all oilier a rticles of su p e­
rior m erit.
C om m ittee—W S. C ram er and Indy, 
J .  II P ierpoint and Indy, Mr*. I \  J .  
Chase atid M rs. N ettie Robinson.
N o. 19— At h l e t ic  S pouts.
Best ru nn ing  o r w alk ing  by boy or 
g irl from s  to 12 years of age, .59; 2 1, 
2.5; best ru n n in g  or w alk ing  by Imy or 
g irl from 12 to 1.5 years of age, .60; 2d,
C om m ittee—W . O. Luce. E . IV. F a r ­
ra r , E  W. C ram er.
N o . 20—  N i iiseuy  ia 
W tv  t
H andsom est child loss than  one your 
old. 8 1 ; h:ind«om"st child from one to 
tw o yours old, 8 1 ; heaviest ch ild  of 
its age under tw o years old, 81.
Committee— H Bliss and lady. Jo h n  
Burns and lady, W. W . Dow and lady .
Mis< i i.laneol’s Com m ittees .
T h the lirst com m ittee  will ba referred 
nil articles not classed and  provided  lor 
in the foregoing list of | rem im ns on the 
fair g rounds. To tlie second com m ittee  
will be referred nil articles in tlie hall 
tint provided for in the  foregoing  list. 
Each eom inittcu m ay recom m end pro- 
>- or g ratu ities  subject to  th eu p -  
p iovul of the trustees.
F irst Com m ittee—J .  C. C ram er, E. 
E. L ight, I!. Linscolt.
Second « oinniitlee—p. G. Ing alls  nnd 
lady . W E Overlook and lady, Deu 
Sam uel C unningham  and lady.
T o w n  Ag en t—L. A. Law .
TitusTKE:— John  F. B ryant, T itos. 
Sukeforth, >V. W. L igh t.
T heaslueh— L. a . Law .
Pur.-iDE.vr— W . L M cD ow ell.
V ice  P i: i:m dents— W . F. Law, E . A. 
Sidlinger.
B ei.'eption  Com m ittee  ro t: F a nt 
B ooms—Charles L. Stone and holy, E. 
1). Linseott and lady. Miss Dell Sako- 
fortli, Sidney B aler mid Indy, .Miss E s­
telle W right.
C o m m it t e i: o n  Y a iid — S ila s  C la ry ,  
Fred S .attack .
T ic k et  S ki.lek—B. H. M cars.
G a t e  K ekpek—A. T . M itchell, It. 
Linseott.
Sm uTAitr—T. S. Bow den.
If it should he storm y on th e  m o rn in g  
of O ctober 7, tlie F a ir w ill com m ence 
the lirst p leasant day th ereafter, and 
continue three days.
--------- —
W H A T  B O Y S  S H O U L D  K N O W .
Don’t be satisfied w ith your boy’s e d ­
ucation or allow  him to hand le  a L atin  
or G reek  book until you are  sure ho c an — 
W rite  a  rapid business hand.
Spell all tlio words he knows how to 
use.
Speak and w rite good English .
W rite  a  good social letter.
W rite  a good business letter.
A dd a colum n ol figures rap id ly .
M ake out an o rd in ary  account.
D educt 1G 1-2 per cent, from the face 
of it.
R< ceip t it when paid.
W rite  an o rd inary  receipt.
W rite  an advertisem en t for the local 
P«i»:r.
" rite  a notice or report of a  publiu 
m eeting.
W rite  an ord inary  prom issory note. 
Beckon the interest or discount on il 
for days, m onths or years 
D raw  an ord inary  hunk cheek.
I ake it to the proper place in a bank ! 
to get it cashed.
M.:i,e neat and correct entries in y o u r j 
day-book and ledger.
le ll  the num ber of yards of carpe t ru- j 
qtiired for your parlor.
M easure tlie pilu of lum ber in your 
shed .
Tell the num ber of bushels of w h ea t i 
in your largest bin, and Hie value ol it 
nt c u rre n t rates.
I ell som ething  aho u l'lh e  g rea t au th o rs  [ 
and  s ta ll smeu ol th e  p resen t day .
Tell w hat railroads lie would take  in 
m ak ing  a trip  (root Boston to San F ra n ­
cisco.
II ho can do all this and m ore, it is 
likely th a t lie has Hullk icnl education to 
enable him  to m ake his own way in the 
w orld, it you have m ore  tim e aud 
m oney to spend upon h im . all W ellan d  
good —give him higher E nglish, give 
him literature , give him m athem atics, 
give him science; aud if he is very , very 
anxious about it, g ive Lulin and Greek, 
or w hatever else tlio course lie in tends 
pursu ing  in life dem ands.
A V O ID  D A N G E R .
IN G A L L S . O N  L I F E  A N D  D E A T H
tro ’ii tls- 1. il"iiy on S-nntor Resit, Pronounced 
August i i .
I he right to live is, in hum an estim a- 
| U"»i. tlie most sacred, tlie m ost inviola­
ble. the most Inalienable. The joy of 
living in such a splendid and intuitions 
day is ir.enneeivuble. To exist is exultn- 
j lion, l o  live forever is our snlilim est 
hope. A nnihilation, extinction anil 
eternal dealh are the fori l) clings of du- 
spa:r I n know, lo love, to achieve, to 
trium ph , to com er happiness, lo alleviate 
ini-ery is rap tu re. Tlie greatest crim e 
, and tlie severest penalty know n to hum an 
law i- tlie sacrifice and forfeiture of lui- 
i m an life. >
And yet we a rc  all under senleneo ol 
dentil. Ollier events m ay or may not 
occur. Oilier conditions m ay or m ay 
not exist. W e m ay lie rich or poor; we 
may lie h nrnetl or ig n o ra n t: we may he 
happy of w retched; but we all m u-l die. 
The verdict lias been pronounced by the 
inexorable decree of an omnipotent, t r i ­
bunal. W ithout tria l o r opportunity  lor 
| defence; with no know ledge of tlie nu- 
euser, o r the cause of tlie accusation ; 
without being confronted w ith the w it­
nesses against us, we have been sum - 
! tnonetl to  tlio liar of life and condemned 
to death. T here  is no w rit of erro r, nor 
review . T here  is no exculpation nor a p ­
peal. All m ust be relenquishcd. Beauty 
and deform ity, good and evil, v irtue and 
vice. Share the same relentless fate. Tho 
tender m other cries passionately for 
m ercy for her first born, but there  is no 
clem ency. Tho craven felon sullenly 
prays for a  m om ent in whieli to lie 
aneled, lmt there is no rep rieve . T he 
soul helplessly beats it wings against the 
liars, shudders and disappears.
Thu proscription extends alike to tho 
individual and tlie type. Nations die 
and taces expire. H um anity  itself is 
destined lo ex tinction . Sooner or later 
it is the instruction of science that the 
energy  ol the earth  will be expen­
ded, and it will lie incapable of 
supporting  life. A g roup oi feeble and 
pallid  survivors in some sheltered valley 
in the tropics will behold the sun sink 
j below the horizon and Hie pitiless stars 
] g litte r in tlie m idn igh t sky. Tho last 
< m an will perish, and the sun will rise 
upon an earth  w ithout an in hab itan t Its 
atm osphere, its seas, its life and heat, 
will vanish, and tlie p lanet will bo an 
idle cinder uselessly sp inning in its orbit.
Every hour some world dies unnotieed 
in tlie firm am ent; som e sun sm oulders to 
em bers and ashes on tlie b ea rlh stjn e  of 
infinite space and the m ighty maze of 
{ system s sweeps carelessly onw ard in its 
j voyage of doom to rem orseless and un- 
sp a rin g  destruction.
W ith the disappearance of m an from 
the earth , all traces of his existence will 
be lust. T he palaces, tow ers, and tem ­
ples he has reared , the institutions lie 
has established, the cities he has builded, 
lbs hooks he has written, tlie creeds he 
has constructed , and the philosophies he 
has fo rm ula ted—all science, art, lite ra ­
ture , and knowledge will be obliterated 
and engulfed in em pty and vacan t 
oblivion.
Tut* urcat «Iobo itself.
Vea, all wide!) It Inherit, -hull tlirtsulve,
A ml, like UiIh inaub-tantiul [>i|jeuut faded,
Leave not a rack behind.
T here  is an Intelligence so vast and 
e n d u rin g  th a t the flam ing invervals be­
tween the b irth  and death  of universes 
is no m ore than  tile flash of fireflies above 
the m eadows ol sum m er; a colossal 
pow er by which these stupendous orbs 
a re  launched in the abyss, like bubbles 
blown by a child in the m orning sun, 
and whose sense of justice  and reason 
cannot ho less potential limn those im ­
m utab le  statu tes tlml are tho law ol be­
ing  to the creatures l ie  has m ade, ar.d 
which compel tle iii to declare  that if 
lie only object ol creation is dcstructiou, 
if infinity i- the theatre  of an u n in te rrup t­
ed series i i irieparatilo calam ities, if the 
final e . i-e ol lite is death, then tim e is 
an im xplieafile tragedy, and etern ity  an 
illogical and indefensible catastrophe.
N ■. Mr. 1’resident, th is  obsnpiy  is for 
the  q u irk  not for till) dead. It is not an 
inconsolable lam entation. It is a strain  
id trium ph . It is an nflirm ation to those 
who .survive, that a> our departed asso­
ciate, eontem plali.ig  at the close ol tiis 
life tin! m onum ent ol good deeds lie lmd 
creele d, morn enduring  limn brass and 
loftier limn the pyrarnids of kings, m ight 
exclaim  with the Rom an poet, .Von 
otiim  hiiji in /*, So tu rn ing  lo tho sileut 
and unknow n future lie could rely with 
ju>L and reii-unahlc confidence upon that 
m ost im pressive and m om entous assur­
ance* ever delivered to tlie hum an  race, 
"li** th a t hclievelh iu me, though lie 
were dead yet slmll lie live: and whoso­
ever livctli and bcliev th iu  me shall never 
d ie .”
H E  O W N E D  H E A L  E S T A T E .
No. 1G—( ,'a u k i i i . i - vnd H h : m  ?>
T o p  < 'a r r iu g e -  
8 1 ;  la 'st w a g o n ,
( omiDUl* '
Lynch, B 11
Rip!
A. II. 
M u s .
8 1 ; best sleigh, 
i si team  wagon,
l i/c k w e ’J ,  A.
N ow adays, when electric ity  is such a 
terrib le  agent for m ischief if not under­
stood, it is rash to m eddle w ith any  w ire 
han g in g  from pole or house. It m ay 
not he dangerous, hut il is like a  loaded 
g u n —it m ay kill you. if an electric  
w ire lies across your path , and it be­
comes absolutely necessary to rem ove 
it, bear those points in m in d : So long 
as tlio w ire is on the g round it is h a rm ­
less, no m atter w hat pressure m ay he 
oil it. The m om ent it leaves the g round  
it is dangerous. You can pull the slack 
w ith your hand or foot any d istance, so 
long as the end touches the g round , but 
do not lift it. T he instan t you do, you 
become p a rt of tile electric c ircu it and 
tho cu rren t will run  to the g ro u n d  
th rough  your body. Let those w ho will 
laugh a t your cow ardice— but d o n ’t 
touch the wires.
S T A T IS T IC S  OK F IN G E R  N A IL S
A m an of figures a t Saginaw  has c a l­
culated that tin* average person trim s oil 
a thirty-si co .d ol ou inch of nail from  
each linger every week, or three inches 
a y e a r . The av erage of hum an  life the 
woiid over i» to years, say .-the S t. L m is  • 
K upuljie. le u  leet of linger nail Im 
ea. it linger -a round 2 o feet from  2*< 
ling* I and toes. There a re  1 iuO.IJOO..
" 'o | eo| 1 in this world, and altogether
b e t,  Ol 61$ I .  m ile -o f  finger nail in 
.a ucrat on --stiili out to r. *clt around
) F 't ,
Gardiner Journal.
A lady of W arsaw  advertised  in the 
pa |ie rs th a t shu was w illing  to uceept 
proposals for m arriage , and , g iv in g  a 
descrip tion  of herself, she also enum er­
ated tlie qualifications she requ ired  in 
her suitor, Am ong these qualifications 
shu m entioned that he m ust he the own- 
er of real estate. She received m any 
letters  in reply, liut one of them  was 
strik in g ly  orig inal. The w riter said 
th a t he possessed all that which the ludy 
desired  in her fu ture  husband. H e was 
good looking, be held a respectable po­
sition, he had uiauy friends and was 
received in good society, und could sup­
port a fam ily com fortably. As to real 
esta te, he had that, too; be was the 
o w n er of a plot of grouud iu a cem etery 
whieli was large enough to uccomiuo- 
d a te  him , a wife aud six  children. Thu 
lady selected the w riter of this letter 
Irom  tin* whole num ber of suitors. She 
reasoned th a t a young m an of liis posi­
tion wlio had thought of acquiring  
g raves for himsidl and a larg e  family 
before lie was m arried , was surely 
w orthy  of the  endow m ent of tier hand 
aud heart.
P A S T  A N D  P R E S E N T .
I’h udc r.m  .
H er mo*.lier found the young bride of 
only three m onths in tears.
” W ha'. i> it. d arling  r" elie asked, with 
th at so 1 citudc of m others iu-iaw  a n x ­
ious >o m ake out u ease.
•‘W hy. Aloe-il."  she sobbed, “ spoke 
Ibis m om  ; before ti ! It ul w hat he 
used to a wa6 love's k i— ui) m y eliiu. 
IL  said the oonple there  was”—
' W ell, w ill?"
'  T I*  ? a i j  w ii tu  In: fiUiiu to  lo o k  a t i t  
c o ic r  ii wag uolLiug but a [iltuple. *
L I N C O L N ’S  S C H O O L  D A Y S.
Lillltt Aim wn? flr?t sent to school 
wh n In* was abou t seven year? of age. 
Hi? failHM* had never received any “ hook 
ica rn in Y  as education wa? term ed 
am ong Hitch people, and k was w ith 
d illlcu lty  th a t lie could write hi? own 
nam e. O ne day , abou t lour weeks after 
A Id* had been sent to school, his father
asked the D auber, “ How's Abe getting  
a long?” riu* t'M cher replied that he 
w.-is doing w e l l ; he w ouldn 't a^k to have 
a better l».»\. He had only one lesson 
hook, an old spelling-book. 1 h iring  the 
school hours lie was a tten tive  to hi? 
task, and at night, he would study over 
the lessons ho had l»een engaged upon 
d u ring  the d »y; the highest am bition of 
hi*, life a t this Lime wa? to le irn  to  road 
lit! believed if lit! could only read us well 
as his m other, who read the Hible aloud 
to the fam ily every day, tho whom 
world of know ledge wou’d Im opened 
to him . and  in th is conjecture lie was 
about r ig h t. As the old Iltp tis t m inis­
te r  told him  one day, “ When you can 
re ul, you 've g«»t. som ething  th a t nobody 
can get aw ay  from  you .”
In the K entucky home there  were 
but three book? in the fam ily—the Bible, 
a catechism  and the spelling-book whieli 
Abe L incoln studied . He had not been 
long in In d ian a  before ho read the l*il- 
g rim 's  P rogress, his father borrow ing 
it from a  friend w ho lived tw enty  miles 
a w a y H e  was very fond of reading 
TBs op 's  Fables, a copy of which came in 
liis way. A young m an tau g h t him  to 
w rite. As w riting  paper of any kind 
was very  scarce  and expensive, Abe 
used to p ractice  liis w riting  exercises 
with bit? of cha lk  or a  bu rn t stick on 
slabs and tru n k s of trees. Som etim es 
lie would trace  o u t his nam e w ith a 
sh arp  stick un tin* hare ground. W hen, 
finally, he was able to w rite  letters, he 
was called to do tho corresjrondonce of 
m any of his neighbors, for very few 
grow n persons in th a t region could 
w rite  oven a sim ple le tter.
As Abe L incoln  grew  older he becam e 
a g rea t reader, and read all tho books ho 
could borrow . Once ho borrow ed of Ins 
school teacher a Life of W ashington. 
Hi? m other happened to put it on a cer­
tain shelf, and the ra in  com ing through 
the r«»of, the hook was badly dam aged. 
Abe took it back to the school m a-ter 
arid a rran g ed  to purchase it of him , 
paying  for it by th ree  days1 hard  work 
in the co rn fie ld ; and lie was entirely 
satisfied w ith the bargain at th at. At 
the age ol eighteen  his library consisted 
of the Life o f F rank lin . P lu ta rch 's  Lives, 
the Bible, tho spelling-book, .Ksop's 
Fables, P ilg rim 's Progress, and the lives 
of W ashington and H enry C lay. A hoy 
m igh t have a  m uch larger private  
lib ra ry  than  this, but ho could scarcely 
find an equal num ber of books better 
calcu lated  to im p art wholesome lessons 
as to co rrec t liv ing  and r igh t th ink ing .
m $ r r n
t h a t  a n y b o d y *
w i l l  q f y e w  
jD lu S  T o b a c c o  
v ^ e n  c a n
g e t  Tl^e. ^ c q o i n c
F O R  Y O U N G  M E N .
M r. A n d re w  C a rn e g ie  G iv es  a  L o t  o f 
G ood  A dv ice .
M r. A ndrew  C arnegie  gives tho fcl, 
low ing advice, intended for young mesr, 
but which older men m ay heed to their 
ad v a n ta g e :
"T h e ir  a re  th ree g rea t rocks ahead of 
tho prac tica l young m an who lias liis 
foot upon the lad d e r and is b eg inn ing  to 
rise. F irst, d runkenness, w hich, of 
course, is fatal. T here  is no use in 
w asting  tim e upon any young m an who 
drinks liquor, no m atte r  how exceptional 
his talen t. Indeed , the g rea te r his ta l­
ents a re , the g rea te r  tho disappoin tm ent 
m ust be i do not m oan by drink ing  
liquor, the  tak in g  of a g lass of beer or 
w.no a t  m eals. It is noi necessary for 
a m an to  be a  to ta l nbstni ler in o rd er to 
la: tem p  rate . Tho ru le  should ho: 
N ever en te r  a  bar room and never drink  
liquor ex cep t a t  meals.
Tho second rock ahead is speculation, 
rite  business of a  speculator and th a t of 
a m anufac tu rer or m an of ufl’iirs arc not 
only d istinc t hut incompatible*. To bo 
successful in the  business w orld, the 
m an u fac tu rer’s and  m erchan t's  profits 
only should lie sought. T h e  m anu­
facturer should go forw ard steadily , 
m eeting  the m ark e t price. W hen there 
a rc  good- which uro to Iu  sold, soil 
th e m ; and  when supplies are needed, 
purchase them  w ithou t reg ard  to the 
m arket p rice in e ither case. 1 have 
never know n a speculative m anutacturor 
or business m an who scored a perm anent 
success, l ie  is rich  one day. b ankrup t 
the next. Besides this, the m anu­
factu rer a im s to produce articles, and 
in so doing  to  em ploy labor. T h is fur­
nishes a laudable  career. A m an in this 
avocation is useful to his kiud. Thu 
m erch an t is usefully occupied d istrib u t­
ing  com m odities; the banker in pro­
v id ing  cap ita l.
" T h e  th ird  rock is akin to speculation 
—indorsing . Business men require ir­
reg u la r  supplies of m oney, a t some limes 
little , u t o thers enorm ous sum s. Others 
being  in the sumo condition, there  is 
strong  tem ptation  to indorse m utually . 
T h is rouk should be avoided. T here  
a re  em ergencies, no doubt, iu wbieb 
m en should help  th eir friends, but there 
is a ru le  th a t will keep  one safe. No 
m an should place his nam e under the 
obligation  of an o th er if he has not suffi­
cien t to pay it  w ithout de trim en t to his 
own business. I t  is dishonest to do so. 
Men a re  tru s tees  far those who have 
trusted  them , atul the cred ito r is en titled  
to  all his cap ita l und c red it. For one’s 
ow n firm , ‘your nam e, your fortuoe, 
your sacred  h o n o r h u t  for others, no 
m utte r uo d cr w hat c ircum stances, only 
Buch aid as you can render w ithout 
d an g e r to y o u r tru s t, it is a safe rule, 
therefore, lo give the cash d irec t th at 
you have to spare  for o thers, and never 
your indorsem ent or g u a ran tee .”
- — ----------- -
S R E C IA L  A N N O U N C E M E N T .
We have made arrangements with Dr. 1LJ. 
Ki-udall (.'■)., I)ulili»llcr» ol "A Tiealitc on liie 
Horse and his Diseases" whieli tvill 1‘lial c> all 
our subscribers to obtain u ropy of tbal valu­
able w ork/, s, by seudiuK Iheir address (euelos- 
iug a i s u  ill stamp lot loailiua* -am, i lo Du. 
11 J . K , Mill . C o .. L m im . i IL.
'ibis book is now iceoguiiced as 
authority upon alt diseases ot the b 
PbcutMlieuui *.de attesL, over lour u. 
ies liaviug I u sold iu the past u
tire same period ol time. We I il eoulidiot 
that our patrol wtjj appreciate the wmk, uud 
tie glad i i avail tbernsi Ives of this oppor unity 
of ntualulug a Valuable t
It Is ue.eessu y that you 
beudiug loi rue " lieu > e. 
mall: j j t a  lor only U sh all lime
f m  f m c c Q
a t
If h a s  f^Qsupe­
r i o r s ,  a n d  No  
e q u 'a ! a t tpe. 
p r i c e *
It is worlT^
w fjile . to  V f r y
i t - T f 4 ’5
a h d  p l e a s u r e  f c r T O i l  
in. O L D  H D N I S T y  J o i a c c o .
Totyn.’f f n x v r  S jS r ti- , ,
J . W .  A n d e r s o n ,
...........JCana S tc ta re r  s f  t h e . _____
J. W. A.  CIGAR
F U Y E  m i l l . U l K Q .  .  a t  T « K  I t s
Ifstia S t.,  Rockland, BEe. ’
COUCHS ahs» COLDS.
wi'il W l, or.
I. MBfiAS I  SOUS, - - Piv^ riEton
PKi.lV tD ENCE. R . C
a  1-2
pooptu fot tin: | t u i  y«u*  have ckttU* u_Lrjr.tUra
Citil.'d to our I'lc LtatuaiLl Oautyiw»*a Nx>t / * * * -  
HttiMltthttM U k ««a .iv4 itt* fa  o f  u»e 'pp^rt-c * :iy  to  
obtam <* HELtAiHst: tuuS KiJXiA.Hr r.m gb  rm fld y .  
for ilusir for Cii«ir wUis su j
daily
SNEEZING
the OCXL —Into to 6
COUGHING
which U euro Ui Cultac* fro— (1— u u n .x x x M  l u n —  
<uid uuoN uiu i. IIX M ,) —re remedy, tor
the uufbrCttOAfir. mtm hmm uoyioc—4  LUn w eealau | 
nature ui way* gtwm Go cit
PEOPLE
when Mi« 04U artjwtn iu to ^  * hi *Ctx£Jw
work. Kvecy W y  to A+tirUun « « u  tin, 
coutfkcyruy. T h iy U -k c U , iW-tia* i c  doinx
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IJlarin* Jltjmr Intent.
Sch. N etaifu, T h rm a s  W rited  Fluidity from 
Boitoo.
Feb. Ariosto. F.lwcll, arriTrii from Bo-ton, 
Saturday.
Fch. J . S. f i ovcr is being h»i«led with lime 
for Provi*>i>tf.
8rh. Oeofgie Lorry, Ginn, arrived from New 
York, 'I bur «d«T.
Sch. J . 11. (». (Vrkins, C tfrorri, arrived from 
Boston. F tinriinv .
S rh . J. N Glover, M axw ell, arrived from 
Bomon, U atnnlny.
Scb. W rit, W inslow, jailed  for Boston 
Thursday with hnv.
Sch. Currie t \  Miles. Post, arrived from 
Newport, '.H urday.
Fch. 1. atn.tH fiu-, pas^  , Bell Gate, Wed­
nesday h r  U otklnnd.
Sch. T.rrm-1. B like . from Ih»  ’ pi rt for Bos­
ton a rriv a l W ednesday*
Sell. A rthu r B ehlinp .rlearo lat M usqnash, N. 
B. 14 Inst, for dockland.
Sch Bonisn Francis, Thorndike, arrived 
from Fortland , Saturday.
Sell. F.ihe) F. M errlam, Newman, arrived 
from Bcothbnv, S atu rday .
Sch. Untawmnteak, Ilowe,. cleared Philadel­
phia, for Portland , Friday.
Srh. Zam ora. Perry, arrived from New York 
Satu rday , via Portsm outh.
Seh. M artha Innis. Speed, arrived from New 
York via Boston, Saturday.
Seh A Die Oakes arrived a t V ineyard Haven 
from dockland , W ednesday.
Sch. Red Jacket, Wade, arrived Saturday 
from New York via Portland.
Sch. Belle Brown. Sawyer, cleared at Charles­
ton , T hursday  for Buck sport.
Sa i'ed 2(Mh *eh. Atlanta Kinney, for Lynn, 
with liuic from F. Cotd> A Co.
Sch. T itm ouse. Jordan, sailed from here 
Monday for Norwalk, Conn.
Sch. D. Sim m ons, from Lynn for dockland 
arrived at Salem , W ednesday.
Sch. Cornelia Soule, arrived at New York 
from Carver s Harbor, F riday.
Sch. P illow . Morston, arrived from New 
Y ork , Saturday  via Portsm outh.
Sch. M ute) Hooper, Hooper, cleared from 
Philadelphia for Boston, F riday .
Brig Caroline G ray, Howe, arrived from 
B altim oie for Camden, Saturday.
Sch*». I). W . H amm ond and John P. Kelsey 
ardvi d fr»»m Portsm outh , Sunday.
Sch. Jam es B arte r, Camp, cleared S t. John, 
I t .  o . lor IboavAMon, W eunesua).
Sch. Alfred Keen**, Greeley, is bound from 
K  ictiuioml n *  m in ip o r t  with iron.
Sch. A da Arnes, Rockland for New York, 
sailed from Portsm outh, T hursday .
Sch. Robert Snoyf is loadtd with lime from 
A. F. C r u i k t »>t ’o. for Kicmnond.
Sch. Ouftfo). Candace, sa ihd  T hursday  for 
"Bwhiti w nh  lime from C. lLinrnbun.
Sch. Kast W ind, Cooper, sailed Friday from 
8al<m lor Providence from Kockiuncl.
Sch. W. II. A llison. Maker sailed for Balti 
more from B angor T hursday  with ice.
Sch. Lficim'ii, G ray, sailed from Boothbny, 
F riday, for New York from Rockland.
Sch. Khza l<evcn*nler from '1 homnston ar- 
rivod at V ineyard Haven, W ednesday.
Sch. Fleetw ood, from Roik»*mi for New 
Yo k, sailed from P o rtsm o u ti, Friday.
Sch. Benj. H ale. Hull, from Belfast for New 
Y ork with ice was in the b a r te r  S unday.
<(,h. Nile, M anning, saih l M onday with 
lime from W hite A Case for New Y ork.
Sch. F.llen Perkins, Sm ith , sailed for New 
Y ork T hursday  with lum ber from B angor.
Sch. M. A. Achorn. A ebom . arrived Sutur- 
Uy firt m Ki n  York \ . .  A Bit it  , Moss,
y ^ l . i ' tu  a Smith, front T m imimihi suiled 
Y ork Jr. in I ly a n n s ,  W ednesday.
Seh. W arner Moore, Clock i l l ,  sailed Thurs- 
d iy , from New Bedford lor Newport News.
Sch. H attie Barber, Sm ith sailed for New 
Y o 'k , 1 h u m b ly , with Bind «r from Bangor.
Seh. D am ! City. Studh v, sailed for New 
Y  irk, T hursday  with lime from  Perry  Bro*.
Sch. V ulcan brought 40 tons of coal for F. 
I t .  :*pi'ar, from New Y ork, arriv ing  Sunday.
Scb. Babe) A lberto, Pettr.v sailed for New 
Y o rk , ‘1 h u m lay  with lime fron. P rry Bros.
S ch .N u b u m  Chapen A rty , saile-i for Mt. 
D js c n , l o n e y ,  Saturday to ce for New Y ojk.
Sch. T . P . D ixon. T o rn  v, sailed for New 
Y ork T hursday  wtlh lime Loin A. J . Bird A 
Co.
S«h. Georgia Berry, Ginn, has sailed for 
New Y ork w ub lime from A . F. Crockett A 
Co.
ftebs. Jam es L. Malo.v and Charlie Woolsey 
tor dockhm ti was* nt V ine)a:U  Haven, Sun­
d ay .
i'cb. Caroline K night, M atthews, sailed for 
New Y ork, T hursday  w ith lime from F. Cobb 
A Co.
Sch. Ida H udson, R ichardson, sailed for 
ito-fr.p, *1 huroday with lime from II. O. Gurdv 
& Co-
Sch. C an i t  K. W oodhurv passed Deltwure 
Breakw ater 17th from Philadelphia for Ko< k- 
laud.
Sch. Bed Jacket. Wade, from Kocklund ur- 
rived at Po rtland  M onday to load for New 
Y ork.
Scha. Am erican Chief, O. M. M arrett and 
Mary J. Lee, arrived light from  New Yolk 
Sunday.
Sch. B uth A. Hod yd < o, Ilolrnes. from 
d o ck la n d  tor New York was at Portlund 
T h u rsd ay .
Sch. Chester K. Lawrence. Banks sailed 
Tuesday from Bcothbay, for New York from 
Hock port.
P u su d  through Hell G ate iSih. §cbs. Helen, 
Am erican Chief, Carrie L . I lix , New York for 
lto ck  land.
Sch. Jonathan  Bourne, Sherm an, from 
R ockland for New Y ork, sailed F riday  from 
Booth bay.
Sch. J. U. Bod well, Metcalf, arrived trom 
N w Y ork, S atu iday , and im mediately sailed 
for Codiima.
Bug Macy C lark, Bowers, with ice and lum­
ber lor Port Spain from Bangor was in the 
harbor Sunday.
S» h. dUverbeels, Q uinlan, airiver! Saturday 
fr ill PJ) iDOinb, bound H r h i. John , N. B., 
u n i  s;tiled S unday.
<« h. Robert Gorily, Low, from Deer Ido  for 
New fo rk  was in the hart/ r and aailcd Mon- 
day  lor New York.
Sch. Daniel W ebster. Campbell, arrived 
from < ii.. s loinaing for New York, Saturday, 
and naiiid Mur.day.
Seb- New ZeuJund, Davis, arrived from 
BovU»0 l -Jiraduy wub *.iii tor Cba*. 1. Spear, 
and IV. Fred Cue A Co.
*fcb-. K onuna, and Cora • n e n  w ih ice, and 
G b 'rloire lbi< k with Jinn* w  Iroru Bang >r 
bailed Monday for New Y*tfk.
The schoi.ner Georgian*. N >rton, arrived 
from foiwgoi. Sunday, with SiiO,ObO iaiha run- 
aigm d for*. II Buck, C L th tu . Maas.
Sih». Bpcrdwefl and J. d .  Bodwell for|to< k- 
loud. aim Ai)die Wessela f i r  Dortsmoulh sailed 
Jr - . £  I Boj M udey.
. ^ d . ’hand erhiin, TbQOWttMl f  r 
N e v Wild l i r e .  New York lor
ship t t .  I). Bice. Captam Jor- 
ived at Bad in. ore W ednesday, 
to load Coal tor Sun Francisco, 
•be R u e  taul.i-3 four large ves* 
nding to load co*l for Ibt* sume 
U e d t ip i  A am.xla an 1 
live m usud  sch. Governor
F R E I G H T S  A N D  C H A R T E R S .
The Boston freight and charter list of Satu r­
day show* few engagements, and shows that 
while the genera! condition of freighting, both 
coastwise and otl shore, is exceedingly dull 
there is an increasing inquiry noticeable for 
vessels to load lumber for ports on the River 
Platte. Though bur few transactions have 
thus far transpired there is evidence o f  a re- 
| awakening in this class of freights, which 
] played so important n part in our freight n u r- 
j ket’tw • years ago. In «rnstwfoc business the 
1 ice movement oilers very cold « mifort to 
I owners of idle tonnage, as there are but few 
I orders on hand, and those are nt low figures.
We quote . New York at FI and Philadelphia 
' at 7*> cents per ton. with nothing whatever do- 
! ing to pur s farther South. Coal to Boston is 
quoted from New York at .*<• and f»0 cents, 
Philadelphia, ; Norfolk and Newport News. 
‘JO cents, and bui'imore. f l .  The volume of 
disengaged tonnage in pott is very small.
! The followinc engagements of lo»*a| in tcust 
nre report* l . > a. Nahum Chapin, Mt D*. rt 
Ferry to New York, let >1 per to n ... .S e ll.  M. 
Luclia Wood, Rock port to d id im ond . Yu., 
option of New York. <»••’, v  " I per t o r . . . . .Scb. 
Jesse B arlos, fireciiN Landing n-N  v York, 
stone, nt per to n ... .S e h . Golden Ball,
Vinalhaven to New York, paving, per
ton.
S T E A M E R S .
The steam er Rockland,- Capt. Robinson, 
makes her last trip for the season Saturday, 
September TO.
IT  P L E A S E S  U S
To lmvc cu r subscribers in other climes say 
a good wotd for us and to us. One says my 
wife finds the C.-G. the “ neared  approach to a 
sniff o f old Penobscot hay attainable. ' Wo will 
try and keep It so.
F I S H  S T O R IE S .
There is an abundance of bait at present.
Schooner Oliver Cromwell recently arrived 
nt Gloucester with fJ00 quintals of codfish.
From  what may he heard now, a large fleet 
will engage in baddocking next winter.
Small herring are abundant and the K>ist- 
port Sardine factories ure in full blast.
C .-G . $5 .00  O U T .
N e d  M ay  $5.00 In .
P rom ptly on time Ned dropped in and said 
the V would come handy to take his lies', girl 
to  the ball w ith, signed the following receipt 
and sk ipped :
This is to certify that 1 have been paid by 
the C ocuii u-G \ z ; 111: v.YOO, the same la ing 
due me as the nearest coupon gucsser to the 
population of dockland, the banner sum mer 
resort, as per their printed offer.
K . S . M a y .
A W A R N IN G  T O  J O K E R S .
L ast W ednesday evening a young son of 
Allen Shepherd, residing on P leasant street, 
was the victim of a thoughtless joke which re­
sulted in a broken arm . As he was standing 
in front of the house, some lads, with the in­
tention of scaring him, jum ped out from 
behind suddenly. Young Shepherd was
natura lly  startled and jumped slightly , but the 
ground on which he was standing being 
slippery, he fell, striking on hi.-* right arm, 
fracturing it severely. The accident is es­
pecially unfortunate as the lad’s arm  has been 
deformgd since cliiMho A and h h is u .■ • rcl n * 
ad bur little use of it.
R O C K L A N D ’S S L IC E ,
DM TO M A R IN E R S.
f »dow, ileJi G a it, broken and
by given by the  tbe L. 11. 
fv  ou-jy on H urricane Jx ig e , 
• *j < mt*. recently re our
- U k . .  Uf!acc6-
A meeting was held in Bath lust Saturday at 
which Thomaeton and Rockland received then 
cash and bonds which eoinc to them from tin; 
sale of the K nox A Lincoln. City Treasurer 
Weeks and Mayor Bulk r represented the city 
and received the cash amounting t»* Sb:»,04S.0J, 
and bonds to the am ount of ’?110,i** o. Tbom- 
aston was represented by lio n . J . K. Moure 
and Judge John C. I.-vensaler. Interest on 
the ten d s  dates from August 1st. The fund* 
lor »he other municipalities Interested »u> 
ready, utid will he delivered on demand. Wal- 
doboro’s share is to he placed in the Rockland 
T rust Company’s sale for keeping ii not ac­
cepted tit once.
M E E T  A N D  O R G A N IZ E .
The Knox Farm ers’ Exchange Company 
completed its organization a t W urren on 
T hursday  the l.Sth inst. There was a large 
representation of lunners from different towns 
in the county. A code of by-laws was pre 
sented, dircussed utnl adopted, und otlkcrs 
chosen. They ure as follows: President, N 
W. Lermoud, T hom uston; Secretary und 
Treasurer, C. L. Allen, Rockland; Directors, 
G. L. Farrand, Rockland, Avery P. Starrett, 
W arren, Lysander Norwood, Union, Geo. L. 
Putnam , South Tbomaston.
The headquarters will be in Rockland. Tbe 
capital stock is *!* :.(>»» in tbares of #** each. 
A meeting of this company will he held ut the 
court house Thursday, the 2f>th font, a t 10 a. 
m ., w hen the treasurer will he prepared to re­
ceive payment for shares und receipt therefor. 
T he ebaructer and ability of the above named 
olllcers is a guarantee that good results will he 
accomplished, if the farmers co-operate und 
continue steadfast.
T H E  P E N O B S C O T  S H O R E  L I N E .
It  T o o k  P o s se s s io n  of th e  K n o x  A 
L in c o ln  R a ilro ad , W e d n e s d a y .
The following notices have been received by 
u s :
The Penobscot Shore Line Railroad Corn- 
pan v, having acquired the Kitux A Lincoln 
Itiilroad . franchises und property, lius this 
day tak* n possession thereof and will hereafter 
operate the same.
J ohn T . B in n v , President, 
Bath, September 17(h.
The iYuobeeut Sin,re Line Railroad Com­
pany, having this day acquired und taken 
possession ot the Knox A Lincoln Railroad, 
wi I her* alter operate the tame.
The beads of traffic und operating depart­
m ents will report and receive lueir insiruciion- 
from M». Pay son Tucker, general manager, 
Portland.
A icy it t it SbWAl.i., Pi evident,
. Bath, September 17th-
The Penobscot Shore Line R ailroad Com 
puny having a* quued and taken possession of 
the Knox A L im olu Railroad, will hereafter 
operate the same. 'J he officers ( fth e  Penobscot 
i Shore L ne Railroad Uompatiy are as follows : 
A trhur bewail, President, B ath ; Pay son 
Tucker, general m anager, Portland ; F. li . 
i ljQWt tre isu rc r, B ulb; W L W hite, superin- 
j Rodent, B-i'b. l-«r ail husints* subsequent to 
August l, lb'JO, icm ittances should te  sent 
and drafts dru-en on F. l i .  Low, treasurer, 
Baib. All reports of ticket ►ale** a id  freight 
transportation uc ount# .-uouid be ten t to F 
l i .  Low. treasurer.
Pa v sjx  Tv car. it. General Manager, 
p ^ i L a i .  : ; .u .
C IT Y  S C H O O L S .
The first ceneral teachers' meeting ot the 
yea r was held at the Councilmen’s room last 
F riday  evening. Every teacher with but one 
exception was present. The whole evening 
was employed bv the Supt. in giving general 
instructions f.*r the work of the coming year, 
and in calling the attention of the teachers to 
some m inor m atters In discipline and manage­
ment.
The Snpt. reports that all the teachers have 
t ilu n up their duties with a vigor And enthu­
siasm which promise to m ake the present 
year everything that could be desired both ns 
to am ount and character of work done. After 
congratulating the teachers on the promising 
way in which they have begun their labors, 
Mr. T urner urged them to exercise vlgilence 
in protecting the city books, and suggested 
m eans to this end. The various schools nrc 
not closely graded either Individually or com­
paratively, so it was recommended that teach­
ers study the printed course and as fast as 
possible work into Its requirem ents.
He also announced tlmt he would be pleased 
to give places in the rooms of some of our 
best teachers to young ladle* who are willing 
to  gratuitously give their time and service for 
the purpose of learning practical pedagogy.
It is the policy of the school administration 
to hire teachers of our own city when com­
petent ones can be obtained, and the giving of 
th is prelim inary service is one o f  the surest 
wavs to become nil eligible candidate for a 
permonent position.
Truancy and tardiness have always been a 
source of great injury to the work of our 
schools and a great annoyance to the teachers. 
A scheme has been devised in the shape of an 
"E x c u se  B lank” which it is hoped will much 
lessen the trouble experienced from these 
causes. The result Is accomplished in the 
following w ay: the "B la n k ” is tilled out by 
the pupil stating cause of absence or tardiness, 
then taken home to be signed by parent in 
verification of the pupil’s statem ent, then 
re turned to teacher to tie filed for future 
reference. A monthly report showing the 
attendance and instances of tardiness will he 
required. This txcusc blank will not be used 
ip the three lowest grades.
Exam ination «-l teachers has been unknown 
in the city for some time, and in eomequcnce 
the committee have no means of knowing the 
educational qualifications of our teachers. 
The Supt. has undertaken the plan of holding 
prelim inary exam inations at the end of cadi 
term , and then at the end of the present school 
year given public examination of all the teach­
ers and such young ladies of the city a? wish 
! to become candidates for city schools. The 
resu lts of these exam inations will be filed in 
the otlico of the Supt. fur future reference. 
The following scheme shows tbe subjects and 
lire general scope of the first Preliminary 
E xam ination :
R ead ing--"  Essentials of Reading.” M irk 
Bailey; "H ow  to Teach Reuding,” f’aro.iii.- 
B LeKow:
Spelling—( * * Rules of Spelling, K eri’s Gram­
m ar ; fb) syllwliiciition, W ebster’s Dictionary. 
Phonics—Key to Pronunciation in Webster s 
Dictionary.
G ram m ar—Language, Hvde’s "Practical I.os- 
Mm* in the l'*c ot E ng lish ;” Tt-chnt .il 
G ram m ar, Patterson’s Elements o f Gruminar 
ami Composition ; Analysis of English .sen­
tences, Iverl or any Mundurd system. 
Pedagogy—\\ bite’s Elements of Pedagogy, 
first Do page*, and under ">1 -thuds of 
Teaching Spoci-il Branches" take ••Re eling ,” 
pages 21D to 212 inclusive 
A little confusion has arisen as to the char­
acter and am ount of work to be done in Draw­
ing in the several grades. Miss Thorndike has 
formulated tbe following adm irable plan lor 
those primary teachers who have the three 
lowest g ra d es:
“ The first half year the first and second 
trades  should form otic • ass and take Hook l, 
doing each week the prescribed ‘work 1 .- 
week, but taking it in two i* s.-un* in-mud o! 
four. The second hull of the year, the first 
grade should drop regular lessons, taking 
in.Htc.td an oi ci*iomii review, wlnm.-w r lit - 
teacher ha* opportunity, on all p u n ts  taken 
up in Book 1, except moulding d a y . lire 
second grade, during the second halt year, 
should take Book 2 . t the rate ot two ! "sons 
per week. The third grade take* Book .'1 dur­
ing the tir.*t halt ot the > ear, and Book 1 in the 
.second halt. This gives the teacher of tb a e  
grades four lessons per week din ing  the • ntirc 
yea r; and a* the first grade becomes second it 
reviews the first book and thus becomes thor­
oughly familiar with it.”
The teachers organized themselves into a 
c ity  association and elec:ed the following olll­
cers : Pres., Supt. T urner; Sec., May Went­
w orth ; Executive Committee, j .  W. Mitchell, 
chairm an, A. L. Tyler, S. May Wood, Lizzie 
K. O’Donnell, Supt. Turner, ex otliclo.
General teachers meetings will be held on 
the lust Friday evening o f each month Toe 
exercises of these meetings will be such us to 
benefit teachers of ull grades. There will be 
ut each meeting, at least, one lecturer, besides 
exemplification of actual work and general 
discussion. The next regular meeting will be 
held at Counciltneii’s Room, October 31, at 7 
o'clock. T he following is the program : 
Records and Reports.
Current Comments und Suggestions by Supt. 
A bew Wuys to Interest Scholars, bv Frank 
B. Miller.
Language Study and Methods of Teaching 
Languages, J . W. Mitchell.
Symposium .
1 he Supt. desires all tbe teachers to send in 
un enum eration of the pupils in their respective 
schools. He w ishes to meet ut his office all 
tcucheis in the tirst lour grades next Friday 
evening at 7 o’clock.
B A L L  B I T S .
T he seu-pn in Rockland i* draw ing to a 
close. Probably no more regular games w ill 
be played, though a benefit gamu is being 
planned.
It w. ever h u l unv doubts a* to the new 
town (it Cardiff, Teiin., being citified, they w re 
set at rest on learning that it supported a bail 
team. They cull themselves tbe G riiit*. They 
played two gum* s with the lfoekior I., rc , 
the game* term inating wub the \ \ i f 
score* ot 17  ur.il S i. Lord, who lo :ii..rly  
played with the docklands, is u m .u . . , . ,  vvc 
understand.
Affairs in the Brotherhood and League are 
very inter,*i»r e j ;jm ut pro»ent. The Boston 
representative of the former to all appearances 
will come out on top, while th<- fo-u.'uc men ot 
that place ure m aking u strong light lor .- con 1 
round.
Manager Chris Toole of the disband d B. ti- 
gor* was recently p escqted u buuo»ome gold 
bundled um brella by the nine. Fiicuei Ruby 
made the speech.
Next week we -hall print the statistics o f the 
present season's work including u general 
review, bailing average, etc.
We will »i*ud tb e  i o u n e i  tfo z - t  t»- und  
th e  HoM on \V» • k ly  GloOt* u u «  y e a r , lo  an y
u u u a M u ,.v u  i tU iU i  w. ,0 .
GREGORY’ S
Clothing Store!
o
S T R IC T L Y
ONE LOW PBSOS
TO ALL
IS T H E  WAY WE DO B U S I N E S S .
ONE MAN’S MONEY
IS AS GOOD AS ANOTHER'S
W IT H  U S !
This week we shall offer for 
sale 100 Pairs Gray
A L L -W O O L  PARTS
—AT—
$ 1  K f f i  L O U
PER PAIR
R K a i  L A K  P R I C E ,  
Twenty Dozen
SEAMLESS COTTON HOSE
I n  v  w
FER PAIR,
R e g u l a r  c e n t  ( f o o d
he .argest Stock
we ever handled now loads our 
shelves and counters. To se ll 
it we must do the
Largest Business
we have ever done. IYre ex- 
pect to accomplish this by the 
magic power of
Low Prices.
We know that you can’t get 
lower prices elsewhere on as 
good goods because you can’t 
go lower than the lowest, and 
we have marked all our goods 
in
PLAIN FIGURES
down to the very bottom notch
The Newest
The Nobbiest
s t y l e s  of Plain Mack and Panov 
Cheviot Suits, cut in single and 
double bieatti d sacks and cut 
away frocks, are now in stock.
No stock in this county can 
compare with our stoc k of fine 
tailor-made Suits and Over­
coats.
Fall and W inter
N E W
E N G L A N D
C L O T H IN G
H O U S E
Men’s, Youths’, Boys’ and 
Children’s
Wo are now opening our new Fall j 
and W inter Goods, and aie conli lent 
tlmt nil who examine our stock will 
emphatically pronounce it l>y far
The Most Magnificent
3 1 6  ant)  3 1 8  M a i n  S t .
SIMON TON’S.
We have now received a very large 
proportion of our Fall and W inter 
Clonks, and
So SoploM tary fiisplay 
Will E v il
Our First Grand Opening!
S e a !  P l u s h  W r a p s ,
S e a l  P l u s h  R e e f e r s ,
S e a l  P l u s h  J a c k e t s ,
S e a !  P l u s h  C l o a k s ,
D i a g o n a l  R e e f e r s ,
B e a v e r  C l o th  J a c k e t s .
F u r  S e a !  C a p a s ,  
S e a l  P l u s h  C a p e s ,  
B e a v e r  C a p e s ,  
W o o l  S e a l  C a p e s ,  
E t c . ,  E t c . ,  E t c .  
I n f a n t s '  C l o a k s ,
C h i l d r e n ’s  C l o a k s ,
M i s s e s ’ C l o a k s ,
Lowest to Highest Range 
in Prices!
Witness
this
Grand D isplay!
Simonton Bros.
N E W
F A L L
' H ®
display of First-class Clothing ever 
seen in tins City. We have sold 
more goods in 1890 than in the sonic 
months of any previous year. W ei 
are steadily increasing our business. I 
Why? Well, because: We are j
giving lull value tor prices. We are 
selling l ie  I test Goods for the least 
possible money.
W e cheerfully F.xehange Goods or 
j Refund the Money, if a customer is 
dissatislied with anything purchased! 
I of us. W e carry a large, better j 
assorted and more d< Mi ahle line than 
anv other clothing house in Eastern 
Maine.
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TTEEFALL and WIN 
SUITS.
Attention is invited to our assort­
ment of Wide-Wale, Fancy Worsted 
and Cassimere Suits, which for excel­
lence of materials, lit and style can­
not he surpassed by the best custom 
tai'ors.
We art; showing an immense 
line of New
F u ll  J a c k e t s !
in the Now Lengths. Also 
a new lot of
Fur Capes al Poplar Prices.
SOMETHING NEW
Braided W raps
Look at them. They are sell­
ing.
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W e  h a v e  O v e r  1 0 0  D i f f e r e n t  S t y l e s
Children’s G a r m e n t s .
L B. Hastings,
X aiii  St. ,  Toot of hifiiervCk.
OVERCOATS.
Our stock of Overcoats in all 
' grades and sizes will lie found so vast 
that we can meet the requirements ot \ 
all tastes and ideas.
Our new line of Fall and Winter 
Furnishings is the largest and most \ 
drsira i.cM e have ever shown. In
I 'ndi rwear, W hit. and Flannel Shirts 
our showing is enormous.
I I  A T S  .*» C A B S .
Complete Stock in all the Late St\ les. , 
Ai \ Man, Youth < i li .y can select 
his Entire Out lit of iis ut prices! 
uuuppiuachuhle elsevvhere.
N  E .  C L O T H I N G  H O U S E
I H E .  I
M A IN  S T .
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